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A New and Unusual Species of Stephanidae (Hymenoptera), with a
Discussion on its Phylogenetic Implications
Alexandre P. Aguiar
Museu de Zoologia, Universidade de Sao Paulo, Av. Nazare 481, Ipiranga,
Sao Paulo SP, Brazil 04263-000
Abstract.—Megischus basalis sp. n. is described from male specimens collected in Guatemala
and misidentified in the literature as M. annulator Brulle. The new taxon is incompatible with all
genus-level schemes proposed in the literature and is tentatively interpreted as the most basal
species of the MegtscTiws-complex, immediately apical to Stephanus s. s., representing an entirely
new step to be considered in the phylogeny of the family. The new taxon illustrates the difficult
interpretation of aberrant stephanid species, suggesting that such taxa should not be assigned to
new genera without a formal cladistic analysis.
The Stephanidae are one of the smallest
families of Hymenoptera, with 326 valid
species worldwide (Aguiar 2004b). Thus,
it is perhaps surprising that the corre-
sponding literature is permeated with in-
creasingly dissident opinions about its ge-
nus-level classification (e.g., Schletterer
1889, Enderlein 1905 and 1906, Elliott
1922, Ceballos 1926, Townes 1949, Orfila
1956, Benoit 1951, DeSantis 1980, Achter-
berg 2002). There is a varying number of
genera recognized, and each of them is of-
ten differently delimited by each author.
This situation indicates that a rigorous cla-
distic analysis of the family is urgently
needed.
Examination of stephanid specimens for
a distinct study (Aguiar 2004a), revealed a
remarkable undescribed species of key im-
portance to the phylogenetic interpreta-
tion of the family. The aim of the present
work is to name and describe this new
taxon, discussing the phylogenetic impli-
cations of its unusual morphology for the
phylogeny of the family.
Morphological terminology and generic
concepts follow Aguiar (2001). For the
phylogenetic discussion, data from Aguiar
(2000) was compared with Megischus ba-
salis sp. n., Protostephanus ashmcadi Cock-
erell (examined; extinct), Electrostephanus
neovenatus Aguiar and Janzen (examined;
extinct), and E. brevicornis Brues (literature
data; extinct). Drawings were prepared by
Glaucia Marconato, under the author's su-
pervision.
Megischus basalis Aguiar, new species
(Figs 1-10)
Megischus annulator Brulle (part): Cameron 1887: 419;
6 pi. 18, fig. 7, 6 pi. 18, fig. 8. Listed, male de-
scription, distribution record, figure.
Type material.
—3 6 6, corresponding to
the specimens described by Cameron
(1887). Holotype (BMNH) from Guatemala:
"S. Geronimo, Guatemala. Champion.",
"I", "P. Cameron Coll., 1914-110.",
"OSUC0022919" (barcode, plastic). Condi-
tions: antennae, except left scape and ped-
icel, front tarsi and most of remaining tar-
someres, lost; wings partially destroyed;
covered by some dirt and fungi. Paratypes
2 66 (BMNH) Guatemala: "S. Geronimo,
Guatemala, Champion.", "P. Cameron
Coll., 1914-110", "OSUC0022917" (bar-
code, plastic). Conditions: antennae, front
and mid legs, and all wings, lost. "San Ge-
ronimo, Vera Paz. Champion.", "B. C. A.
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Hymeno.L, Megischus annulator Brulle.",
"OSUC 0022918" (barcode, plastic). Con-
ditions: antennae, left tibia and tarsi, and
left wings, lost.
Description.
—Male. Head: Frons strongly
transverse rugose ventrally, then sudden-
ly longitudinally rugose dorso-laterally.
Vertex glabrous, with 3-4 concentric inter-
ocellar carinae; irregularly rugose behind
them; antero-laterally strongly longitudi-
nally rugose, changing to uniformly and
transversely rugose centrally and posteri-
orly, including post-vertex, and reaching
occipital carina (Fig. 1). Temples and gena
polished, smooth; gena projected laterally,
forming a conspicuous callosity (Fig. 1).
Occipital carina dorsally narrow or linear,
becoming moderately wide laterally, and
then again narrow ventrally; apically with
each side reaching, but not touching, the
hypostomal carina, then curving outwards
and extending briefly along it. Hyposto-
mal carina linear, not forming a flange.
Mesosomtr. Pronotum short, colo slightly
longer than semiannular; anterior margin
uplifted and slightly turned backwards,
distinctly emarginate, but concavity not
deeper than wide (Fig. 3). Colo dorsally
without, or with an inconspicuous depres-
sion dorso-centrally; about 4 complete ca-
rinae plus some 4 other incomplete, all
regular looking, none wide or leaf-like
(Figs 2-3). Pronotal fold indistinct, its po-
sition indicated by the semiannular, which
raises suddenly (in lateral view, with a
distinct step between these structures)
(Fig. 2). Preannular not differentiated.
Femoral sulcus entirely distinct and well-
marked, subcrenulate or distinctly crenu-
late (Fig. 2). Ventral area distinctly longi-
tudinally striate (Fig. 2). Semiannular la-
tero-centrally mostly smooth, with several
very small punctures, dorsally, and later-
ally in front of the pronotal lobe, strongly
transversely rugose (Figs 2-3). Presternum
with a distinct depression centrally suba-
pically; mostly polished, smooth, but with
medium-sized shallow punctures and mi-
cropunctures, both more frequent toward
the external margin of each hemisternite;
apex and latero-basal angles rugulose.
Mesepisternum covered with sparse shal-
low foveolation and micropunctures; pol-
ished, smooth between foveae; dorsal part
distinctly transversely striate; pilosity
sparse, associated with foveolae, but
dense, delicate pilosity on dorsal part. Me-
sopseudosternum glabrous, perfectly pol-
ished, smooth; discrimen distinctlv and
entirely foveolate. Hind coxa with delicate
sculpture and hairs; dorsally finely trans-
versely rugulose, with a small microreti-
culate area dorso-laterally; ventrally most-
ly polished, smooth; mesally alutaceous
and with longer and more dense pilosity.
Hind femur glabrous, except for hairs on
apex of each ventral tooth or tubercle; en-
tirely coarsely alutaceous, matt; with two
to several conspicuous denticles basad of
central tooth, which is placed beyond the
middle. Hind tibia posteriorly very slight-
ly compressed centrally, forming a small
callosity; otherwise simple, straight; ven-
tro-longitudinal carina differentiated
along compressed part only, although ad-
vancing a little over dilated part. Hind
basitarsus cylindric, elongate; fourth tar-
somere with ventral side greatly projected,
almost reaching apex of fifth tarsomere.
Propodeum centro-longitudinally trans-
versely striate, laterally, including flanks,
more finely, irregularly and obliquely stri-
ate, in some parts changing to rugose or
rugulose; also with some small areola-
tions, particularly on the sides of the cen-
tro-longitudinal strigation (Fig. 5). Para-
petiolar depression shallow and mostly
polished, smooth, with 1-2 transverse
subcrenulations or incomplete carina. Spi-
racular groove not defined, entirely ab-
sent, or inconspicuously indicated by 1-2
short longitudinal rugosities (Fig. 5). In-
terfoveolar and postfoveolar areas dis-
tinctly transversely carinate or crenulate;
pleuropropodeal fovea not clearly delim-
ited; postfoveolar area continuous with
metasternum, and distinclty projected
ventrally over the base of mid coxa, form-
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ing a lobe (Fig. 4). Metapleuron dorsally represents a typical Megischus, possibly M.
and ventrally mostly or entirely polished, furcatus. The male specimens, however,
smooth; laterally coarsely and subtrans- belong to a very distinct species, clearly
versely rugose, with sparse long hairs but isolated from all other American Stephan-
without pruinosity. Wings: venation inter- idae, including M. furcatus, a valid species
mediate between that of Stephanus and for which the male is well known. Megis-
Schlettererius, as follows. Front wing (Fig. chus basalis sp. n. is easily separated from
9) with a long parastigma, vein 1M dis- all other American species by the overall
tinctly arched, 2r unusually short, and 2- structure of pronotum, preannular area
1A apical half nebulous. Hind wing (Fig. absent, hind wing vein 1M remarkably
10) with anterior and posterior folding long, hind wing vein Cua defined, nebu-
lines distinct; veins Sc +R and M +Cu ba- lous, inclined toward wing apex, propo-
sally tubular; remaining of M + Cu, and all deum strongly striate centrally to areolate
of 1M, lr-m, IRsb, 2M, and Cua nebulous; laterally, hind femur glabrous, entirely
Cua forwardly oblique; veins IRsb and and strongly alutaceous, hind tibia light
2M ending near wing margin; vein 1M brown or yellowish, petiole shape unique,
longer than Cua. Three apical hamuli. Me- especially by unusually wide base and
tasoma: Petiole wide, 4.0 X as long as max- apex, and by the second metasomal tergite
imum dorsal width (Fig. 6); dorsally, at basally with strong rugosities, smooth
base, rugose (Fig. 7), then transversely ru- otherwise. The overall head sculpture,
gulose, changing to almost polished, with a central, a latero-longitudinal and a
smooth apically; shape characteristic, very postero-transversal pattern, is also char-
large at base and largest at point of artic- acteristic.
ulation with second tergite, its apical mar- The types of M. annulator Brulle were
gin straight (Fig. 8); changing from cylin- not examined, but its original description
dric basally to somewhat flatenned apical- mentions that, in the metasoma, "le deux-
ly; spiracular tubercles distinctly visible erne segment est luisant et offre tout au
from above, situated distinctly basad of plus une ou deux rides a la base" (second
middle (Fig. 6). Remaining tergites pol- metasomal tergite shining, at most with
ished, smooth, but second tergite basally one or two wrinkles basally); this is simi-
with strong rugosity (Fig. 8). Coloration: lar to what is observed in M. basalis sp. n.,
Body, including head, dark brown; malar but the basal rugosity is much stronger for
space with a distinct yellow spot; front the latter (Fig. 7). Brulle (1846) also men-
and mid legs brown with reddish or yel- tions, in the same description, a "metatho-
lowish hue; apex of hind femur, hind tibia rax parseme de quelques gros points, ride
entirely, or at least its dilated part, and en arriere et un peu au milieu" (propo-
hind tarsus, light brown or amber yellow, deum with some large foveae, wrinkled
Front and hind wing membrane amber behind and a little centrally), decidedly
yellow, veins brown. unlike the dominant and complex striate-
Female.—Unknown. areolate pattern, without isolated foveae,
Comments.—The type specimens of the covering the entire propodeum of the ex-
present species were originally described amined specimens (Fig. 5). Moreover, the
by Cameron (1887) as the male of M. (7//- above features of annulator fit well the
uulator Brulle, 1846, now a junior syno- condition observed for both sexes of M.
nym of M. furcatus (Lepeletier and Ser- furcatus.
ville, 1825). Although not discussed by Distribution.—Guatemala.
Cameron, the respective female was also Discussion.
—Although known only
illustrated, and its front and hind wing ve- from males, which in Stephanidae are not
nation, head and metasoma indicate it as characteristic or informative as females,
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Figs. 1-8. Megischus basalis Aguiar, new species. Holotype 6. 1, Head, dorsal. 2, Pronotum, left. 3, Pronotum,
dorsal. 4, Interfoveolar (if) and post-foveolar (pf) areas, left. 5, Propodeum, dorsal. 6, First and second meta-
somal tergites. 7, First metasomal tergite basally. 8, Second metasomal tergite basally, detail. Drawings by
Glaucia Marconato.
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Cua
Figs. 9-10. Megischus basalts Aguiar, new species. Holotype 6. 9, Front wing (p is the parastigma). 10, Hind
wing. Illustrations not to scale.
M. basalis sp. n. displays an important
combination of features which, taken to-
gether, may challenge definitions for some
supraspecific taxa of the family. First, it
displays features which are at the same
time typical of Schlettererius (gena pro-
truded, small eyes, pronotal fold absent,
petiole smooth, front wing crossvein 2r
very short, vein 1M arched, and hind
wing venation well developed, with a dis-
tinct Cua) and Stephanus (pronotal struc-
ture, front wing parastigma very long,
vein 2-1A nebulous only apically, hind
coxa without a meso-dorsal tooth, mod-
erately long petiole, and its tergite and
sternite completely fused), suggesting that
M. basalis could be an intermediate taxon
between these two genera, and therefore
basal to Megischus. However, M. basalis
also shows features which are character-
istic of Megischus, or of other more derived
taxa, such as an elaborate propodeal struc-
ture and sculpturing, and the hind tibia
narrowed basally and dilated apically.
When further combined with a hind coxa
as long as, or slightly longer than maxi-
mum length of mesepisternum, and the
petiole distinctly longer than second me-
tasomal tergite, M. basalis is also easily iso-
lated from the extinct Protostephanus Cock-
erell and Electrostephanus Brues s. s. Final-
ly, M. basalis also does not show any of
the presumed synapomorphies for Henii-
stephanus or more derived groups, either
as defined by Aguiar (1998, 2001) or Ach-
terberg (2002).
Thus, evidence support M. basalis as one
of the oldest existing stephanids. Howev-
er, while it lacks most of the derived fea-
tures of Megischus, it does have a few of
them, which is enough to indicate a next
evolutionary step in relation to Schletter-
erius and Stephanus. Therefore, it is reason-
able to assume that M. basalis is, in fact,
an intermediate form between Stephanus
and Megischus, representing an entirely
new step to be considered in phylogenetic
interpretations of the family. Its current
placement in Megischus is based on the
fact that if Stephanus is expanded to in-
clude some of the derived features of Meg-
ischus (i.e., those present in M. basalis),
then these genera would become close
enough to be synonymized, a clearly un-
stable taxonomic decision at this point.
Withal, M. basalis also shows unique
features in Stephanidae, such as the sec-
ond metasomal tergite basally strongly ru-
gulose (Figs 6, 8), the complex structure of
the inter- and post-foveolar areas (Fig. 4),
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and, in particular, the hind wing with an
unusually long vein 1M (Fig. 9). If com-
pared to results in Aguiar (2000), the fol-
lowing features can also be recovered as
likely apomorphies for M. basalis: frons
with downwardly inclined hairs; vertex
sculpturing transverse and parallel; colo
with central depression; pronotal fold in-
distinct; vellum of antenna cleaner apical-
ly somewhat lobed; only 2 simple, and 1
hook-shaped hamuli; mesepisternum be-
tween mid coxae glabrous or nearly so;
post-foveolar area not aligned with inter-
foveolar area; and hind coxa and femur
with minute decumbent hairs, which are
much shorter than length of basal femoral
tooth.
Although evidence suggests that M. ba-
salis could perhaps be assigned to a new
genus, it must first be considered that ab-
errant species in the family are, in fact, not
uncommon, with extreme forms occurring
even within limited areas throughout the
world. This is further worsened by the fact
that establishing even basic relationships
of such "oddballs" with other stephanids
is often an arduous task. Thus, while
erecting new genera from such taxa is
easy, it is not necessarily enlightening, and
might expand the degree of confusion be-
tween genus-level definitions.
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Three New Species of Masarina Richards, 1962 from Southern Africa
with a Key to all Species of the Genus
(Hymenoptera: Vespidae, Masarinae)
Friedrich W. Gess
Albany Museum, Grahamstown, 6140 South Africa
Abstract.—Descriptions are given of the following three new species of Masarina Richards, 1962,
a genus endemic to southern Africa: aptosimi (9, South Africa), hertnanniae (9 and 6, South
Africa), and roberti (9, Namibia). Flower associations are given for all three species. The key to
species of Masarina given by Gess (1997) is presented in revised form to include the newly de-
scribed species.
The genus Masarina was erected by
Richards (1962) as part of his study of the
Masarinae of the world. He recognized
three species, all from southern Africa to
which region the genus appears to be re-
stricted. Since 1962 a further 10 species
have been recognized, one by Gess (1988),
six by Gess (1997) and three described in
the present paper.
The distribution of Masarina, as present-
ly known, is shown in Fig. 1. The type lo-
calities of the three new species are indi-
cated by the initial letters of their names.
The notation used for expressing geo-
graphical co-ordinates is as in the gazet-
teer of The Times Atlas of the World (1981).
The figures before the stop are degrees,
those after the stop are minutes; the stop
is not a decimal point.
The acronym AMG = Albany Museum,
Grahamstown, South Africa
DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES AND
COLLECTING DATA
Masarina aptosimi Gess, sp. now
Diagnosis.—Female: frons on each side
with subtransverse, medially and laterally
downcurved carina; sculpture of head and
thorax coarse; body without any pale
markings; terga I—III reddish-brown;
wings very dark brown. M. aptosimi shares
with M. peliostomi Gess the frontal carinae
(absent in all other known species of Ma-
sarina) but differs most strikingly from it
in that the mesoscutum is coarsely retic-
ulate punctate rather than largely impunc-
tate and in that the gaster is partly red-
dish-brown rather than black with pale
posterior bands.
Description.
—Female: Black. The follow-
ing are reddish-brown: mandible (distal-
ly); tegula (partially); terga I
—
III; sterna II
and III (partially). Legs and wings very
dark brown.
Length 7.8 mm; length of front wing 5.8
mm; hamuli 13.
Head 1.33 x as wide as long (measured
across eyes and from vertex to bottom of
emargination of clypeus respectively).
Clypeus markedly raised from sides, no-
ticeably wide and short (1.87 X as wide as
long, measured between lateral angles and
from base to bottom of ventral emargina-
tion); disk evenly convex (not depressed
or flattened); distal margin lamelliform
and somewhat upturned, bilobed; lobes
(disto-lateral corners) rounded and medi-
an emargination smooth, wide and deep;
surface coarsely longitudinally reticulate
punctate. Frons on each side in upper half
with pronounced smooth transverse cari-
na, the two carinae not meeting medially,
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Fig. 1. Distribution of Masarina Richards, indicating the type localities of the three new species: a
=
aptosimi;
h = hermanniae; r = roberti.
each laterally downcurved before reach-
ing middle of upper part of eye and end-
ing near bottom of ocular sinus; on each
side in lower half with wider but less dis-
tinct carina originating medial to antennal
insertion and curving upwards and out-
wards to end in ocular sinus; carinae very
similar to those of M. peliostomi (illustrated
in Gess 1997, Fig. 35); surface sculpturing
in area below upper carinae like that of
clypeus—coarsely longitudinally reticu-
late punctate, above carinae somewhat
less coarse and progressively grading into
finer sculpture of vertex and occiput.
Pronotum, mesoscutum, and scutellum
coarsely reticulate punctate (mesoscutum
postero-medially and scutellum longitu-
dinally so); pleura less coarsely sculp-
tured; propodeum angled laterally, finely
and closely punctured; terga I-VI with
fine shallow punctures and microsculp-
tured interstices.
Setae short and sparse everywhere.
Tegula 1.6 X as long as wide, basally
widened, laterally smoothly curved to
narrowed and incurved apex.
Front tarsomeres II—IV produced into
inwardly directed lobes, that of II short,
those of III and IV much longer, flattened,
narrow and sub-parallel sided, that of IV
reaching middle of V; middle tibia with
two spurs; hind tibia with shorter (outer)
spur simple and longer (inner) spur bifid.
Etymology.—The name aptosimi, genitive
singular, is formed from the generic name
of the plant, Aptosimum sp. (Scrophulari-
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aceae), in the flowers of which the wasp
was found foraging for nectar or nectar
and pollen.
Material examined.—Holotype: 9,
SOUTH AFRICA: NORTHERN CAPE: 5
km NW of Groblershoop (28.52S 21.55E),
19.iv.1998 (F. W. and S. K. Gess) (visiting
purple/violet flowers of Aptosimum albo-
marginatum Marloth & Engl., Scrophulari-
aceae) [AMG].
Discussion.—M. aptosimi and M. pelios-
tomi Gess, both with frontal carinae, have
as their forage flowers species of the very
closely related genera Aptosimum and Pe-
liostomum (Scrophulariaceae) which are
not known to be visited by other species
of Masarina but are typically visited by
several species of another masarine genus,
Celonites Latreille, 1802.
Masarina hermanniae Gess, sp. nov.
Diagnosis.
—Both sexes: small (3 5.8
mm, 9 6.8 mm); terga predominantly red-
dish-brown ( 9 ) or reddish-brown with
black basal bands and yellowish-white
posterior bands (6); clypeus shallowly
longitudinally depressed and aciculate; te-
gula yellowish-white, elongate and poste-
riorly acute. M. hermanniae shares with M.
familiaris Richards, M. hyalinipennis Rich-
ards and M. strucki Gess the longitudinally
depressed clypeus. It is most closely allied
to M. strucki with which it has in common
the marked longitudinal aciculation of the
clypeus and the adjacent area of the frons
but from which it is distinguished inter alia
in size (in strucki, 6 6.6 mm, 9 7.5 mm)
and colour pattern (in strucki, gaster of
both 6 and 9 black with yellowish-white
posterior bands; labrum, clypeus and
frons of 6 black, without yellowish-white
markings).
Description.
—Female: Black. The follow-
ing are yellowish-white: small mark at
bottom of ocular sinus; short streak be-
hind upper part of eye; dorsal margin and
humeral angle of pronotum; minute spot
on mesopleuron below tegula; tegula (oth-
er than for medial testaceous area); apex
of scutellar disk; scutellar lamella; small
marking postero-laterally on gastral ter-
gum I. The following are various shades
of reddish-brown: underside of flagello-
meres II—VII (rest of flagellomeres dark
brown); mandible (other than extreme
base); entire gaster (other than for above
detailed yellowish-white markings), with
somewhat lighter diffuse transverse band
between pale markings on tergum I and
very narrow transverse posterior bands on
terga II and III; distal part of femur, tibia
and tarsus of all legs. Wings almost hya-
line.
Length 6.8 mm; length of front wing 4.4
mm; length of extended tongue 3.3 mm;
hamuli 9.
Head 1.15 X as wide as long (measured
across eyes and from vertex to bottom of
median lobe of clypeus respectively).
Clypeus markedly raised from sides, 1.5
X as broad as long (measured between lat-
eral angles and along midline), widely
and shallowly longitudinally depressed
medially; distal margin trilobed; lateral
lobes (disto-lateral corners) rounded and
lamelliform; median lobe gently convex,
raised above level of flanking lobes. Frons
with lower third raised laterally, widely
and very shallowly depressed medially to
match form of clypeus; clypeus and frons
both with scattered punctures and with
surface markedly longitudinally aciculate;
vertex behind eyes finely and closely re-
ticulate punctate.
Pronotum, mesoscutum, mesopleuron
and scutellum with punctures larger than
on head, with smooth, shiny interstices;
mesoscutum anteriorly with slightly im-
pressed median longitudinal line; scutel-
lum rounded, moderately raised above
mesoscutum and anteriorly falling gently
onto it; scuto-scutellar groove narrow,
deep; propodeum very slightly angled lat-
erally; terga I-VI progressively more
closely and finely punctured.
Setae on clypeus and frons long, semi-
erect, directed inwards towards midline,
those on pronotum and mesoscutum
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shorter, semi-erect, those on gaster short,
sub-decumbent, posteriorly directed.
Tegula with lateral margin smoothly
and evenly curved, inner posterior angle
acute.
Front tarsomeres II—IV slightly pro-
duced but not forming inwardly directed
lobes; middle tibia with one spur; hind
tibia with shorter (outer) spur simple and
longer (inner) spur bifid.
Male- -Black. The following are yellow-
ish-white: clypeus (except narrow testa-
ceous lateral and distal margins); large bi-
lobed marking on lower half of frons;
mark filling ocular sinus and variously ex-
tending upwards along inner margin of
eye; streak behind upper part of eye; spot
on underside of scape and (in one speci-
men) spot on underside of pedicel; dorsal
surface of pronotum except variably sized
postero-lateral area; variably sized spot on
mesopleuron below tegula; tegula (other
than for medial testaceous area); small
spot on axilla; apex of scutellar disk; scu-
tellar lamella; metanotum medially; pro-
podeum dorso-laterally; posterior bands,
not reaching lateral margins, on terga 1-
VI; that on I wide and only slightly ex-
panded laterally and those on II—VI nar-
row but medially and laterally expanded.
The following are various shades of red-
dish-brown: underside of flagellomeres;
mandible (other than extreme base); dif-
fuse transverse medial bands, reaching
lateral margins, on terga I-VI; posterior
half of tergum VII (in one specimen only);
sterna generally; distal half of femur, tibia
and tarsus of all legs. Wings almost hya-
line.
Length 5.8 mm; length of front wing 4.2
mm; hamuli 7-9.
Structurally similar to female but differ-
ing in the following respects. Setae on
clypeus and frons finer, less obvious; pro-
podeum distinctly angled laterally, almost
tuberculate; tergum VII with hind margin
subtruncate (unlike rounded hindmargin
of tergum VI of female).
Etymology.—The name hermanniae, gen-
itive singular, is formed from the generic
name of the plant, Hermannia sp. (Malva-
ceae: Sterculioideae), in the flowers of
which the wasp was found foraging for
nectar or nectar and pollen.
Material examined.—Holotype: 9,
SOUTH AFRICA: NORTHERN CAPE:
Aggeneys (29.14S 18.51E), 29.ix.2003 (F.
W. and S. K. Gess) (visiting orange flowers
of Hermannia sp., Malvaceae: Sterculioi-
deae) [AMG], Paratypes: 3 6 6, same data
as holotype [AMG].
Discussion.—M. hermanniae like M.
strucki forages in the flowers of species of
Hermannia, a floral association different
from that of other species of Masarina.
Masarina roberti Gess, sp. nov.
Diagnosis.—Female: small (6.0 mm);
clypeus slightly flattened but not medially
depressed; terga I—IV light reddish brown
with pale postero-lateral streaks; terga V
and VI dark brown; frons immaculate; te-
gula yellowish-white. In size and general
facies closest to M. parvula Gess but differs
from it in absence of frontal spots but in
presence of pale markings on pronotum
and terga and in yellowish-white rather
than reddish-brown to black tegula.
Description.
—Female: Black. The follow-
ing are yellowish-white: narrow streak be-
hind upper part of eye; humeral angle and
postero-dorsal angle of pronotum; tegula
(except for large median testaceous area);
progressively reduced postero-lateral
markings on terga I—IV; streaks of varying
length on tibiae of all legs. The following
are various shades of light reddish brown:
mandible (except extreme base); under-
side of flagellomeres IV-IX and part of X;
terga I-IV and sterna I—III (in part); apex
of femur, tibia and tarsi of all legs (in
part). The following are dark brown: terga
V and VI and sterna III (in part) and IV-
VI; femur (other than apex) of all legs.
Wings almost hyaline; veins light
brown.
Length 6.0 mm; length of front wing 4.0
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Figs. 2-6. Right tegula. 2. Masarina mixta, 3. Masar-
ina mixtoides, 4. Masarina namaqua, 5. Masarina parvula,
6. Masarina roberti.
mm; length of extended tongue 3.0 mm;
hamuli 7.
Head 1.25 X as wide as long (measured
across eyes and from vertex to bottom of
emargination of clypeus respectively).
Clypeus steeply raised from sides, disk 1.7
X as broad as long (measured between lat-
eral angles and from base to bottom of
ventral emargination), flattened but not
depressed medially; ventro-lateral corners
rounded, lamellate and slightly upturned;
ventral margin deeply emarginate, eden-
tate; integument with moderately sized
coarse punctures and longitudinal striae.
Frons finely and closely punctured with
punctures tending to run longitudinally.
Mandibles long, narrow, evenly curved,
tridentate. Eyes minutely setose.
Pronotum, most of mesoscutum, and
pleura with moderately sized close punc-
tures and scattered larger punctures; me-
soscutum postero-medially, scutellum,
and propodeum with somewhat finer
punctures. Scutellum with disk bun-
shaped, smoothly convex, anteriorly fall-
ing smoothly to meet mesoscutum, pos-
teriorly falling smoothly but steeply and
slightly overhanging metanotum; scutellar
flange produced, overhanging and there-
fore covering metanotum laterally; hind
margin of scutellum concave. Angles of
propodeum tuberculate above. Terga sim-
ilarly punctured to mesoscutum.
Tegula 1.9 X as long as wide, laterally
smoothly curved, posteriorly slightly nar-
rowed and incurved (Fig. 6).
Front tarsomeres II-IV produced into
inwardly directed lobes, that of II short,
those of III and IV much longer, flattened,
narrow and sub-parallel sided, that of IV
reaching middle of V; middle tibia with
one spur, hind tibia with shorter (outer)
spur simple and longer (inner) spur bifid;
claws of all legs minutely toothed.
Male.—Unknown.
Etymology.
—The name, in the genitive
singular, is formed from the name of the
collector of the present specimen, Robert
W. Gess, in recognition of the many years
of his enthusiastic and perceptive assis-
tance in the field.
Material examined.—Holotype: 9, NA-
MIBIA: 12.8 km S of Rosh Pinah (28.03S
16.51E), ll.ix.1996 (F. W., S. K. and R. W.
Gess) (on yellow flowers of Osteospermun
sp., Asteraceae) [AMG].
Discussion.—M. roberti is the first species
of Masarina recorded in association with
Asteraceae.
KEY TO SPECIES OF MASARINA RICHARDS
The key to species of Masarina given by Gess (1997) is here presented in revised form to include
the newly described species. As in the earlier key the as yet unknown female of ceres has been
included using presumed characters for which reason it is given in [ ]. On the other hand, the
unknown males of aptosimi and roberti have been omitted.
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FEMALES
1. Head, mandibles and antennae elongated; clypeus markedly convex transversely, raised,
bulbous and nose-like tylecodoni Gess
- Head, mandibles and antennae not as above; clypeus either longitudinally depressed or,
if convex, not raised, bulbous and nose-like 2
2. Frons with subtransverse carinae, each laterally downcurved before reaching middle of
upper part of eye and ending in ocular sinus; middle tibia with two spurs 3
- Frons lacking carinae 4
3. Metasoma black; terga I-V with narrow, pale yellowish-white posterior bands; meso-
scutum in greater part impunctate and very shiny; wings light brown peliostomi Gess
Metasoma with terga I—III reddish-brown and IV-V1 black, without yellowish-white
markings; mesoscutum coarsely reticulate-punctate; wings very dark brown
aptosimi Gess sp. nov.
4. Metasoma black with white or yellow markings or if red with yellow markings then small
species (5.8 mm long) with clypeus shallowly depressed and, together with adjacent
part of frons, longitudinally aciculate 5
- Metasoma partially or wholly red, with or without white or yellow markings (if small
species then clypeus convex and not longitudinally aciculate) 7
5. Clypeus and adjacent part of frons markedly longitudinally aciculate; middle tibia with
one spur 6
[Clypeus and adjacent part of frons moderately coarsely punctured; middle tibia with
two spurs] ceres Gess
6. Metasoma black with yellowish-white markings strncki Gess
- Metasoma red with yellowish white markings hermanniae Gess sp. nov.
7. Large (8.5-11.5 mm long) species with longitudinally depressed clypeus and with red
pyriform tegulae 8
Small to medium (5.8-8.2 mm long) species with convex clypeus and variously shaped
white, red or black tegulae (if clypeus is slightly longitudinally depressed then tegula
is black, broad and triangular) 9
8. Frons on each side above ocular sinus with large yellow spot; metasoma with yellow
markings in addition to reddish ones; puncturation of head, thorax and metasoma
coarse; propodeal angles tuberculate; scutellum with narrow, smooth, anterior furrow
familiaris Richards
Frons on each side above ocular sinus with small to minute reddish spot; metasoma with
reddish markings only; puncturation of head, thorax and metasoma moderate; pro-
podeal angles almost rounded; scutellum with wide, coarsely crenulate, anterior fur-
row hyalinipennis Richards
9. Terga I and II (and in some specimens III) predominantly red, contrasting with predom-
inently black terga III (or IV)-VI; frons immaculate 10
Terga I-VI or I-V predominently red; frons immaculate or maculate 11
10. Terga II—IV without any yellowish-white markings; tegula short and broad, as in Fig. 2
mixta Richards
Terga II—IV with variously developed yellowish-white posterior bands; tegula elongate,
as in Fig. 3 mixtoides Gess
11. Terga I-IV predominently red with progressively reduced postero-lateral yellowish-white
markings; frons immaculate; tegula posteriorly slightly narrowed and incurved, as in
Fig. 6 roberti Gess sp. nov.
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Terga I-V predominantly red; frons on each side above ocular sinus with small yellowish-
white spot 12
12. Tibia and tarsus of all legs reddish-brown; tegula markedly narrowed posteriorly; as in
Fig. 4; clypeal disk 1.3-1.4 x as wide as long namaqua Gess
- Tibia and tarsus of all legs dark brown with variously developed yellowish-white dorsal
streaks; tegula evenly rounded posteriorly, as in Fig. 5; clypeal disk 1.6-1.7 X as wide
as long parvula Gess
MALES
1. Head, mandibles and antennae elongated; clypeus markedly convex transversely, raised,
bulbous and nose-like tylocodoni Gess
- Head, mandibles and antennae not as above; clypeus either longitudinally depressed or,
if convex, not raised, bulbous and nose-like 2
2. Metasoma black with white or yellow markings or if terga roughly transversely banded,
black anteriorly, red medially, and yellowish-white posteriorly then small species (5.8
mm long) with clypeus shallowly depressed and, together with adjacent part of frons,
longitudinally aciculate 3
Metasoma partially or wholly red, with (familiaris only) or without white or yellow mark-
ings 6
3. Clypeus and adjacent part of frons convex; mesoscutum shiny, sparsely punctate; tegula
black; middle tibia with two spurs peliostomi Gess
Clypeus and adjacent part of frons longitudinally depressed; mesoscutum closely punc-
tate; tegula yellow or yellowish-white; middle tibia with one or two spurs 4
4. Clypeus and adjacent part of frons markedly longitudinally aciculate; middle tibia with
one spur 5
Clypeus and adjacent part of frons moderately coarsely punctured; scape, mandible, la-
brum, clypeus, supraclypeal marking and ocular sinus yellow; middle tibia with two
spurs ceres Gess
5. Metasoma black with yellowish-white markings; scape, mandible, labrum, clypeus and
face black strncki Gess
- Metasoma with terga roughly transversely banded, black anteriorly, red medially, and
yellowish-white posteriorly; scape, mandible, labrum, clypeus, supraclypeal marking
and ocular sinus yellowish-white hermanniae Gess sp. nov.
6. Large (8.5-11.5 mm long) species with longitudinally depressed clypeus and with red,
pyriform tegulae 7
- Small to medium (5.8-8.2 mm long) species with convex clypeus and variously shaped
red or black tegulae (if clypeus is slightly longitudinally depressed then tegula is black,
broad and triangular) 8
7. Frons on each side above ocular sinus with large yellow spot; clypeal disk and supracly-
peal marking yellow; metasoma with yellow markings in addition to reddish ones;
puncturation or head, thorax and metasoma coarse; propodeal angles tuberculate; scu-
tellum with narrow, smooth, anterior furrow; sternum II unmodified; tergum VII emar-
ginate apically familiaris Richards
- Frons on each side above ocular sinus immaculate; clypeal disk and supraclypeal marking
pure white; metasoma with reddish markings only; puncturation of head, thorax and
metasoma moderate; propodeal angles almost rounded; scutellum with coarsely cren-
ulate anterior furrow; sternum II with a bituberculate prominence; tergum VII rounded
apically hyalinipennis Richards
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8. Terga I, II (and in some specimens III) predominantly red, contrasting with predominantly
black terga III (or IV)-VII scape entirely black; mandible, labrum and clypeal disk
either black or yellowish-white 9
-
Terga I-IV (at least) predominantly red, not contrasting with terga V-VII but rather grad-
ually changing from red to reddish-brown to blackish; scape with yellow mark; man-
dible, labrum and clypeal disk always yellowish-white 10
9. Mandible, labrum, clypeal disk and broad supraclypeal marking yellowish-white; tegula
short and broad, as in Fig. 2 mixta Richards
- Mandible, labrum, clypeal disk and supraclypeus black; tegula elongate, as in Fig. 3 . . .
mixtoides Gess
10. Frons with large, sub-quadrate, yellowish-white supraclypeal marking; entire hind tibia
and basitarsus pale; tegula markedly narrowed posteriorly, as in Fig. 4; clypeal disk
1.2-1.3 X as wide as long natnaqua Gess
- Frons with at most narrow, transverse, yellowish-white supraclypeal marking; only prox-
imal half of hind tibia pale; tegula evenly rounded posteriorly, as in Fig. 5; clypeal
disk 1.4-1.5 x as wide as long parvula Gess
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On the Mass Aggregations of Polistes versicolor (Olivier)
(Hymenoptera: Vespidae) along the Northern Cordillera of
Venezuela, South America
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(JMG, RWM) University of Georgia, Department of Entomology, Athens, GA 30602, USA;
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Abstract.—Aggregations of diapausing Polistes versicolor were observed and sampled at three
sites in the Venezuelan Northern Cordillera (ca 2,400 m) during the dry season (November to
April). During the wet season (May-October), Polistes versicolor occupies lowland areas where
food supply appears to be abundant year round. Here it coexists with P. canadensis which does
not move to the mountains during the dry season so there seems to be no basis for a seasonal
diapause in P. versicolor. The phenomenon is compared with a conspecific population in Brazil
that also has been reported to aggregate. Energy savings, escape from predators, and the pres-
ence of a pronounced dry season at lower elevations are some of the possible reasons for this
behavior.
Resumen.—Agregaciones de Polistes versicolor en diapausa fueron observadas y colectadas dur-
ante la epoca seca (Noviembre a Abril), en tres lugares diferentes de la Cordillera de la Costa
Venezolana (ca 2.400 m). Durante la epoca humeda (Mayo-Octubre), P. versicolor ocupa areas en
Venezuela donde el suministro de alimentos es abundante todo el ano. Aqui coexiste con P.
canadensis, la cual no se mueve hasta las montahas durante la epoca seca, de manera que no
pareciera existir una base para que tenga una diapausa estacional. El fenomeno es comparado
con una poblacion coespecifica estudiada en Brasil, la cual ha sido reportada en agregaciones.
Ahorro energetico, escape de depredadores o que la presencia de la epoca seca demanda la apari-
cion de una diapausa, se mencionan como algunas de las razones para exhibir este comporta-
miento.
Some Polistes wasps from temperate re-
gions form autumnal aggregations prior
to a hibernation period (Hermann and
Gerling 1974, Krispyn 1975, Rau 1930,
1931, Takamizawa 1981, West-Eberhard
1969). In contrast to the annual hiberna-
tion cycle of temperate Polistes, swarming
followed by continued nest construction is
generally associated with tropical mem-
bers of the genus (Rau 1929, 1930, 1931,
1941). Despite the general nesting patterns
for tropical species, mass aggregations of
Polistes wasps have also been seen and re-
ported from Brazil (Gobbi 1977, Gobbi
and Zucchi 1985, Gonzalez et al. 2002,
Hughes 2002, Ihering 1904), Costa Rica
(Hunt et al. 1999, J. Pickering, pers.
comm.), Cuba (J. Genaro, pers. comm.),
Mexico (J. Strassmann, pers. comm., J.
Hunt, pers. comm.), and Venezuela (Be-
quaert 1948, Manzanilla et al. 2000, Menke
1988, Steyermark 1945).
Polistes versicolor and P. canadensis (Figs
1-2) are two of the most common paper
wasps below 1,000 m throughout the Neo-
tropics from Costa Rica to Argentina (Car-
penter 1996a, Ihering 1904, Mac Callan
1954, Richards 1978). In Venezuela, one of
the areas where both species are sympatric
is the slopes and lowlands along the
Northern Cordillera or Coastal Mountain-
ous System which lies between about 10 °
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Figs 1-2. 1. Polistes versicolor; 2. Polistes canadensis. Both from Maracay, Aragua, Venezuela (450 m).
and 11 ° N, and 62 to 68 ° W, interrupted
at the east by the Unare Depression. Its
maximum heights are Naiguata peak
(2,765 m) in the central area and Turimi-
quire peak (2,595 m) to the east.
During the dry season, from November
to April, large aggregations of P. versicolor
are regularly found along the highlands of
some areas of the Northern Cordillera (P.
Berry, F. Bisbal, J.B. Rodriguez, M.T. Bada-
raco, pers. comm.; L.J. Joly, J.L. Garcia, F.
Bisbal in Manzanilla et al. 2000) where it
does not occur during the wet season.
However, despite the common occurrence
of this phenomenon, and the easy access
to some sites it has been poorly docu-
mented. As a contribution to the overall
knowledge of Polistes biology we review
published material on tropical Polistes ag-
gregations and report information from
field collected mass-aggregated specimens
of P. versicolor from Venezuela.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites.—Sites 1 and 2 were located
at opposite ends of Colonia Tovar town
(Northern Cordillera; 50 km west of Ca-
racas; Approximate Annual Mean: Temp.
15.8
°
C; 85 % RH) (Site 1: West of Colonia
Tovar; Sector La Lagunita, Via Colonia
Tovar—La Victoria, Aragua, Aprox. 2,400
m; Site 2: East of Colonia Tovar; Sector
Geremba, Topo Botiquin, Miranda, 2 km
from the Road Colonia Tovar—El Jarillo,
2,345 m). The life zone of sites 1 and 2 is
that of a cloud forest characterized by a
wet evergreen forest, with many hours of
mist, mostly from mid afternoon to mid
morning, with a temperate climate (Fer-
nandez-Badillo 1997, 2000).
Site 3 is located at Topo Galindo, Mi-
randa, 2,550 m (Approximate Annual
Mean: Temp. 10
°
C; 86 % RH). This site
can be characterized as a subparamo zone
with shrubby vegetation, with almost con-




lected on January 1st, 2004 from man-
made structures, but they were also ob-
served on vegetation at sites 1 and 2 (Figs
3-7), while at site 3 they were collected on
February 4th, 2004 from natural crevices.
A total of 128 wasps were collected from
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Figs 3-8. Mass aggregation of Polistes versicolor, 3. inside a shack; 4. behind door; 5. cement wall crevice; 6.
corner of rolling door; 7. rock crevice; 8. inside branches of Cupressus lusitanica. All photographs were taken
with flash, since the wasps were in dark places. Arrows in figures 7 and 8 signal the wasps. Photographs 3-
5, 8 from Sector Geremba, Topo Botiqui'n, Miranda, Venezuela; 6 from Sector La Lagunita, Via Colonia Tovar-
La Victoria, Aragua, Venezuela; 7 from Topo Galindo, Miranda.
the three sites (38 from Site 1; 41 from Site
2; 49 from site 3). Ten wasps from each
site were dissected to determine sex and
condition of the reproductive system, and
also if food was present in the midgut. Ex-
tent of wing tip wear of every wasp was
also recorded.
Voucher specimens have been deposit-
ed at the Entomological Collection of the
Museum of Natural History of the Uni-
versity of Georgia, Georgia, USA, as well
as the Museum of Instituto de Zoologia
Agricola of the Universidad Central de
Venezuela, Maracay, Venezuela.
RESULTS
Aggregations of P. versicolor wasps were
observed at three sites located in the
northern Cordillera of Venezuela at two
neighbor states (Aragua and Miranda).
They were located inside man-made struc-
tures (holes and crevices in walls—Figs 3-
6), and also in natural crevices and inside
the branches and leaves of some plants
(Figs 7-8). Most wasps were clustered but
at sites 1 and 2 some were observed flying
on the vegetation, especially on flowers,
and also around the aggregation groups.
Some wasps in the aggregations were also
clearly engaged in trophallaxis. No move-
ments out of the hibernating groups were
noticed in Site 3, probably due to rain and
the low temperature during the day of col-
lection.
All wasps collected at the three sites
were females, and sub-samples showed
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that most had undeveloped ovaries [Stage
A (Gobbi 1977)]. A few of the collected
wasps had large ovaries but no eggs (with
apparent egg reabsorption signals) [Stage
K (Gobbi 1977)]. No solid remains were
found inside the guts of the dissected
wasps. A minority of the collected wasps
showed wing tip wear (15, 18, and 16 %
from sites 1 to 3 respectively), a clear in-
dication that at least some wasps were
from the season previous to the one that
just ended.
Interviews of some peasants from Co-
lonia Tovar revealed that massive wasp
aggregations occur annually from Novem-
ber to April, and treating the wasps with
pesticides has been a common practice.
According to all interviewed persons, the
numbers of these aggregations have de-
creased over the years.
DISCUSSION
Mass aggregations of adult Polistes
wasps were thought to occur mostly in
temperate zones where the phenomenon
is clearly related to hibernation (Hermann
and Gerling 1974, Kryspin and Hermann
1977, Matsuura 1980, Takamizawa 1981).
However, some Polistes species from dif-
ferent species groups [1, 2, 3 & 5 (Rich-
ards, 1973)] but of the same subgenus
(Richards 1978, Carpenter 1996b) are
known to gather in mass aggregations in
tropical regions (P. versicolor (Gobbi 1977,
Manzanilla et al. 2000); P. instabilis in Cos-
ta Rica, P. cf. canadensis in Mexico, P. cub-
ensis in Cuba—J. Pickering, J. Strassmann,
J. Genaro, respectively, pers. comm., Hunt
et al. 1999) where there would seem to be
no apparent seasonal demand for dia-
pause.
Polistes versicolor has been reported in
such abundance in some areas than it has
become a major threat to some vertebrates
(Grant and Grant 1997, Heraty and Abed-
rabbo 1992).
In Venezuela, this wasp species is com-
monly found north of the Orinoco River,
mainly in the lowlands along the Andes
and the Northern Cordillera (Bequaert
1948, McCallan 1954). Manzanilla et al.
(2000) also observed high densities of
these wasps in the easternmost section of
the Turimiquire massif, in Northern Ve-
nezuela, and they attributed the phenom-
enon to seasonal migration, associated
with the dry season.
The areas of occurrence of P. ziersicolor
are agricultural lands that appear to pro-
vide these and other wasps, with enough
food supply the whole year. While the
sympatric P. canadensis initiate new colo-
nies and enlarge older ones throughout
the year, P. versicolor wasps stop making
nests and start moving in large groups to
higher elevations of the Northern Cordil-
lera by November. Flying in such large
masses is not uncommon and seems to be
a regular behavior of this species (Heraty
and Abedrabbo 1992). Once the high alti-
tudes (> 2,000 m) are reached, these
wasps hide along crevices in rock walls,
under rocks or man-made structures (Fig-
ures 3-7) where they spend the colder
months until April when they return to
warmer lands. While in these aggrega-
tions, they also hide or remain still on
tree-trunks, branches, inside bushes, and
other small plants (Fig 8) (Manzanilla et
al. 2000, Steyermark 1945). It looks like the
first known report of these mass aggre-
gations in Venezuela was the one made by
the famous botanist Julian Steyermark
who observed "... billions of semi-dor-
mant hibernating wasps covering the trees
on the summit of Cerro Peonia or Pajari-
tos", a mountain located at the Turimi-
quire, in Anzoategui State (Menke 1988,
Steyermark 1945). Manzanilla et al. (2000)
reported high densities from Cerro La La-
guna also, which is located in the same
mountainous region of Steyermark's ob-
servations. A similar situation was report-
ed by Gobbi (1977) in Sao Paulo, Brazil,
where P. versicolor have been found to hi-
bernate in masses during the dry season,
in geographic and weather conditions
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similar to those we described for Vene- ago, but since these insects "are annoying
zuela. for agricultural and other activities", resi-
From wasps collected at three different dents have normally sprayed them with
sites of the Northern Cordillera of Vene- pesticides. Daniel H. Janzen has noticed
zuela we found that they were only fe- that the cloud level has moved to higher
males, with large amounts of fat body, elevations in Costa Rica due to global
and subsamples showed that most had warming (J.H. Hunt pers. comm.), this
undeveloped ovaries, as expected for hi- could be also another possible explanation
bernating wasps (Hunt et al. 1999, Sprad- why these wasps are less abundant than
bery 1973). The relatively low incidence of before in the surrounding areas of Colonia
wing wear among the aggregating wasps Tovar. Even though the wasps are not ag-
indicates that most are young. These char- gressive in these aggregations, they can
acteristics were also found in hibernating sting if bothered. The wasps seem to "dis-
aggregates of P. versicolor wasps found in appear" from the area after April.
Ribeirao Preto, Brazil (Gobbi 1977), but The northernmost range of P. versicolor
also noted in P. instabilis aggregations is Costa Rica and Panama where the spe-
from Costa Rica (Hunt et al. 1999). cies seems to swarm throughout the year
Once aggregations are in place, some in- but does not mass-aggregate (J. Pickering,
dividuals make short flights, probably to pers. comm.). In Trinidad, where the
gather some "maintenance" food during mountains are lower than 1,000 m, neither
periods of warmer temperatures, usually these wasps, nor others in the genus ap-
around mid-day. This behavior was also pear to mass-aggregate at any season
observed by Manzanilla et al. (2000). Gob- (C.K. Starr, pers. comm.)
bi (1977) and Gobbi and Zucchi (1985) also In the tropics, Polistes species are basi-
found that even while hibernating, some cally lowland creatures; besides, P. versi-
individuals of P. versicolor had solid food color occupies agricultural areas in Vene-
remains in their midgut. Additionally, zuela and in Brazil where food supply
these authors reported trophallaxis to be should be expected to be abundant year
common among the individuals compos- around, which would seem to make a
ing the aggregates. In our sample of wasps need for a seasonal diapause unnecessary,
from each site no solid remains were However, the phenomenon is clear, corn-
found inside the midgut. Manzanilla et al. mon and happens every year, in both Bra-
(2000) mentions also that residents of the zil and Venezuela. Polistes canadensis and
Turimiquire area confirmed the occur- P. versicolor have broadly overlapping
rence of the aggregating phenomenon for ranges in northern Venezuela, but while P.
"at least ten consecutive years". Based on canadensis nests year-round, P. versicolor
Steyermark's (1945) remarks, the presence disappears during the dry season. Three
of aggregating wasps in this region is even of the many plausible reasons for P. ver-
older. According to residents of Colonia sicolor's aggregating behavior could be ei-
Tovar, the first wasps appear in these ther that they go to a colder place for en-
mountains around November, or about ergetic savings, and metabolic costs would
the end of the wet season. The numbers be minimal, and/or to escape from pred-
increase as the dry season starts. They fly ators, who might find inactive wasps ex-
in large groups and invade natural and ar- ceptionally vulnerable in the lowlands, or,
tificial crevices, and any place where they as suggested by Hunt et al. (1999), the
can "hide". A common comment among presence of a severe dry season is indeed
the people in the area was that they have a clear seasonal demand for diapause,
known the wasps "forever", and that the Furthermore, even though P. canadensis re-
wasps were more numerous many years main active through the dry season in the
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lowlands, in Costa Rica it has been ob-
served that they sharply diminish produc-
tivity that increases only with the onset of
the rainy season (J. Hunt, pers. comm.).
Something similar could actually be hap-
pening in the Venezuelan lowlands dur-
ing the dry season. Further and more de-
tailed studies of this phenomenon will be
needed to provide more insights into this
particular behavior.
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Abstract.—Four species of Microdontomerus Crawford have been recognized in the New World:
anthidii (Ashmead), anthonomi (Crawford), bicoloripes (Crawford), andfumipennis Crawford. In this
paper the genus is revised and the following new species are described: apianus, braconivorus,
buprestae, ciscada, darwini, eboreus, enigma, gordhi, hemileucae, mysticus, parkcri, rictus, seats,
westcotti, and zoyphius, making a total of 19 described New World species. Keys and illustrations
are given to distinguish all species, and host and distribution data are summarized. The new
species include parasitoids of range caterpillar eggs (possibly as hyperparasitoids); geometrid
larvae; tachinid and braconid parasitoids of Lepidoptera; several burprestid crown borers; a cer-
ambycid stem borer; root and stem weevils; and several solitary bees.
The genus Microdontomerus Crawford is
known from nine species of which four
are North American: anthidii (Ashmead),
anthonomi (Crawford), bicoloripes (Craw-
ford), fumipennis Crawford; four are Pale-
arctic: albipes (Giraud), annulata (Spinola),
gallicolus Zerova and Seryogina, ovivorus
(Steffan); and one is Afrotropical: senega-
lensis (Risbec) (Grissell 1995, Zerova and
Seryogina 1999, Noyes 2001). No species
are yet known from the Australian or Ori-
ental Regions, or from Central or South
America. Because no keys or reviews have
been published for the relatively few
North American species of Microdontome-
rus, the purpose of this paper is to docu-
ment the occurrence of 15 previously un-
described species for the area and to pro-
vide a key and illustrations to identify
them. This paper essentially covers all
known information for New World spe-
cies of Microdontomerus, most of which ap-
pear to be primarily western North Amer-
ican.
Most species of Microdontomerus appear
to have a narrow host range, but the over-
all array of insects attacked by members
of the genus is conversely broad. For ex-
ample, several species are parasitoids of
various life stages of Lepidoptera; several
attack larvae of bees and one attacks cy-
nipids; one is an egg parasitoid of bupres-
tids; and one has been reared from mantid
egg cases. Several species have broad host
ranges, and are hyperparasitoids through
either a lepidopterous or coleopterous
host. In the former case, the wasp also at-
tacks ichneumonid parasitoids (Peigler
1985), and in the latter the wasp attacks
tephritids that live in the same microhab-
itat (Turner et al. 1990). Hosts for new spe-
cies described in this paper include range
caterpillar eggs (possibly as a hyperpar-
asitoid); geometrid larvae; tachinid and
braconid parasitoids of Lepidoptera; sev-
eral burprestid crown borers; a ceramby-
cid stem borer; root and stem weevils; and
several solitary bees. Apart from host
data, little biological information is avail-
able for New World species, and what lit-
tle is available is summarized under in-
dividual species below.
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Species of Microdontomerus are rarely er it is below or above the ventral margin
captured by sweeping or in traps (e.g., of the eyes. Because it is sometimes rela-
Malaise or yellow pan) and seem to be tively difficult to judge the position by
taken most often as rearings in association simple examination, I used an eyepiece
with a particular host insect under study, cross-hair/ measuring graticule as an aid.
Some species appear to be quite common With the head in its most horizontal plane,
(e.g., those associated with bee rearings), one of the cross-hair lines was aligned
but still are poorly represented in collec- horizontally across the venter of the eyes
tions. Due to their relatively small size (2- and the position of the torulus was deter-
4 mm), cryptic hosts, and difficulty of col- mined relative to this line. For example,
lection, it is likely that many additional Figs. 26 and 27 show the dorsal margin of
species of Microdontomerus remain to be the toruli beneath the ventral eye margin,
discovered. whereas Figs. 28 and 31-34 show the ven-
tral margin of the toruli to varying de-METHODS
grees at (Figs 34) Qr distinctly above (Fig
Recognition of species of Microdontome- 31) the ventral eye margin. In some cases
rus relies in large part on variations in sev- the toruli are intermediate just about at a
eral aspects of wing setation. The two ex- midpoint above and below the margin
tremes in setation are shown in Figs. 5 and (Figs. 29, 30).
6. The latter figure shows an "open" basal Of some diagnostic use is whether or
cell, which occurs when the setation of the not the scape reaches the venter of the mi-
cubital vein does not extend to the base of docellus. In some cases the scape is ap-
the wing (i.e., it stops at the junction with pressed against the face, and it is obvious
the basal vein). When the setation does ex- how much distance, if any, remains be-
tend to the base it is considered a "closed" tween its apex and ocellus. When this is
basal cell (Fig. 5). In some species there is not the case, it is possible to measure the
a distinct admarginal area (posterior to the length of the scape and compare it to the
marginal vein, Fig. 6) that is nearly bare, measured distance from the dorsum of a
having only a few random setae. In a few torulus to the venter of the median ocel-
species this area (Fig. 5) is not distinct be- lus. Generally the distance can be ex-
cause it is covered with setae. Another im- pressed as a factor of whether or not the
portant wing setation character involves scape reaches or nearly reaches the ocellus
whether the costal cell has setae on the (e.g., Figs. 29, 34) or is separated from it
apical margin of the dorsal surface (Figs, by a distinct gap (e.g., Figs. 26-28).
5, 8) or not (Figs. 6, 7). So far no distinct Host-plant names were checked using
differences have been found on the ventral GRIN (2004) and host insects using Poole
surface. Various combinations of setal and Gentili (1996, and website: http://
states exist involving the basal vein and www.nearctica.com/nomina/wasps/
setae within the basal cell, but these are hymenop.htm). Bee nomenclature follows
rarely present/absent states and tend to Michener (2000). Because of the complex-
vary between species by degree. In using ity of handling insect and plant host
setation characters it is necessary to have names, authors, and order and family in-
well preserved, clean specimens or at least formation, I treat these data as follows:
a series of specimens because the setae are Author names for all insect hosts are given
sometimes difficult to see or break off. in the Host-Parasitoid list at the end of the
They are best examined using light reflect- paper, not the first time they appear in the
ed from beneath the wing. text. Author names for plants are given in
In the descriptions and key I use the to- the species "Host" section rather than the
rulus position in a general sense of wheth- "Material examined" section where they
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are first mentioned as part of a collection
label. Since plants are not the primary
host, they are not listed in the Host-Para-
sitoid list. Family names for both insects
and plants are included in the "Host" sec-
tion as an aid to the reader in determining
general host preferences.
Abbreviatons used in the descriptions
are: MV = marginal vein; PV = postmar-
ginal vein; SMV = subcostal vein; SV =
stigmal vein. Acronyms used for muse-
ums from which material was borrowed
and curators who loaned the material (in
parentheses) are as follows: CNC = Ca-
nadian National Collection, Ottawa, On-
tario (G. A. P. Gibson); UCD = University
of California, R. M. Bohart Museum, Da-
vis, California (S. Heydon); UCR = Uni-
versity of California, Riverside, California
(S. Frommer, S. V. Triapitsyn); USU =
Utah State University (F. D. Parker, W.
Hanson); USNM = National Museum of
Natural History, Washington, DC.
Microdontomerus Crawford
Microdontomerus Crawford 1907b:179. Type-
species: Torymus anthonomi Crawford, by
original designation.
Antistrophoplex Crawford 1914:125. Type-spe-
cies: Antistrophoplex bicoloripes Crawford, by
original designation. [Synonymized by Gris-
sell in Boucek 1982:189.]
Paraholaspis Masi 1921a:168-169. Type-species:
Paraholaspis cothurnata Masi, by monotypy [ =
annulata Spinola]. [Synonymized with Anti-
strophoplex by Boucek 1976:347.]
Plastotorymus Masi 1921b:235-236. [Unneces-
sary n. name for Paraholaspis Masi 1921a, be-
lieved preoccupied by Parholaspis Berlese
1918:174 (Arachnida): Steffan 1962:30.]
Plastotrymus: Grissell 1995:202. Misspelling.
In my 1995 review of the family Tory-
midae (Grissell 1995) I found it difficult to
distinguish species of Microdontomerus
from Idiomacromerus Crawford. At the
time I could provisionally recognize the
two genera based on a single character,
namely the presence of a single anellus in
the former instead of two (or more) found
in the latter. This separation appeared to
be operational as much as phylogenetic
(especially in the definition of what an
anellus is as discussed in Grissell 1995).
While it is true that all species of Idioma-
cromerus have two anelli, it now appears
that some specimens of Microdontomerus
have two as well, even in the same spe-
cies. For example, in a series of reared
specimens of M. bicoloripes, which range in
size from 2 to 3 mm, larger specimens
have the first funicle segment quadrate to
longer than wide and with placoid sensil-
la, but smaller specimens have the first fu-
nicle much wider than long and without
sensilla. Intermediates occur in which the
segment is reduced but has one sensillum.
This reduction is uncommon but does oc-
cur.
It is possible that a more reliable char-
acter to separate these genera is that Mi-
crodontomerus does not have an occipital
carina, whereas Idiomacromerus has either
a well-defined carina or at least a fold,
line, or change in sculpturing that can be
seen at some angle of view. In some cases
the latter condition is somewhat subjec-
tive, as is the recognition of anelli, so that
recognition of genera is, in rare cases, neb-
ulous. I suspect that as more species are
recognized the overlap will completely
obscure generic limits, but for now it
seems better to recognize the genera until
a thorough study of world species can be
made.
KEY TO FEMALES OF NORTH AMERICAN MICRODONTOMERUS
1. Clava (Fig. 53) appearing 4-segmented, with ventral area of micropilosity (except proxi-
mal half of first clavomere); toruli (Fig. 29) midway above and below venter of eye;
ovipositor 0.7X length of metatibia; admarginal area of forewing shaded
secus Grissell, n. sp.
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Clava (Figs. 46, 55) appearing 3-segmented, without ventral area of micropilosity; other
characters variable but not found in combination 2
2. Ovipositor sheaths much longer than entire body, about 6X metatibia (greatly curved
over body and difficult to measure); clypeus broadly rounded, projecting beyond lat-
eral corners of mouth (Fig. 34); antenna with most flagellomeres longer than wide and
clava apically narrowly pointed (Fig. 47) darwini Grissell, n. sp.
Ovipositor sheaths at most as long as body, less than 2.5X metatibia (essentially pointing
straight back and easily measured); clypeus at most narrowly rounded (Figs. 27, 31)
and variable with respect to lateral corners of mouth; flagellomeres mostly wider than
long and clava rounded (Figs. 48, 54) or at most broadly acute (Figs. 46, 50) 3
3. Scutellum dorsally flattened (Fig. 19, 21), either completely polished and shiny or less
sculptured (aciculate) in contrast to anterior of scutum, never reticulately sculptured;
venter of torulus half-way (Fig. 30) to nearly completely below ventral eye margin
(Fig. 27); pedicel about 2x as long as broad apically (Fig. 46, 48); ocellocular distance
greater than longest lateral ocellus diameter (Fig. 40) 4
Scutellum dorsally arched (Figs. 16-18, 20), similar sculpture to scutum and neither pol-
ished nor shiny (if somewhat flattened sculpture reticulate); venter of torulus above
ventral eye margin (Figs. 28, 31-33); pedicel 1.5X or less as long as broad (Fig. 50, 54,
55); ocellocular distance variable, but usually (i.e., common species) equal to or less
than longest lateral ocellus diameter (Fig. 39) 9
4. Propodeum with denticle above posterolateral corner (Fig. 25); MT2-6 medially deeply
incised (Fig. 41) buprestae Grissell, n. sp.
Propodeum without denticle above posterolateral corner (Fig. 24); MT2-6 medially at most
slightly emarginate (Fig. 42) 5
5. Face broad (Fig. 26): toruli about 2 diameters apart, eye height about 1.5 x malar distance,
distance between eyes about 1.5X eye height; clypeus recessed relative to corners of
oral fossa (Fig. 26); forewing admarginal area with reduced setation not reaching mar-
ginal vein (as in Fig. 8) rictus Grissell, n. sp.
Face narrow (Fig. 30): toruli about 1 diameter apart, eye height 1.7-2.Ox malar distance,
distance between eyes less than 1.2X eye height; clypeus even with or projecting be-
yond lateral corners of oral fossa (Fig. 30); forewing admarginal area evenly setose
nearly to marginal vein (Fig. 12) 6
6. Costal cell above with setal row along anterior margin (Fig. 12); propodeum with distinct,
raised median carina, subtended laterally by nearly polished depressions bordered by
irregular carinae (Fig. 24); longest lateral ocellus diameter less than 1.5x ocellocular
distance 7
Costal cell above without setal row along anterior margin (as in Fig. 6); propodeum with
weak (as in Fig. 22) to distinct median carina not subtended by depressions or outlined
by carinae; longest lateral ocellus diameter 1.5 to 2x ocellocular distance 8
7. Malar distance about 1.5X intermalar distance (Fig. 30); anellus transverse (Fig. 52) scu-
tellum shiny but not polished, nearly evenly covered with aciculate sculpture
ciscida Grissell, n. sp.
Malar distance about 2.0 X intermalar distance (Fig. 35); anellus distinctly elongate (Fig.
48) scutellum shiny, essentially polished mysticus Grissell, n. sp.
8. Propodeum medially faintly sculptured (aciculate), about as shiny as scutellum; with
weak median carina barely raised above surface (as in Fig. 22); ocellocular distance
about 2X longest lateral ocellus diameter; ovipositor nearly 1.5x metatibial length . .
westcotti Grissell, n. sp.
- Propodeum medially more heavily sculptured (reticulate) than scutellum; with strong
median carina raised above surface (as in Fig. 24); ocellocular distance about 1.5X
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longest lateral ocellus diameter; ovipositor about 1 X metatibial length
zoyphius Grissell, n. sp.
9. Forewing setation (Figs. 6, 7) reduced: basal cell open behind, i.e., cubital vein basally at
most with few isolated setae; basal vein at most with isolated setae; basal cell without
distinct setal row paralleling submarginal vein 10
- Forewing setation (Figs. 5, 11) not reduced (except in admarginal area of some species):
basal cell closed behind, i.e., cubital vein essentially completely setose to base of wing;
basal vein with distinct setal row and basal cell with setal row paralleling nearly entire
submarginal vein 11
10. Postmarginal vein (Fig. 7) about 0.75 X as long as marginal vein; forewing with admar-
ginal area (Fig. 7) not well defined posteriorly by setal line, with admarginal setae
nearly as uniform as central area of wing enigma Grissell, n. sp.
Postmarginal vein (Fig. 6) about 0.5 X as long as marginal vein; forewing with admarginal
area (Fig. 6) well-defined posteriorly by setal line, with few sparse setae not as uniform
as central area of wing parkeri Grissell, n. sp.
11. Costal cell without anterior setal row on upper margin (Figs. 9, 10, 11, 14) 12
Costal cell with anterior setal row on upper margin (Figs. 8, 13, 15) 15
12. Admarginal area of forewing with dense setae reaching almost to marginal vein (Fig. 11,
14); axillular carina flattened and at least somewhat widened (Figs. 17, 18); intermalar
distance 1.5x or less than malar distance 13
- Admarginal area of forewing relatively sparsely setose with setae not reaching marginal
vein (Figs. 9, 10); axillular carina narrow (Fig. 16); intermalar distance greater than
1.5X malar distance 14
13. Posterolateral corners of propodeum angulate (Fig. 22); axillular carina obviously wid-
ened and triangularly expanded dorsally (Fig. 18); flagellum and femora black, scape
and tibiae orange gordhi Grissell, n. sp.
- Posterolateral corners of propodeum rounded; axillular carina somewhat widened, but
not expanded dorsally (Fig. 17); flagellum, scape, and legs concolorus white
eboreus Grissell, n. sp.
14. Ocellocular distance (Fig. 38) larger (1.5 X) than lateral ocellus diameter; pedicel about
1.5X as long as wide at apex; ovipositor about 2.5X as long as metatibia
bicoloripes (Crawford)
Ocellocular distance subequal to lateral ocellus diameter; pedicel (Fig. 50) about as long
as wide at apex; ovipositor about 1.5X as long as metatibia . . hemilencae Grissell, n. sp.
15. Eye height nearly 3X malar distance (Fig. 31); distance between eyes less than eye height
(Fig. 31) 16
Eye height 2.5 x or less malar distance (as in Fig. 36); distance between eyes equal to or
greater than eye height (as in Fig. 36) 17
16. Admarginal area of forewing more sparsely setose than central disk of wing, with setae
unevenly spaced and bare areas near marginal vein (Fig. 8); ocellocular distance about
0.5-0.8X lateral ocellus diameter anthidii (Ashmead)
Admarginal area of forewing with dense, evenly spaced setae (similar to central disk of
wing) reaching almost to marginal vein (Fig. 5); ocellocular distance about equal to
lateral ocellus diameter anthonomi (Crawford)
17. Admarginal area of forewing with dense setae reaching almost to marginal vein (as in
Fig. 5); admarginal and median area of wing with brown infumation; distance between
eyes greater than eye height; ovipositor 1.5X metatibia futnipennis Crawford
Admarginal area of forewing relatively sparsely setose with setae not reaching marginal
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vein (Figs. 13, 15); wing hyaline; distance between eyes subequal to eye height; ovi-
positor less than IX or more than 2x metatibia 18
18. Ovipositor obviously much shorter than metasoma, 0.5 X metatibia; scape black; wing
veins white braconivorus Grissell, n. sp.
Ovipositor obviously much longer than metasoma, as long as body, 2.5 X metatibia; scape
mostly yellow; wing veins brown apiamis Grissell, n. sp.
Microdontotnerus anthidii (Ashmead)
Figs. 8, 16, 31, 54
Torymus anthidii Ashmead in Davidson 1896:26.
Lectotype 9, designated by Grissell (1995:
203), Los Angeles County, California, USA
(USNM, examined); 119, 16 (an additional
4 specimens too badly damaged to determine
sex) paralectotypes same data as lectotype.
Microdontomerus anthidii (Ashmead): Huber
1927: 108 (generic transfer).
Lectotype female.
—Body length exclud-
ing ovipositor 2.1 mm, ovipositor 0.7 mm.
Body black with metallic green reflections
except as follows: straw-yellow are:
scape, flagellum (shaded to black), all tib-
iae; whitish are: all tarsi, wing veins.
Head: Distance between eyes shorter
than eye height; clypeus (Fig. 31) project-
ing slightly beyond lateral corners of oral
fossa; ratio of ocellocular distance: pos-
tocellar distance: lateral ocellus diameter
1:5:2; toruli about own diameter above
lower margin of eyes; toruli about 1 di-
ameter apart; intermalar distance about
2.5 X malar distance; eye height about
3.5 X malar distance; antenna (Fig. 549)
with pedicel laterally about 1.5X as long
as broad apically, anellus distinctly trans-
verse, funicle segments all wider than
long, flagellum slightly wider distally
than proximally (somewhat spindle-
shaped), scape not reaching median ocel-
lus and separated from it by about one
ocellus diameter. Mesosoma: Scutellum
convex, not in same plane as scutum; me-
tanotum and propodeum not in same
plane as apex of scutellum; posterior ax-
illular carina reduced and narrow (Fig.
16); dorsellum more or less flat, with ob-
scure wrinkled sculpture; propodeum es-
sentially without pits along apical margin
(inconspicuous perpendicular carinae are
present), medially somewhat flattened
and shiny, with delicate carina extending
from dorsal margin about half way to nu-
cha which is a narrow, arched polished
carina, posterolateral corner of propo-
deum rounded, without distinct project-
ing denticle; spiracle greater than its own
longest inner diameter from posterior
margin of metanotum, median length of
propodeum about 4X longest inner spi-
racle diameter; forewing (Fig. 8) ratio PV:
MV:SV:SMV as 15:23:7:45, postmarginal
vein about 0.7X marginal vein, costal cell
below with 1 to 2 complete anterior setal
rows, apical Vi setose below, upper sur-
face with complete anterior setal row;
basal setal line incomplete with gap to-
wards anterior (below submarginal vein);
cubital setal line complete (i.e., basal cell
closed), with partial bare areas parallel-
ing either side, dorsal area ending at
about midpoint of marginal vein, ventral
area ending at about apex of marginal
vein; basal cell with 1 or 2 setae basally
[no row in lectotype but present in para-
lectotypes]; admarginal area not defined
by posterior setal line, with few wide
spaced setae on bare area paralleling
marginal vein; parastigmal area and basal
area bare; stigmal area setose to apex of
postmarginal vein. Metasoma: Terga en-
tire at apico-median margin; ovipositor
sheaths subequal in length to metasoma,
1.2X as long as metatibia.
Male paralectotype.—Body length 1.3
mm. Color, sculpture, and other charac-
ters about as for female except: eye height
nearly 4X malar distance; scape ventrally
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flat and polished; antenna (Fig. 54<5) with
Fl-2 anellus-like (i.e., without apparent
multiporous plate sensilla); basal cell with
3 or 4 setae basally posterior to submar-
ginal vein.
Variation.—The following discussion of
variation is based on the paralectotype se-
ries (comprised of 7 points with 16 speci-
mens, scarcely any of which are entire)
and then compared to a long series of
specimens from Riverside, California. In
the type series, female body lengths (with-
out ovipositor) range from 1.6 to 2.0 mm
(there is only one male as described
above). The median propodeal carina
varies from absent to about half the pro-
podeal length. The upper, anterior row of
setae in the costal cell may be interrupted
and thus be incomplete (apparently be-
cause the setae have broken off). The basal
setal line is complete in most specimens,
and the basal cell has a setal line that
reaches half way or more to the basal vein.
In measurable females (n = 3), the ovi-
positor is 1.1 to 1.2X as long as the me-
tatibia.
In the Riverside specimens, female body
lengths (without ovipositor) range from
1.6 to 2.3 mm, and males from 1.5 to 2.0
mm. The propodeal carina varies from
about half the propodeal length (as in the
lectotype) to a single complete carina, to
several somewhat irregular carinae. The
basal cell has a setal line reaching from
half way to all the way to the basal vein.
The ovipositor ranges from 1.0 to 1.2X as
long as the metatibia.
In all specimens the ocellocular distance
is less than the lateral ocellus diameter,
varying from 0.5 to 0.75 X the greatest
ocellus diameter. The median propodeal
carina appears to vary based on size, with
smaller specimens having none and larger
ones having several irregular carinae.
A series of 23 female specimens from
Glamis, California (USU), differ from typ-
ical M. anthidii in having consistently lon-
ger ovipositor sheaths from 1.5 to 2.2 X the
metatibial length. These specimens were
reared from a vespid host (see Hosts, Dis-
cussion, below) and it is possible they rep-
resent a distinct species, but additional
rearings of both morphotypes are needed
to solve this problem.
Material examined.— I have seen the type
material as detailed above and the follow-
ing from California: 1$, 1(5 Inyo Co.: 31
mi. ENE Big Pine, 25 May 1994, S. Hey-
don, off Encelia (UCD); 36$, 56* Riverside
Co.: Riverside, 3 April 1938, Timberlake,
ex nest Dianthidium (UCR); 2 9 Riverside,
March 1971, A. R. Hardy, ex resin bee nest
(UCR); 1 $ White Water, 27 March 1955,
W. R. Mason (CNC); San Bernardino Co.:
2 9 Apple Valley, 20 May 1055, W. R. Ma-
son (CNC); 1 9 Daggett, 22 May 1955, W.
R. Mason (CNC); 1 9 Helendale, 27 May
1955, W. R. Mason (CNC); 2 9 Hesperia,
12 June 1952, Timberlake, ex nest Dianthi-
dium (UCR); 23 9, 96 Imperial Co.: Glam-
is, coll. January 1964, F. Parker, ex Lepto-
chilus nests in old beetle borings in Epliedra
stems (F. Parker per. comm.) (USU,
USNM).
Distribution.—Known so far only from
southern California.
Hosts.—The type series was reared from
Dianthidium pudicum consimile (as Antlii-
dium consimile), and some other specimens
were reared from the same host genus.
The series reared from stems containing
pupal cells of Leptochilus are only tenta-
tively placed as M. anthidii (see Variation,
above, and Discussion, below).
Discussion.—In 1995 I designated a lec-
totype for this species (Grissell 1995) with-
out giving a reason for doing so. As a
number of specimens were described by
Ashmead (in Davidson 1896), but none
was selected as holotype, I selected a sin-
gle female as lectotype to insure nomen-
clatural
stability.
Microdontomerus anthidii, M. enigma, and
M. parkeri are all reared from bees, and for
some time I had confused their identities.
Generally M. anthidii is smaller (2.3 mm or
less) with a shorter ovipositor (less than
1.2X metatibia), whereas M. parkeri is larg-
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er (up to 3.0 mm) with a longer ovipositor
(more than 2x metatibia). Microdontome-
rus enigma is about the size of M. anthidii,
but with the longer ovipositor of M. par-
keri. Microdontomerus anthidii is fairly eas-
ily separated from the other two, howev-
er, based on discrete morphological differ-
ences in the forewing: M. anthidii has a
complete setal row along the upper ante-
rior margin of the costal cell (absent in the
latter two species) and the basal cell is
closed (open in the latter two species).
It appears that while all three species at-
tack megachilid bees, M. anthidii is usually
associated with species of the tribe Anthi-
dini that create nests of resin and sand
grains, whereas M. parkeri and M. enigma
are associated with Osminiini and Me-
gachilini that make stem nests. Interest-
ingly, the questionable specimens of M.
anthidii from Glamis, which appear to dif-
fer from typical M. anthidii only in ovipos-
itor length, were reared from stems in
which euminine vespid larvae coated their
cocoons with sand grains incorporated
into the cover of each cell by the adult fe-
male wasp (F. Parker, pers. comm.).
Microdontomerus anthonomi (Crawford)
Figs. 5, 20
Torymus anthonomi Crawford 1907a:133. Lecto-
type 9, designated by Grissell (1995: 203),
Waco, Texas, USA (USNM); 16 paralectoty-
pe same as lectotype, 29 paralectotypes,
Hallettsville, Texas (USNM).
Microdontomerus anthonomi (Crawford): Craw-
ford 1907b: 179 (type of new genus).
Holotype female.
—Body length excluding
ovipositor 3.0 mm, ovipositor 1.4 mm.
Body black with metallic green reflections
except as follows: orange are: scape, fla-
gellum (shaded to black), apices of femora
(metafemur most extensive at 14), all tib-
iae; whitish are: all tarsi, wing veins.
Head: Distance between eyes shorter than
eye height; clypeus projecting slightly be-
yond lateral corners of oral fossa; ratio of
ocellocular distance: postocellar distance:
lateral ocellus diameter 1:3:1; torulus
slightly less than own diameter above
lower margin of eyes; toruli about own di-
ameter apart; intermalar distance about
2X malar distance; eye height about 3X
malar distance; antenna with pedicel lat-
erally about 1.5X as long as broad apical-
ly, anellus distinctly transverse, funicle
segments all wider than long, flagellum
slightly wider distally than proximally,
scape not reaching median ocellus and
separated from it by about one ocellus di-
ameter. Mesosoma: Scutellum convex
(Fig. 20), not in same plane as scutum; me-
tanotum and propodeum not in same
plane as apex of scutellum; posterior ax-
illular carina reduced and narrow (Fig.
20); dorsellum more or less flat, with ob-
scure wrinkled sculpture but no distinct
carinae; propodeum with row of pits
along apical margin, pits largest medially
growing smaller laterally, medially with
complete irregular carina more pro-
nounced in dorsal than ventral half, nucha
a narrow, lunate polished carina, postero-
lateral corner of propodeum rounded,
without distinct projecting denticle; spi-
racle about 2X own longest inner diame-
ter from posterior margin of metanotum,
median length of propodeum about 3X
longest inner spiracle diameter; forewing
(Fig. 5) ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 15:24:8:48,
postmarginal vein about 0.6 X marginal
vein, costal cell below with 2 to 3 complete
anterior setal rows, essentially covered ex-
cept for lunate area medially, upper sur-
face with setae along anterior margin in
apical half (best seen on right wing); basal
setal line complete; cubital setal line com-
plete (i.e., basal cell closed), with bare ar-
eas paralleling either side, dorsal area
ending at about midpoint of marginal
vein, ventral area ending at about apex of
marginal vein; basal cell with partial an-
terior setal row paralleling submarginal
vein; admarginal area not defined by pos-
terior setal line, evenly covered with setae
but narrow bare area paralleling marginal
vein, parastigmal area and basal area bare;
stigmal area with narrow bare surface to
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apex of postmarginal vein. Metasoma: has been found in the north from British
MT2 slightly emarginate at apico-median Columbia, Canada to Oaxaca, Mexico in
margin, remaining terga entire; ovipositor the south.
sheaths subequal in length to metasoma, Hosts.
—In Crawford's paper (1907a) no
about 1.9 X as long as meta tibia. rearing records were explicitly given list-
Male paralectotype.—Body length 2.0 ing Anthonomus grandis as a host, but the
mm. Color, sculpture, and other charac- type material all bear labels reading "Al-
ters about as for female except: malar dis- thonomus grandis" (Curculionidae) and the
tance shorter, intermalar distance nearly title of the paper was "New hymenopter-
3X malar and eye height nearly 4X malar ous parasites of Anthonomus grandis, Boh."
distance; stigmal area with several setae (see also discussion in Turner et al. 1990).
(i.e., not appearing bare). Crawford (1907a) stated that one addition-
Variation.—Based on all examined spec- al female was reared from Brachytarsus
imens, females vary in length from 2.0 to (now = Trigonorhinus) in heads of Sider-
nearly 4.0 mm (excluding ovipositor); anthus rubiginosus (Torr. & A. Gray) (now
males from 1.0 to 2.5 mm. Color is the = Haplopappus rubiginosus Torr. & A. Gray
most variable aspect, even within the according to WTROPICOS 2004; I cannot
same population. Especially variable is the confirm the host record based on extant
amount of orange on the femora. At one specimens). Peck (1963) gave a list of pa-
extreme, only the apex of the metafemur pers relating to hosts of this species, but I
is orange, and at the other all femora are have not been able to confirm all records
orange. In some populations the scape and by examination of voucher specimens,
pedicel may be entirely orange, entirely Hetz and Johnson (1988) added many new
black, or some combination of both with hosts, especially related to leguminous
the orange color beginning at the base of seedpods. Turner et al. (1990) summarized
the scape and expanding upwards. In the known hosts and biology and added
some specimens of both sexes, the stigmal several new records.
area may have several setae and not ap- The collective known insect host records
pear bare as is typical for this species. In include the following (all confirmed by
one population (Napa County, California, this study): Anthribidae: Trigonorhinus sp.;
UCD) there is a slight brownish infuma- Chrysomelidae (Bruchinae): Aeautlwsceli-
tion near the stigma in six out of seven des aureolus, A. compressicornis, A. desman-
specimens, tlii, A. derifieldi, A. horui, A. mixtus, A. pul-
Material examined.—Type material is de- Ins, Bruchus brachialis, B. pisorum, Sennius
tailed in the synonymy above. In addition morosus, Stator limbatus, S. pruininus; Cur-
I have seen 166? and 34c? from the fol- culionidae: Anthonomus grandis; Coleo-
lowing countries and states (CNC, UCD, phoridae: Coleophora malivorella, C. parthen-
UCR, USNM, USU): Canada (British Co- ica; Tortricidae: Ancylis comptana; and Bra-
lombia); Mexico (Durango, Sonora, Oaxa- conidae: Braeon mellitor.
ca); USA: Arizona, Arkansas, California, Plant host associations (i.e., without
Colorado, Georgia, Idaho, Kansas, Mary- known insect host) confirmed by this
land, Montana, Nebraska, New Jersey, study are (specimens in CNC, USNM): all
North Carolina, South Carolina, Texas, Fabaceae: ex seeds Acacia constricta Benth.;
Utah, Washington. Additional published ex seed pod Astragalus asymmetricus E.
state records not confirmed: Louisiana, Sheld., ex seeds A. douglasii (Torr. and A.
Missouri, Oregon, Virginia (Peck 1963, Gray) Jeps., ex seed pod A. lentiginosus
Grissell 1979). Douglas ex Hooker, ex seed pod A. prae-
Distribution.—This species is transconti- longus E. Shield, ex seed pod A. thurberi A.
nental in the continental United States and Gray, ex seed pod A. wootoni E. Shield.; ex
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seeds Calliandra eriophylla Benth.; ex seeds sociated with seed pods or seed heads, M.
Cassia covesii A. Gray, ex seed pod C. roe- anthonomi appears to be a host-species
meriana Scheele; ex seeds Cercidium flori- generalist, but a microenvironment spe-
dum Benth. ex A. Gray; ex seeds D. covillei cialist on hosts enclosed in flower or seed
(Britton and Rose) Wiggins ex B. L. Turn- heads. It does not seem surprising that it
er, ex seed Destnanthus illinoensis (Michx.) has been reared from non-beetle hosts in
MacMill. ex B. L. Bor. and Fernald, ex seed seed heads (e.g., Lepidoptera) or that it at-
D. velutinus Scheele, ex seeds D. virgatus tacks insects introduced from Europe for
(L.) Willd.; ex seeds Indigofera suffruticosa the biocontrol of weeds (e.g., Diptera, Co-
Mill.; ex seeds Mimosa biuncifera Benth.; ex leoptera). In the latter instance, over a pe-
seed M. microphylla Dry. riod of 20 years of sampling, parasitism
In addition, M. anthonomi has been has never risen over 2-3% (Lang and Rich-
reared from insects introduced into the ard 1999).
Nearctic as biological control agents of Discussion.
—In 1995 I designated a lec-
various weeds (Asteraceae except as not- totype for this species (Grissell 1995) with-
ed), including the weevils Rhinocyllus con- out giving a reason for doing so. At that
icus on thistle (Carduus spp.: Wilson and time the status of the type material was
Andres 1986, Littlefield 1991), Bangaster- questionable. Crawford (1907a) listed the
nits orientdlis on yellow starthistle (Centau- type locality as Waco, Texas, from which
rea solstitilais (L.)), and Microlarinus lareynii 1 female and 1 male were collected and
on puncturevine (Tribidus terrestris L.: both were marked "Type" in his hand-
Zygophyllaceae), and also the tephritid writing. Two females from Hallettsville,
Urophora affinis on yellow starthistle Texas, were listed as "also" examined;
(Turner et al. 1990) and several other these specimens were labeled "paratypes"
knapweeds (Centaurea maculosa Lamarck, in Crawford's hand. Crawford possibly
C. diffusa Lamarck) (Goeden and Ricker meant the male and female "types" to be
(1970) [identified as Microdontomerus sp.], holotype and allotype, but this still left the
Lang and Richard 1999). question of which sex was the holotype.
Biology.
—
Early work on the biology of To insure stability of nomenclature I des-
this species was published by Pierce ignated the female as lectotype for the spe-
1908a, 1908b, 1910) and Pierce et al. (1912, cies (Grissell 1995). Crawford (1907a) list-
including figures of egg, pupa, and adult), ed a female specimen from Mexia, Texas
These papers were summarized by Turner as part of the material he examined. This
et al. (1990). The species is a solitary ec- specimen has not been found. It is the only
toparasitoid and also functions as a fac- voucher for the rearing from Trigonofhi-
ultative hyperparasitoid. As a parasitoid nus.
of Anthonomus grandis, the wasp attacks Microdontomerus anthonomi superficially
weevil larvae in buds, seed capsules, and resembles M. parkeri, but differs from that
stems. Twenty-three percent of interac- species distinctly in wing setation (cf. Figs,
tions with Anthonomus were as a second- 5 and 6). It also resembles M. authidii, from
ary parasitoid through Bracon mellitor. which it differs by characters outlined in
Hansson et al. (2004) reported a species of the key.
Microdontomerus comprising 2.9% of the
guild of parasitoids attacking Acanthoscel-
Microdontomerus apianus Grissell,
ides in several species of Phaseolus in Mex-
new sPec,es
ico. This Microdontomerus is almost cer- ! §" :
tainly M. anthonomi based on the host. Holotype female.
—Body length excluding
Although the majority of reported hosts ovipositor 3.0 mm, ovipositor 2.3 mm.
appear to be beetles, especially those as- Body black except: head dorsally with
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slight metallic green tinge; yellow-orange alleling either side, dorsal area ending at
are: scape, legs excluding coxae (fore and about midpoint of marginal vein, ventral
mesofemora slightly darkened); all tarsi area ending at about apex of marginal
whitish; wing veins brown. Head: Dis- vein; basal cell with 3 or 4 setae [complete
tance between eyes subequal to eye row present in paratypes]; admarginal
height; clypeus barely projecting beyond area partially defined by irregular poste-
lateral corners of oral fossa; ratio of ocel- rior setal line, with about 12 wide spaced
locular distance: postocellar distance: lat- setae on bare area; parastigmal area and
eral ocellus diameter 6:13:6; venter of to- basal area bare; stigmal area setose to apex
ruli nearly on line with lower margin of of postmarginal vein. Metasoma: T2
eyes; toruli about own diameter apart; in- slightly emarginate at apico-median mar-
termalar distance about 1.7X malar dis- gin, remaining terga entire; ovipositor
tance; eye height about 2.2 X malar dis- sheaths subequal in length to body includ-
tance; antenna with pedicel laterally about ing head, 2.5 X as long as meta tibia.
1.5 X as long as broad apically, anellus Male.
—Body length 2.0 mm. Characters
nearly quadrate subequal in length to Fl, about as for female except: eye height 3x
funicle segments all wider than long, fla- malar distance; scape ventrally flat and
gellum slightly wider distally than proxi- polished.
mally but not noticeably spindle-shaped, Variation.
—In the paratype series, fe-
scape almost reaching median ocellus, males vary in length from 3.0 to 3.8 mm.
Mesosoma: Scutellum convex, not in same The ovipositor varies from about 2 to 3X
plane as scutum; metanotum and propo- as long as the metatibia. The extent of se-
deum not in same plane as apex of scu- tation on the forewing is variable with the
tellum; posterior axillular carina reduced dorsal surface of the costal cell having a
and narrow; dorsellum slightly convex, few setae along the anterior margin but
with dense reticulate sculpture similar to these are very difficult to see. The setal
propodeum; propodeum medially with row in the basal cell is partial to complete,
pits along apical margin, with dense retic- A female from Nixon, Washoe County,
ulate sculpture about as on scutellum, Nevada, appears to be this species but is
with distinct median carina extending only 2 mm in length. The other characters
from dorsal margin to nucha which is a are within the parameters of typical M.
narrow, arched polished carina, median apian us, so I believe this small specimen
carina subtended by obscure depression belongs to this species, but I hesitate to
on either side, posterolateral corner of include it (and a male from the same lo-
propodeum rounded, without distinct cality) in the type series without more ma-
projecting denticle; spiracle about its own terial upon which to judge the extent of
longest inner diameter from posterior variation.
margin of metanotum, median length of Type material.—Holotype 9, Puente
propodeum about 3.5 X longest inner spi- Hills, Los Angeles Co., California, Febru-
racle diameter; forewing (Fig. 13) ratio PV: ary 26, 1926, Timberlake, found dead
MV:SV:SMV as 6:10:3:30, postmarginal March 13, 1926, ex. Megaehile montivagus
vein about 0.6X marginal vein, costal cell [= montivaga] (UNSM); 12 9, 1 J paratypes
below with 2 to 3 anterior setal rows, up- same data (UCR, USNM).
per surface with few setae along anterior Other material examined.—Nevada:
margin [difficult to see in any specimen]; Washoe Co.: 19, 16* Nixon, F. D. Parker,
basal setal line complete; cubital setal line reared from bee cell.
with several setae absent basally (broken Etymology.—From the Latin "apianus",
off, but complete in paratypes; i.e., basal "of bees", in reference to the host,
cell closed,), with partial bare areas par- Distribution.—Known from California.
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Host.—Reared from Megachile montivaga all wider than long, flagellum slightly
(Megachilidae). wider distally than proximally but ap-
Discussion.—This species shares the fol- pearing essentially parallel-sided, scape
lowing characters with M. anthidii: basal not reaching median ocellus and separat-
cell closed posteriorly (Fig. 13), costal cell ed from it by about half an ocellus diam-
above with setae along anterior margin eter. Mesosoma: Scutellum convex, not in
(Fig. 13; more apparent in anthidii, Fig. 8), same plane as scutum; metanotum and
admarginal area of forewing sparsely se- propodeum not in same plane as apex of
tose, postmarginal vein about 0.7X mar- scutellum; posterior axillular carina re-
ginal vein, toruli just above lower eye duced and narrow; dorsellum more or less
margin (as in Fig. 31), and short scape flat, with obscure wrinkled sculpture but
(one or more ocellus diameters from me- no distinct carinae; propodeum laterally
dian ocellus). Microdontomerus apianus dif- with obscure pits along anterior margin
fers in having the intermalar distance (perpendicular carinae present), medially
about 1.7X the malar distance (about 2.5 X flattened, with distinct carina extending
in M. anthidii), and in having the oviposi- from dorsal margin to nucha, posterolat-
tor sheaths subequal to the body length eral corner of propodeum rounded, with-
and 2.0-3.0X as long as the metatibia (in out distinct projecting denticle; spiracle
M. anthidii ovipositor sheaths subequal to about 0.5X own longest inner diameter
metasoma and usually less than 1.5 X as from posterior margin of metanotum, me-
long as metatibia, but in one questionable dian length of propodeum about 2X Ion-
population nearly 2.0 X). gest inner spiracle diameter; forewing
. 3 , (Fig. 9) ratio of PM:MV:SV:SMV as 20:40:Microdontomerus bicoloripes (Crawford) n 7n . • , , n c ^r 11:70, postmarginal vein about 0.5 X as





,. i n u ib l°ng as marginal vein; costal cell below
Antistrophoplex bicoloripes Crawford 1914:125. with 1 to 2 complete anterior setal rows,
Lectotype 9, designated by Grissell (1995: upper surface without setae; basal setal
204), Garden City, Kansas, USA (USNM); 5 9 line with setae; cubital setal line with setae
paralectotypes same as lectotype. (j e f basal cell ciosed), with partial bare ar-
Microdontomerus bicoloripes (Crawford): undes- eas paralleling either side/ dorsal and ven.
ignated new combination by Grissell (1995: . i j. . u • j° J v tral areas ending at about midpoint of
marginal vein; basal cell with row of setae;
Lectotype female.
—Body length exclud- admarginal area not defined by posterior
ing ovipositor 3.0 mm, ovipositor 2.2 mm. line of setae, evenly covered with setae,
Body brown without metallic reflections; parastigmal area and basal area bare; stig-
orange are: scape, pedicel, all legs includ- mal area bare to apex of postmarginal
ing forecoxa; white are: wing veins, all tar- vein. Metasoma: MT2 slightly emarginate
si. Head: Distance between eyes subequal at apico-median margin; other terga en-
to eye height; clypeus (Fig. 36) even with tire; ovipositor sheaths slightly less in
lateral corners of oral fossa; ratio of ocel- length than meso and metasoma, 2.5X as
locular distance: postocellar distance: lat- long as metatibia.
eral ocellus diameter 11:23:8 (Fig. 38); to- Male.—Body length 1.6 to 2.3 mm. Color
rulus less than own diameter above lower as in female, except femora with metallic
margin of eyes; toruli about 1 diameter greenish black varying from basal half to
apart; intermalar distance about 1.8X ma- near apex; scape varying from orange to
lar distance; eye height about 2.3 X malar orange infused with black, especially dor-
distance; antenna with pedicel laterally sally.
about 1.7X as long as broad apically, anel- Variation.—Paralectotype females vary
lus distinctly transverse, funicle segments in length from 2.3 to 3.0 mm. The few oth-
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er specimens range from 2.0 to 3.0 mm.
The ovipositor varies from about 2.0 to
2.5 X as long as the metatibia. Paralecto-
type females colored as in lectotype.
In
non-type females the body color varies
from as in the paralectotypes to dark me-
tallic greenish black and the legs vary
from orange (as in the lectotype) to having
varying amounts of metallic greenish
black on the femora from the base to the
apex.
Material examined.—Type material is de-
tailed in the synonymy above. In addition
I have seen 129 and 8 6 as follows (all
USNM): Arizona: Maricopa Co.: 39, 66
Cave Creek, 10 May 1923, L. H. Weld, ex
galls Aulax [= Antistrophus] chrysothamni.
Iowa: Woodbury Co.: 29 Sioux City, C. S.
Ainslie, reared from Lygodesmia sp. Kan-
sas: Finney Co.: 69, 26 Garden City, 24
September 1913, C. H. Popenoe, ex cyni-
pid galls on Lygodesmia juncea; Ellis Co.:
19 Elis, ex Antistrophus pisum [= lygodes-
miaepisum] on Lygodesmia sp.
Distribution.—Known from Arizona,
Kansas, and Iowa.
Host.—This species is associated with
several species of Antistrophus (Cynipidae)
galls on Lygodesmia (Asteraceae). The type
series was reared from Antistrophus galls
[stated in paper, but not on specimens] in
Kansas. It has been reared from A. chry-
sothamni (Arizona) and A. lygodesmiaepis-
um in Kansas. Brandhorst (1943, 1964) dis-
cussed M. bicoloripes reared from the latter
gall on Lygodesmia juncea (Pursh.) D. Don
in Kansas
"(1943) Iowa (1964).
Discussion.—In 1995 I designated a lec-
totype for this species (Grissell 1995) with-
out giving a reason for doing so. Crawford
(1914) described this species from 6 fe-
males without designating a specimen as
holotype. To insure nomenclatural stabil-
ity I selected a single female as lectotype.
Microdontomerus bicoloripes is difficult to
distinguish from M. parkeri, and their dif-





Holotype female.—Body length excluding
ovipositor 2.3 mm, ovipositor 0.3 mm.
Body black except as follows: yellow are:
fore and mesotibiae (metatibia medially
shaded to black); whitish are: tarsi, wing
veins. Head: Distance between eyes sub-
equal to eye height; clypeus on line with
lateral corners of oral fossa; ratio of ocel-
locular distance: postocellar distance: lat-
eral ocellus diameter 1:2.7:1; torulus
slightly more than own diameter above
lower margin of eyes; toruli slightly great-
er than 1 diameter apart; intermalar dis-
tance about 2.0 X malar distance; eye
height about 2.5 X malar distance; antenna
with pedicel laterally about as long as
broad apically, anellus distinctly trans-
verse, funicle segments all wider than
long, flagellum slightly wider distally than
proximally, clava not acuminate, scape not
reaching median ocellus, separated from it
by about one ocellus diameter. Mesoso-
ma: Scutellum convex, not in same plane
as scutum; metanotum and propodeum
not in same plane as apex of scutellum;
posterior axillular carina narrow, pol-
ished; dorsellum convex, reticulate with
irregular carinae; anteromedian area of
propodeum with several pits on either
side of median carina, medially with com-
plete carina reaching to nucha, nucha a
narrow, lunate polished carina, postero-
lateral corner of propodeum rounded,
without distinct projecting denticle; spi-
racle about IX own longest inner diame-
ter from posterior margin of metanotum,
median length of propodeum about 4X
longest inner spiracle diameter; forewing
(Fig. 15) ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 15:28:9:
50, postmarginal vein about 0.6X margin-
al vein, costal cell below with 2 to 3 com-
plete anterior setal rows and essentially
covered except for small lunate area me-
dially, upper surface with setae along an-
terior edge in distal third; basal setal line




Figs. 1-2. Microdontomerus spp.; female habitus.
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complete; cubital setal line complete (i.e., than eye height; clypeus (Fig. 27) project-
basal cell closed), with bare areas parallel- ing beyond lateral corners of oral fossa; ra-
ing either side, dorsal and ventral areas tio of ocellocular distance: postocellar dis-
ending at about midpoint relative to mar- tance: lateral ocellus diameter 4:9:3; dor-
ginal vein; basal cell with anterior setal sum of torulus on line with venter of eyes;
row paralleling submarginal vein; admar- toruli about 1 diameter apart; intermalar
ginal area without posterior setal line, distance about 1.5X malar distance; eye
evenly covered with setae, parastigmal height about 1.7X malar distance; antenna
area and basal area bare; stigmal area with (Fig. 48) with pedicel laterally over 2.0 X
narrow bare surface to apex of postmar- as long as broad apically, anellus elongate,
ginal vein. Metasoma: Terga without subequal to Fl, funicle segments wider
emarginations at apico-median margin; than long, flagellum parallel-sided, scape
ovipositor sheaths much shorter than me- not reaching median ocellus, separated
tasoma, 0.5X as long as metatibia. from it by about half an ocellus diameter.
Male.—Body length 1.7 mm (all speci- Mesosoma: Scutellum dorsally flat but
mens). Color, sculpture, and other char- still convex, not in same plane as scutum;
acters about as for female except: pro and metanotum and propodeum in same
mesotibiae white, metatibia apically plane but angled downward from plane of
white; Fl-2 anelliform, club apically point- scutellum; posterior axillular carina nar-
ed; eye height about 3X malar distance. row; dorsellum convex with slight median
Variation.—Females vary in length from carina, with anterior and posterior row of
2.0 (ovipositor 0.3) to 2.5 (ovipositor 0.3) pits (though these difficult to see and dor-
mm. There is no observable variation in sellum appearing polished; propodeum
the specimens available. covered with raised reticulation, with pits
Type material.—Holotype 9, New Mex- along anterior margin (Fig. 25) (perpen-
ico, Hildago Co., 14.7 mi. S Animas, coll. dicular carinae present) becoming smaller
14-VIII-2000, em 18 VIII-2000, J. P. Tuttle towards outer margin, with strong but ir-
(USNM); 179, 46 same data as holotype regular median carinae extending from
(USNM). dorsal margin to nucha, nucha a narrow
Etymology.
—From the host family stem arched carina, median carina subtended
"bracon" and "voro", meaning to eat. by deep foveae, posterolateral corner of
Host.—Reared from Aleiodes sp. (Bracon- propodeum angulate (but not projecting)
idae) in larva of Sagenosoma elsa on Lycium with distinct projecting denticle above it;
pallidum Miers (Solanaceae). spiracle subequal to own longest inner di-
Discussion.—Microdontomerus braconivo- ameter from posterior margin of metano-
rus is recognized by its extremely short, turn, median length of propodeum about
barb-like ovipositor (Fig. 1), which is 3X longest inner spiracle diameter; fore-
about half the length of the metatibia. wing ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 10:17:6:45,
,,. , , postmarginal vein about 0.6X marginal
Mtcrodontonterusbuprestae Gnssell, vdn/ CQstal ceU bdow^ 1 fo 2 complete
__"* anterior setal rows and nearly covered
o ' ' J ' ' with setae, upper surface without setae;
Holotype female.—Body length excluding basal setal line complete; cubital setal line
ovipositor 3.0 mm, ovipositor 1.7 mm. with few setae basally (i.e., basal cell par-
Body black (without metallic sheen) ex- tially closed but with complete setal line
cept orange are: scape, tibiae, and tarsi; in paratypes), with partial bare areas par-
wings weakly shaded brown in distal 2/ alleling both sides and ending at about
3, darker around parastigma and marginal midpoint of marginal vein; basal cell with
vein. Head: Distance between eyes greater complete setal row; admarginal area not
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defined by posterior line of setae and with
dense setae above, parastigmal and basal
areas bare; stigmal area setose. Metasoma:
MT2-6 (Fig. 41) deeply emarginate at api-
co-median margin; ovipositor sheaths
shorter than mesosoma plus metasoma,
2.0X as long as meta tibia.
Male.—Unknown.




Holotype 9, 16.2 mi. E
Prineville, Crook Co., Oregon, R. W. West-
cott, summer 1977, ex Chrysobothris sp. in
crown of Erigonum compositum (USNM);
2 9 paratypes with the same data (USNM).
Etymology.
—
Pertaining to the host fam-
ily, Buprestidae, from which it has been
reared.
Host.—Reared from Chrysobothris sp.
(Buprestidae) in crown of Erigonum com-
positum Douglas ex Bentham (Polygona-
ceae).
Discussion.—-Microdontomerus Imprestae
belongs to the group of species in which
the scutellum is dorsally flattened and
smooth (or at least less sculptured in con-
trast to the anterior of the scutum), the
venter of the torulus is low on the face
relative to the lower margin of the eye,
and the ocellocular distance is greater than
the longest lateral ocellus diameter. It is
most readily distinguished by a small den-
ticle or angle above the posterolateral cor-
ner of the propodeum. This denticle is not
at the corner (as in Fig. 22 for M. gordhi)
but above it (Fig. 25). Also, MT2-6 are
deeply emarginate (Fig. 41), a state not




Figs. 24, 30, 52
Holotype female.—Body length excluding
ovipositor 1.9 mm, ovipositor 0.9 mm.
Body metallic violet with blue reflections,
except yellow are: scape, tibiae, and tarsi;
wing veins brownish. Head: Distance be-
tween eyes slightly greater than eye
height; clypeus about even with lateral
corners of oral fossa (Fig. 30); ratio of ocel-
locular distance: postocellar distance: lat-
eral ocellus diameter 6:11:4; dorsum of to-
rulus slightly above level of lower eye
margin; toruli about own diameter apart;
intermalar distance about 1.5 X malar dis-
tance; eye height about 2.0X malar dis-
tance; antenna (Fig. 52 6) with pedicel lat-
erally about 2X as long as broad apically,
anellus transverse, half as long as Fl, fu-
nicle segments wider than long, flagellum
essentially parallel-sided [based on para-
types, holotype clava collapsed], scape not
reaching median ocellus, separated from it
by about half an ocellus diameter. Meso-
soma: Scutellum almost flat, not in same
plane as scutum; metanotum and propo-
deum in same plane but not in same plane
as apex of scutellum; posterior axillular
carina polished, narrow; dorsellum (Fig.
24) convex, with pits along anterior mar-
gin, posteriorly with small pits, medially
with carina that appears to connect to me-
dian carina; propodeum (Fig. 24) angled
with respect to scutellum, with pits along
anterior margin (perpendicular carinae
present) decreasing in size laterally, with
distinct median carina subtended by deep
pit on either side, carina extends from dor-
sal margin to nucha, which is obscured by
carinae, posterolateral corner of propo-
deum somewhat angular and carinate but
without distinct projecting denticle; spi-
racle subequal to own longest inner di-
ameter from posterior margin of metano-
tum, median length of propodeum about
2.5 X longest inner spiracle diameter; fore-
wing ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 2:3:1:6,
postmarginal vein about 0.6X marginal
vein, costal cell below with 1 to 2 complete
anterior setal rows and bare lunate area
medially, upper surface with 1 or 2 setae
at distal apical margin; basal setal line
complete; cubital setal line with setae ba-
sally (i.e., basal cell closed), with partial
bare areas paralleling ventral side, ending
at about midpoint of marginal vein; basal
cell with complete setal row and addition-
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al setae paralleling submarginal vein; ad-
marginal area not defined by posterior
line of setae and with dense setae above,
parastigmal and basal areas bare; stigmal
area setose. Metasoma: Terga not emar-
ginate at apico-median margin; ovipositor
sheaths shorter than metasoma, 1.6X as
long as metatibia.
Male.—Body length 1.4-1.7 mm. Color,
sculpture, and other characters about as
for female except: scape dorsally bluish;
eye height about 2.5 X malar distance;
scape ventrally flat and polished, wider
than in female, separated from midocellus
by about an ocellus diameter; flagellum
spindle-shaped (Fig. 52 S), basal flagello-
meres reduced, wider than long, Fl-2
"anellus-like", but with multiporous plate
sensilla; clava pointed.
Variation.—Females range in length
from 1.9 to 2.3 mm and display little var-
iation except in the propodeum. The me-
dian carina of the dorsellum may be fairly
obvious (as in the holotype) and appear to
extend to the median carina of the pro-
podeum. In some specimens the carina of
the dorsellum is reduced and not appar-
ently connected (or overlapping) the me-
dian propodeal carina. In females the
scape may vary between specimens from
yellow to darkish yellow.
Type material.—Holotype 9, California,
Berkeley, 5 Sept. 1937, B. M. Armitage
(USNM); 9 9, 3d paratypes with same
data (USNM).
Etymology.—From "cis", meaning wee-
vil, and "-cida", to kill, in reference to the
host of this species.
Host.—Reared from larva of Lixus parens
(Curculionidae).
Biology.
— I have been unable to locate
biological information relating to Lixus
parens, and there is little information on
Nearctic species in general. According to
Arnett et al. (2001) Lixus adults ". . . are
associated with various plants in the As-
teraceae and Polygonaceae". Chittenden
(1930) described a species whose larvae
lived in the roots of Pluehea eamphorata (L.)
and another
"ovipositing on Bidens" (both
Asteraceae). Ter-Minasyan (1978) sum-
marized much information for Palearctic
species of Lixus which ". . . lay eggs in the
peduncle or the thinner parts of the stalk
. . ." ". . . of the host plant where they are
to complete their development". "Devel-
opment of the larva and pupation takes
place in the host plant". According to Ter-
Minasyan, at least 15 families of plants are
host to Lixus. In the Palearctic Lixus is par-
ticularly damaging to cole crops, beets,
and many other cultivated plants.
Discussion .—Microdontomerus ciseida be-
longs to the group of species in which the
scutellum is dorsally flattened and smooth
(or at least less sculptured in contrast to
the anterior of the scutum), the venter of
the torulus is low on the face relative to
the lower margin of the eye, and the ocel-
locular distance is greater than the longest
lateral ocellus diameter. It is similar to M.
mystieus in having the costal cell above
with a row of setae along the anterior mar-
gin and the lateral ocellus diameter 1.5 to
2x the ocellocular distance. It differs as
discussed in the key, and additionally is
bright metallic blue to violaceous, whereas





Holotype female.—Body length excluding
ovipositor 2.3 mm, ovipositor ca 4.5 mm
(curved over body and difficult to mea-
sure). Head and thorax brilliant metallic
copper with shades of green, metasoma
and coxae blackish copper; scape, pedicel,
and legs beyond coxae bright orange; tarsi
whitish; wing veins dark brown; admar-
ginal area of wing with brown stain ex-
tending to basal setal line and cubital setal
line. Head: Distance between eyes slightly
less than eye height; clypeus (Fig. 34) ob-
viously projecting beyond line connecting
lateral corners of oral fossa; ratio of ocel-
locular distance: postocellar distance: lat-
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eral ocellus diameter 3:10:4; venter of to- turn (Polygonaceae); 1 9 paratype with
rulus about on line with venter of eyes; same data (USNM).
toruli about own diameter apart; inter- Etymology.—This species is named in
malar distance about 2.2X malar distance; honor of the incomparable Charles Dar-
eye height about 2.5 X malar distance; an- win, and not Darwin French, after whom
tenna (Fig. 47) with pedicel laterally about the type locality was named.
2X as long as broad apically, anellus Distribution.—Known only from the
about as long as broad, less than half as type locality,
long as Fl, funicle segments longer than Host.
—No host is known,
wide (except F7, flagellum parallel-sided, Discussion.—This species is unique in
scape nearly reaching median ocellus, cla- having a broadly rounded, projecting
va pointed apically. Mesosoma: Scutellum clypeus (Fig. 34) and the ovipositor much
flat, nearly in same plane as apex of scu- longer than the entire body and about 6X
turn, metanotum and propodeum in same as long as the metatibia. In other species
plane and almost in same plane as apex of the clypeus is at most slightly rounded
scutellum; posterior axillular carina diffi- (e.g., Figs. 27, 29) and the ovipositor is at
cult to see, much reduced; dorsellum con- most 2.5 X as long as the metatibia. The
vex, with pits along anterior margin; pro- face appears somewhat narrower than
podeum with regular-sized pits along an- other species (Fig. 34), but it is about as
terior margin, with indistinct median de- wide as high by actual measurement
pression but no carina; posterolateral whereas other species are at least slightly
corner of propodeum smooth, rounded; wider than high. In addition M. darwini
spiracle subequal to own longest inner di- has the flagellomeres mostly longer than
ameter from posterior margin of metano- broad (Fig. 47), the clava distinctly apical-
turn, median length of propodeum about ly pointed (Fig. 47), and the forewing
3.5X longest inner spiracle diameter; fore- shaded brown between the marginal and
wing ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 3.5:6:2:14, cubital veins,
postmarginal vein about 0.5X marginal
vein, costal cell below with 1 to 2 complete
Microdontomerus eboreus Gnssell,
anterior setal rows and bare lunate area vC 1/1 17 ££.
medially, upper surface without setae; §
s '
basal setal line complete; cubital setal line Holotypefemale.
—Body length excluding
complete (i.e., basal cell closed), apically ovipositor 1.9 mm, ovipositor 0.7 mm.
with partial bare areas paralleling ventral Body black faint blue metallic reflections
side, ending at about midpoint of margin- on head and propodeum; brownish are:
al vein; basal cell with complete setal row; lower half of face and mesosoma, coxae,
admarginal area not defined by posterior base of metasoma; pale yellow are: basal
line of setae, with dense setae above, par- half of femora; white are: scape, pedicel,
astigmal and basal areas bare; stigmal area flagellum, apical halves of femora, all tib-
asetose. Metasoma: Laterally compressed, iae, tarsi, wing veins. Head: Distance be-
terga emarginate at apico-median margin; tween eyes subequal to eye height; clype-
ovipositor sheaths longer than entire us about on same line as lateral corners of
body, about 6X as long as metatibia. oral fossa; ratio of ocellocular distance:
Male.—Unknown. postocellar distance: lateral ocellus diam-
Variation.—The two females are identi- eter 7:21:9; torulus ventrally on line with
cal. lower margin of eyes; toruli about 1 di-
Type material.
—
Holotype 9, California, ameter apart; intermalar distance about
Inyo County, Darwin Falls, 17 April 1970, 1.3X malar distance; eye height about
E. E. Grissell (UCD), on Eriogonum iufla- 2.3X malar distance; antenna (Fig. 56$)
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with pedicel laterally about as long as
broad, anellus distinctly transverse, Fl
anellus-like, funicle segments all wider
than long, flagellum slightly spindle-
shaped, clava apically pointed, scape not
reaching median ocellus and separated
from it by about 1 X ocellus diameter. Me-
sosoma: Scutellum convex, not in same
plane as scutum; metanotum and propo-
deum not in same plane as apex of scu-
tellum; posterior axillular carina narrow,
flat, polished, but not flaring triangularly
dorsally (Fig. 17); dorsellum convex, with
obscure wrinkled sculpture and carinae;
propodeum with row of pits along apical
margin, pits largest medially growing
smaller laterally, medially with complete
delicate, nucha a narrow, lunate polished
carina, posterolateral corner of propo-
deum rounded; spiracle slightly less than
own longest inner diameter from posterior
margin of metanotum, median length of
propodeum about 3X longest inner spi-
racle diameter; forewing (Fig. 14) ratio PV:
MV:SV:SMV as 2:3:1:7, postmarginal vein
about 0.6X marginal vein, costal cell be-
low with 2 to 3 complete anterior setal
rows, essentially covered except for small
lunate area medially, upper surface with-
out setae; basal setal line complete; cubital
setal line complete (i.e, basal cell closed)
with bare areas paralleling either side and
ending about midpoint relative to margin-
al vein; basal cell with complete anterior
setal row paralleling submarginal vein;
admarginal area not defined by posterior
line of setae, with dense setae above, par-
astigmal area and basal area bare; stigmal
area with setae. Metasoma: Terga without
apico-median emarginations; ovipositor
sheath shorter than metasoma, about 1.3X
as long as metatibia.
Male.—Body length 1.2 to 2.0 mm.
About as for female except: flagellum dis-
tinctly spindle-shaped (Fig. 56cS); Fl-3 re-
duced, nearly anelliform; in some speci-
mens scape and flagellum with slight
black infusion; basal half of femora in-
fused with brown.
Variation.—Females vary in length from
1.6 to 2.4 mm. In some females the basal
halves of femora are infused with brown.
In both sexes the dorsellum varies from




Holotype 9, 11 mi. N
Portal, Cochise Co., Arizona, A. Zvirgz-
dins, 20 June 1976, ex Deopalpus contiguus
on Eucaterva variaraia (USNM); 59, 36
paratypes, same data; 29, 2 6 paratypes,
same data except 27 January 1976
(USNM).
Etymology.
—From eboreus, meaning "of
ivory", with reference to the white legs
and antennae.
Distribution.—Known only from Co-
chise County in Arizona.
Host.—Reared from Deopalpus contiguus




pears to be a hyperparasitoid of geome-
trids through their tachinid parasitoid. Mi-
crodontomerus gordhi was reared from the
same geometrid host, but no mention was
made of intermediary tachinids. Perhaps
M. gordhi is a primary parasitoid and the
two species have complimentary biologies
with regard to the same primary host.
Discussion.—Microdontomerus eboreus is
similar in appearance to M. gordhi with re-
spect to the spindle-shaped antenna with
clava apically pointed, the pedicel about
as long as wide, and especially the axil-
lular carina being slightly flattened, wid-
ened, and polished. In M. eboreus the ax-
illular carina is parallel-sided but not ex-
panded dorsally (Fig. 17), whereas in M.
gordhi it expands dorsally into a triangular
polished area (Fig. 18). Additionally, M.
eboreus has the posterolateral corners of
the propodeum rounded, whereas they
are angulate in M. gordhi (Fig. 22). Micro-
dontomerus eboreus is the only species in
which the female and male have the an-
tennae and legs (except sometimes bases
of femora) concolorous white.
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Microdontomerus enigma Grissell,
new species
Figs. 7, 33, 43
Holotype female.
—Body length excluding
ovipositor 2.5 mm, ovipositor 2.2 mm.
Body black with metallic green reflections
except as follows: orange are: scape, all
tibiae; brown are: wing veins, ovipositor
sheaths; whitish are: all tarsi. Head: Dis-
tance between eyes subequal to eye
height; clypeus (Fig. 33) projecting slightly
beyond lateral corners of oral fossa; ratio
of ocellocular distance: postocellar dis-
tance: lateral ocellus diameter 8:18:5; to-
rulus barely above lower margin of eyes;
toruli about 1 diameter apart; intermalar
distance about 2.3X malar distance; eye
height about 2.5 X malar distance; antenna
(Fig. 439) with pedicel laterally about
1.5 X as long as broad apically, anellus
transverse though slightly elongate, funi-
cle segments slightly wider than long, fla-
gellum slightly wider distally than proxi-
mally but essentially parallel-sided, scape
not reaching median ocellus and separat-
ed from it by about an ocellus diameter.
Mesosoma: Scutellum convex, not in same
plane as scutum; metanotum and propo-
deum not in same plane as apex of scu-
tellum; posterior axillular carina reduced
and narrow; dorsellum more or less flat,
with obscure median carina and lateral ca-
rinae that divide it into 4 weak depres-
sions; propodeum with pits along anterior
margin (perpendicular carinae present),
medially flattened, with distinct carina ex-
tending from dorsal margin to nucha, nu-
cha a narrow, arched polished carina, pos-
terolateral corner of propodeum rounded,
without distinct projecting denticle; spi-
racle subequal to own longest inner di-
ameter from posterior margin of metano-
tum, median length of propodeum about
3X longest inner spiracle diameter; fore-
wing (Fig. 7) ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 13:
18:6:45, postmarginal vein about 0.75 X
marginal vein, costal cell below with 1 to
2 complete anterior setal rows, upper sur-
face without setae; basal setal line essen-
tially bare; cubital setal line bare basally
(i.e., basal cell open), with partial bare ar-
eas paralleling either side, dorsal and ven-
tral areas ending at about midpoint of
marginal vein; basal cell without setae; ad-
marginal area not defined by posterior
line of setae and with 7 or 8 wide spaced
setae above, parastigmal and basal areas
bare; stigmal area with setae. Metasoma:
MT2 faintly emarginate at apico-median
margin; other terga entire; ovipositor
sheaths slightly shorter than length of
meso- plus metasoma, 2.2X as long as me-
tatibia.
Male.—Body length 2.0 mm. Color,
sculpture, and other characters about as
for female except: eye height about 3X
malar distance; scape ventrally flat and
polished; flagellum distinctly widening
apically (Fig. 43 d), flagellomeres wider
than long; cubital setal line may be com-
plete basally.
Variation.—Females vary in range from
2 to 3 mm. The ovipositor is constant at
about 2-2.2X as long as the metatibia.
Some female specimens have a few (1 to
3) bristles on the basal part of the cubital
vein or in the basal cell, but generally the
basal part of the wing is relatively asetose.
Type material.
—Holotype 9 Nixon,
Washoe Co., Nevada, ex cell Hoplitis bul-
lifacies, [no date] Frank Parker (# 3752H)
(USNM); 219, 4 6 paratypes (deposited in
USNM and USU): 69, 1 6 same data as
holotype; 79 same data except Patrick,
#3727B; 2 9 same data except #3727H; 69,




"obscure", in reference to the cryptic na-
ture of this species.
Distribution.—Microdontomerus enigma is
known only from Washoe County, Neva-
da.
Hosts.—All specimens were reared from
Hoplitis bullifacies (Megachilidae).
Discussion.—This species is phenotypi-
cally nearly identical to M. parkeri. In M.
enigma the postmarginal vein (Fig. 7) is
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about 0.75 X as long as the marginal vein complete strong carina, nucha a narrow,
(about 0.5 X in M. parkeri, Fig. 6) and the lunate polished carina, posterolateral cor-
admarginal area (Fig. 7) is not well delim- ner of propodeum rounded; spiracle sub-
ited posteriorly and is covered with wide- equal to own longest inner diameter from
spaced setae (well delimited posteriorly posterior margin of metanotum, median
and with few setae in M. parkeri, Fig. 6). length of propodeum about 3-4X longest
Somewhat more difficult to assess is that inner spiracle diameter]; forewing ratio
in M. enigma the longest diameter of the PV:MV:SV:SMV as 9:13:5:30, postmarginal
lateral ocellus is less than the ocellocular vein about 0.7X marginal vein, costal cell
distance, whereas it is subequal to or below with 2 to 3 complete anterior setal
greater than in M. parkeri (Fig. 39). rows, essentially covered except for small
lunate area medially, upper surface with-
Microdontomerus fumipennis Crawford Qut geveral getae along anterior margin;
Microdontomerus fumipennis Crawford 1916:141- basal setal line complete; cubital setal line
142. Lectotype 9, designated by Grissell setose in basal cell (i.e., basal cell closed),
(1995: 204), Maxwell, New Mexico (USNM, with bare areas paralleling either side and
examined); 7$, 33 paralectotypes same as
ending at about midpoint of marginal
lectotype.
vein; basal cell with incomplete anterior
Lectotype female.
—[Characters in brack- setal row paralleling submarginal vein;
ets are from the paralectoypes because the admarginal area not defined by posterior
lectotype has some areas covered by glue.] line of setae, evenly covered with setae,
Body length excluding ovipositor 3.0 mm, parastigmal area and basal area bare; stig-
ovipositor 1.4 mm. Body black without mal area with setae. Metasoma: [MT2-3
metallic reflections; orange are: scape, entire, without emargination at apico-me-
pedicel, apices of femora, tibiae, tarsi; dian margin], remaining terga entire; ovi-
brownish are: wing veins; central area of positor sheaths shorter than metasoma,
forewing. Head: Distance between eyes about 1.5X as long as meta tibia.
slightly greater than eye height; clypeus Paralectotype males.—Body length 1.5 to
on same line as lateral corners of oral fos- 2.0 mm. About as for female except: fla-
sa; ratio of ocellocular distance: postocel- gellum slightly wider apically; scape ven-
lar distance: lateral ocellus diameter 7:18: trally flattened and polished; Fl reduced,
7; venter of torulus at lower margin of nearly anelliform.
eyes; toruli about 1 diameter apart; inter- Variation.—Females in the type series
malar distance about 1.5 X malar distance; range from 2 to 3 mm excluding the ovi-
eye height about 2x malar distance; an- positor. Other material examined ranges
tenna with pedicel laterally about 1.5X from 1.5 to 3.5 mm. The amount of shad-
long as broad, anellus distinctly trans- ing in the forewing varies from weakly to
verse, funicle segments all wider than strongly stained.
long, flagellum parallel-sided, scape bare- Material examined.—I have seen 83 9 and
ly reaching median ocellus. Mesosoma: 76 from the following locations (all in
Scutellum convex, not in same plane as USNM unless marked otherwise): Arizo-
scutum; metanotum and propodeum not na: Pima Co.: 29 Sabino Canyon, 6 April
in same plane as apex of scutellum; pos- 1957, F. Werner, G. Butler, ex cocoons Ma-
terior axillular carina reduced and narrow; lacosoma fragile; 1 9 same data except, 25
dorsellum more or less flat, with strong April 1953, 1965, ex. Malacosoma sp.; 19
irregular carinae dividing it into many ir- Tucson, 8 April 1971, R. Robbins, ex co-
regular pits; [propodeum with row of pits coon Malacosoma incurva; 69, 26* [no
along apical margin, pits largest medially town], Hwy. 83, em. 18-21 June 1984, ex.
growing smaller laterally, medially with Ophioninae cocoon in cocoon of Agapema
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galbina anona. California: Napa Co.: 219
Glen Ellen, ex pupa "Hem. vetusta" (= Or-
gyia vetusta) (UCR); San Luis Obispo Co.:
99 6 mi. SE Pozo, 23 April 1989, W. E.
Wahl; Santa Barbara Co.: 1 9 Bluff Camp,
San Rafael Mrs., 29 June 1959, P. M. Marsh
(UCD); Solano Co.: 2 9 Cold Canyon Re-
serve, 11 km W Winters, 7-17 May 1991,
D. Carmean, Malaise trap (UCD); 1 9 same
locality, 17 July 1993, S. L. Heydon, on Da-
cus sp. (UCD); Sonoma Co.: 119, 16 [no
town], ex Clisiocampe thoracica; Tuolumne
Co.: 1 9 Tuolumne City, 25 June 1971, N.
J. Smith (UCD). Colorado: Arapahoe Co.:
1 9 [no town], S. Yosemite Str., coll. 25 July
1992, T. Eckberg, em. August 1982, ex Ex-
oristn mella; Costilla Co.: 39, 16 Jarosa,
Sept. 1985, S. Stone, D. Swift, ex Hemileuca
magnified (or hyper in tachinid). Montana:
Ravalli Co.: 49 Darby, 31 July 1922, ex
fruit tree leafroller. New Mexico: Union
Co.: 59 Clayton, 28 Sept. 1976, E. Hud-
dleston, ex. Hemileuca olivine. Oregon: Jo-
sephine Co.: 29, 26 Kerby, July 1938, R.
L. Furniss, Ceanothus sp.; Klamath Co.: 39,
16 Cave Mountain, 2 June 1985, ex Rhy-
acionia zonata on Pinus ponderosa. Utah:
Salt Lake Co.: 39, 16 Granite, 5 July 1936,
W. M. Allen, ex dewberry leafroller; 1 9
Monroe, 7 November 1967, Baker-Sand in,
ex Malacosoma. Washington: Stevens Co.:
1 9 Northport, 4 June 1930, DeDelon, ex
Hemerocampa pseudotsugae; 1 9 same, ex
ichneumonid in tussock moth pupa. Wy-
oming: Albany Co.: 1 9 Medicine Bow Na-
tional Forest, along Happy Jack Hwy.,
coll. 27-28 June 2000, em. 3-10 July 2000,
S. Shaw, ex lAleiodes malacosomatos in lar-
va of Malacosoma disstria; Sublette Co.: 1 9
Pinedale, 26 June 1961, Stehr, Malacosoma
californica; county unknown: 19, 16 Lyle,
28 June 1936, R. L. Furniss, on Quercus gar-
ryana.
Distribution.—This species is wide-
spread in the western United States.
Hosts.—The type series was reared from
Malacosoma fragile (now = californicum
fragile) (Lasiocampidae). Knowlton and
Allen (1937) reported it from Choristoneura
rosaceana (Tortricidae). Niwa (1988) reared
it from Rhyacionia zonana (Tortricidae) (ex-
amined) on Pinus ponderosa C. Lawson
(Pinaceae). Peigler (1985) reported it from
an Ophioninae cocoon (Ichneumondiae)
within the cocoon of Agapema galbina an-
ona (Saturniidae) (examined) and from
Hemileuca
magnificat (Saturniidae) (Peigler
1994). Witter and Kulman (1972) summa-
rized earlier literature resources for this
species.
New rearing records for this species are
(all USNM unless otherwise stated): Ex-
orista mella (Tachinidae); Hemileuca olivae
(Saturniidae), Orgyia pseudotsugata, O. ve-
tusta (Lymantriidae) (UCR); Archips argy-
rospila (fruittree leafroller) (Tortricidae);
Malacosoma incurvum, Malacosoma disstria
(Lasiocampidae) (probably from Aleiodes
malacosomatos (Braconidae) in the larval
host mummy); ichneumonid in tussock
moth (Lasiocampidae).
Biology.
—Witter and Kulman (1972)
treated M. fumipennis as an egg parasite
based upon Langston (1957), but Langston
does not mention anything about life stag-
es attacked so the notion is completely in-
valid. Peigler (1985) demonstrated that
this species was a hyperparasite, possibly
in a facultative manner. Scott Shaw (pers.
comm.) reared this species from suspected
Aleiodes malacosomatos (Hym: Braconidae)
in the larval host mummy of Malacosoma
disstria. Niwa (1988) reported M. fumipen-
nis as an extremely rare parasitoid (4 spec-
imens from 4500 host pupae) which at-
tacked host pupae in the fall and emerged
in the spring.
Discussion.— In 1995 I designated a lec-
totype for this species (Grissell 1995) with-
out giving a reason for doing so. Crawford
(1916) described this species from 8 fe-
males and 3 males without designating a
specimen as holotype. To insure nomen-
clatural stability I selected a single female
as lectotype.
Microdontomerus fumipennis appears
similar to M. gordhi in size and coloration.
The former, however, has the costal cell
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setose along the dorsal anterior margin posterior margin of metanotum, median
and the latter does not. Additionally, M. length of propodeum about 3 X longest in-
fumipennis has a narrow axillular carina ner spiracle diameter; forewing (Fig. 11)
(as in Fig. 16) as opposed to the widened ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 2:3:1:7, postmar-
carina in M. gordhi (Fig. 18) and the fore- ginal vein about 0.7X marginal vein, cos-
wing is lightly infumate posterior to the tal cell below with 2 to 3 complete anterior
marginal vien, whereas it is hyaline in M. setal rows, essentially covered except for
gordhi. In M. fumipennis the ovipositor is small lunate area medially, upper surface
about 1.4 to 1.5X the meta tibia, whereas without setae; basal setal line complete;
in M. gordhi it is about 1.1 to 1.2 X the cubital setal line sparsely setose in basal
metatibia. cell (i.e., basal cell closed based on para-
types), with bare areas paralleling either
Microdontomerus gordhi Grissell, side and ending at about midpoint of mar-
new species ginal vein; basal cell with complete ante-
Figs. 11, lo, 12., oi r jor seta ] row paralleling submarginal
Holotype female.
—Body length excluding vein; admarginal area not defined by pos-
ovipositor 2.4 mm, ovipositor 0.7 mm. terior line of setae, evenly covered with
Body black without metallic reflections; setae, parastigmal area and basal area
orange are: scape, pedicel, flagellum, api- bare; stigmal area with setae. Metasoma:
ces of femora, all tibiae; whitish are: all MT2-3 slightly emarginate at apico-medi-
tarsi, wing veins. Head: Distance between an margin, remaining terga entire; ovipos-
eyes slightly greater than eye height; clyp- itor sheaths shorter than metasoma, about
eus on same line as lateral corners of oral 1.2X as long as metatibia.
fossa; ratio of ocellocular distance: post- Male.
—Body length 1.7 mm. Similar to
ocellar distance: lateral ocellus diameter 6: female except: flagellum spindle-shaped
17:7; torulus slightly above lower margin (Fig. 516); Fl reduced, nearly anelliform;
of eyes; toruli about 1 diameter apart; in- cubital vein complete (i.e., not interrupted
termalar distance about 1.5X malar dis- at junction with basal vein,
tance; eye height about 2x malar distance; Variation.—Females vary in length from
antenna (Fig. 51 9 ) with pedicel laterally 2.4 to 2.7 mm and the ovipositor from
about as long as broad, anellus distinctly about 1.1 to 1.2X the metatibia. The cubi-
transverse, funicle segments all wider tal vein of the holotype is interrupted (i.e.,
than long, flagellum more or less parallel- bare with several setae missing) at its junc-
sided, scape not reaching median ocellus tion with the basal vein, but in some spec-
and separated from it by about 0.5 X ocel- imens it appears that only one or two se-
lus diameter. Mesosoma: Scutellum con- tae are missing. The basal cell is basically
vex, not in same plane as scutum; meta- "closed" posteriorly, but to varying de-
notum and propodeum not in same plane grees of completeness. The pit on either
as apex of scutellum; posterior axillular side of the median carina varies from
carina wide, flat, and polished (Fig. 18); nearly absent (indicated by a carina and
dorsellum convex, with obscure wrinkled slight depression) to nearly as strong as
sculpture and carinae; propodeum with shown in Fig. 15.
row of pits along apical margin, pits larg- Type material.—Holotype 9, California,
est medially growing smaller laterally, Riverside Co., Whitewater Canyon, Octo-
medially with complete delicate carina, ber 1978, G. Gordh, ex pupa Encaterva var-
nucha a narrow, lunate polished carina, iaria (USNM); 16 9, 16 paratypes with
posterolateral corner of propodeum dis- same data (UCR, USNM).
tinctly angulate (Fig. 22); spiracle about Etymology.—Named for Gordon Gordh,
0.5X own longest inner diameter from the collector.
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Host.—Reared from Eucaterva variaria
(Geometridae).
Discussion.—Microdohtomerus gordlii is
similar in appearance to M. fumvpennis es-
pecially in the dense setation of the ad-
marginal area of the forewing. Methods to
separate the two species are given under
the latter. Additionally in M. gordhi the lat-
eral corners of the propodeum are angu-
late and slightly projecting (Fig. 22)
whereas in other species (except M. bu-
prestae, Fig. 25) they are at most broadly
acute (Figs. 23, 24).
Microdontomerus hemileucae Grissell,
new species
Figs. 10, 32, 50
Holoti/pe female.—Body length excluding
ovipositor 1.5 mm, ovipositor 0.7 mm.
Body black except as follows: pale yellow
are: scape, fore and mesotibiae (metatibia
shaded to black); brown are: flagellum;
whitish are: tarsi, wing veins. Head and
mesosoma (excluding metanotum) nearly
evenly covered with reticulate sculpture;
metasomal terga finely, distinctly reticu-
late laterally and dorsally. Head: Distance
between eyes subequal to eye height; clyp-
eus (Fig. 32) on line with lateral corners of
oral fossa; ratio of ocellocular distance:
postocellar distance: lateral ocellus diam-
eter 1:3:1; torulus slightly less than own
diameter above lower margin of eyes; to-
ruli about 1 diameter apart; intermalar
distance about 1.8X malar distance; eye
height about 3x malar distance; antenna
(Fig. 50) with pedicel laterally about as
long as broad apically, anellus distinctly
transverse, Fl ringlike but with placoids,
funicle segments all wider than long, fla-
gellum slightly wider distally than proxi-
mally, scape not reaching median ocellus
and separated from it by about one ocellus
diameter. Mesosoma: Scutellum convex,
not in same plane as scutum; metanotum
and propodeum not in same plane as apex
of scutellum; posterior axillular carina re-
duced, inconspicuous; dorsellum some-
what convex, with obscure wrinkled
sculpture in upper half, posterior margin
transversely depressed; anteromedian
area of propodeum without pits, but pits
begin laterally near lateral edge of dorsel-
lum, medially with complete carina reach-
ing to nucha, nucha a narrow, lunate pol-
ished carina, posterolateral corner of pro-
podeum rounded, without distinct pro-
jecting denticle; spiracle about IX own
longest inner diameter from posterior
margin of metanotum, median length of
propodeum about 3X longest inner spi-
racle diameter; forewing (Fig. 10) ratio PV:
MV:SV:SMV as 17:30:10:67, postmarginal
vein about 0.6X marginal vein, costal cell
below with 2 to 3 complete anterior setal
rows, essentially covered except for small
lunate area medially, upper surface with-
out setae; basal setal line complete; cubital
setal line complete (i.e., basal cell closed),
with bare areas paralleling either side,
dorsal area ending at about midpoint rel-
ative to marginal vein, ventral area ending
at about apex relative to marginal vein;
basal cell with partial anterior setal row
paralleling submarginal vein; admarginal
area defined posteriorly by irregular row
of setae, area with 3 or 4 setae, parastig-
mal area and basal area bare; stigmal area
with narrow bare surface to apex of post-
marginal vein. Metasoma: Terga without
emarginations at apico-median margin;
ovipositor sheaths shorter than metasoma,
1.3X as long as metatibia.
Male.—Body length 1.0 to 1.7 mm. Col-
or, sculpture, and other characters as for
female except: distance between eyes less
than eye height; eye height nearly 4x ma-
lar distance.
Variation.—Females vary in length from
1.3 (ovipositor 0.6) to 1.9 (ovipositor 0.7)
mm. In smaller female and all male spec-
imens the distance between the eyes be-
comes slightly narrower than the eye
height.
Type material.—Holotype 9, 7 mi. E El
Sueco, Chihuahua Municipality, Chihua-
hua State, June 1983, G. Fritz, ex eggs of
Hemileuca oliviae (USNM); 549, 16<3 para-
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types, same data as holotype (USNM, decline of A. semiflavidus and its effective-
CNC, BMNH). ness.
Other material examined.—Mexico: Baja Fritz et al. (1986) reared both A. semi-
California Sur: 2$, 46* San Ignacio, 25 Au- flavidus and M. Iwmileucae from field col-
gust 1994, S. L. Heydon (UCD). lected pentatomid eggs and suggested
Etymology.
—Named for its association that the pentatomid might serve as an al-
with the range caterpillar, Hemileuca oil- ternate host. Coreid eggs were reported to
viae. be parasitized by A. semiflavidus (Watts
Distribution.—The species is known so and Everett 1976) and thus also might be
far only from northern Mexico (Chihua- an expected host for M. liemileucae as well,
hua, Baja California Sur). In Microdontomerus, egg parasitism is
Hosts.—This species was reared from known for M. ovivorus (Steffan) reared
eggs of Hemileuca oliviae (Saturniidae) and from buprestid eggs in Algeria (Steffan
from eggs of an unknown, field-collected 1967) and for M. senegalensis (Risbec)
pentatomid (reported in Fritz et al. 1986). reared from praying mantid egg cases in
I have not seen material reared from the Senegal (Risbec 1951). Material of M. se-
pentatomid. negalensis later reported by Risbec (1954)
Biology.
—Although this species was and examined by me, contained an asso-
reared from eggs of Hemileuca oliviae it is ciated specimen of Podagrion (Torymidae),
not certain if it is a true egg parasitoid or which is a common parasitoid of mantid
possibly a hyperparasitoid (Peigler 1994). eggs, and thus it is possible that M. sene-
The eggs of H. oliviae are commonly in- galensis is a parasitoid of Podagrion rather
tested with the parasitoid Anastatus semi- than of the mantid eggs themselves.
flavidus (Eupelmidae) (Watts and Everett Discussion.—Microdontomerus liemileucae
1976, Fritz et al. 1986, Mendel et al. 1987). keys out with M. bicoloripes based on their
Evidence from egg dissections proved in- sparsely setose admarginal area of the
conclusive, but Fritz et al. (1986) demon- forewing and lack of dorsal anterior setal
strated that both A. semiflavidus and M. row in the costal cell. The characters given
liemileucae (as Microdontomerus sp.) para- in the key will further aid in separating
sitized embryonated eggs. From field col- the two species. In addition the two spe-
lected Hemileuca eggs Fritz et al. (1986) cies are distinct in coloration, with the for-
reared 1367 adults of Anastatus but only mer having pale yellow markings with the
102 adults of Microdontomerus. Much re- metatibia nearly black and the latter hav-
duced numbers of the latter relative to the ing orange markings with the metibia or-
former is a possible indication of hyper- ange.
parasitism. Perhaps significantly, M. liem-
ileucae did not oviposit into or emerge
Microdontomerus mysticus Grissell,
from laboratory reared eggs of Hemileuca,
new sPecies
whereas A. semiflavidus did, thus indicat- iH18s - 3/ 12, 35, 42
ing possible hyperparasitoid behavior for Holotype female.—Body length excluding
M. hemilucae (Fritz et al. 1986). Watts and ovipositor 3.5 mm, ovipositor 1.0 mm.
Everett (1976) noted that A. semiflavidus Body black with very slight metallic blu-
had been an important natural enemy of ish purple reflections except orange are:
H. oliviae, but that its effectiveness had de- scape, pedicel, tibiae, and tarsi; wings
creased by the 1970's. They did not find weakly shaded brown in distal %. Head:
any egg parasitoid other than A. semiflav- Distance between eyes subequal to eye
idus. Microdontomerus liemileucae was first height; clypeus (Fig. 35) projecting beyond
discovered in the early 1980's (Fritz et al. lateral corners of oral fossa; ratio of ocel-
1986) and may have been a factor in the locular distance: postocellar distance: lat-
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mysticus
zoyphius
Figs. 3-4. Microdontomerus spp.; female habitus.
eral ocellus diameter 4:8:3; dorsum of to-
rulus about half own diameter lower than
eyes; toruli about 1 diameter apart; inter-
malar distance about 2.0 X malar distance;
eye height about 2.0X malar distance; an-
tenna (Fig. 46) with pedicel laterally about
2x as long as broad apically, anellus
quadrate, slightly shorter than Fl, funicle
segments wider than long, flagellum es-
sentially parallel-sided, scape not reaching
median ocellus, separated from it by
about an ocellus diameter. Mesosoma:
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Scutellum flat, not in same plane as scu-
tum; metanotum and propodeum flat and
in same plane but not in same plane as
apex of scutellum; posterior axillular ca-
rina reduced and narrow; dorsellum con-
vex, without median carina or pits; pro-
podeum subhorizontal, with several small
pits along anterior margin (perpendicular
carinae present), with distinct median ca-
rina subtended by deep pits on either side,
carina extends from dorsal margin to nu-
cha, which is narrow, arched carina, pos-
terolateral corner of propodeum rounded,
without distinct projecting denticle; spi-
racle subequal to own longest inner di-
ameter from posterior margin of metano-
tum, median length of propodeum about
3X longest inner spiracle diameter; fore-
wing (Fig. 12) ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 8:
15:6:40, postmarginal vein about 0.5X
marginal vein, costal cell below with 1 to
2 complete anterior setal rows and nearly
covered with setae, upper surface with se-
tae row along distal 2/3 of apical margin;
basal setal line complete; cubital setal line
with setae basally (i.e., basal cell closed),
with partial bare area paralleling ventral
side (but not dorsal), ending at about mid-
point of marginal vein; basal cell with
complete setal row and additional setae
paralleling basal setal line; admarginal
area not defined by posterior line of setae
and with dense setae above, parastigmal
and basal areas bare; stigmal area setose.
Metasoma: MT2 (Fig. 42) slightly emar-
ginate at apico-median margin, other ter-
ga without emarginations; ovipositor
sheaths shorter than metasoma, 1.4X as
long as metatibia.
Male.—Unknown.
Variation.—The few females at my dis-
posal show little variation. The forewing
shading appears strongest in the holotype
and absent in several other specimens as
well as the material from Crossidius. One
specimen from the latter host has the ovi-
positor nearly 1.8X as long as metatibia.
The two specimens from Crossidius appear
to have the pedicel slightly narrower (and
thus relatively longer) in dorsal view than
specimens from Dudleya.
Type material.—Holotype 9, "Mexico,
San Ysidro, Cal.", 22 September 1947, "ex
Dudleya" (USNM); 5 9 paratypes with
same data (USNM). 2 9 paratypes, Neva-
da, Elko Co., 10 mi. SE Halleck, 27-VIII-




"mysticus" , Latin for
"secret", in reference to the inexact local-
ity and host data for the holotype.
Distribution.—The species is known
from Nevada, but the other locality record
is cryptic. San Ysidro is located in San Di-
ego County near the Mexican/California
border at Tijuana. According to Rick
Westcott (pers. comm.) the specimens
were probably "from material intercepted
at the border station" and really came
from NW Baja California.
Host.—Specimens reared from the plant
Dudleya (Crassulaceae) have no stated
host. According to Rick Westcott (pers.
comm.) an undescribed species of Chryso-
bothris (Buprestidae) is known from Dud-
leya in the San Diego/Baja area. Addition-
ally, according to Westcott, a pyralid moth
and an anobiid beetle also have been
reared from the host plant. Given the very
similar appearance and flattened habitus
of this species relative to M. westcotti and
M. buprestae, both of which attack bupres-
tids, and M. ciscida, which attacks weevils,
I suspect that M. mysticus most likely at-
tacks beetles. Its rearing from pupae of
Crossidius hirtipes (Cerambycidae) sug-
gests that it may be a generalist on plant
boring beetle larvae.
Discussion.—Microdontomerus mysticus
belongs to the group of species in which
the scutellum is dorsally flattened and
smooth (or at least less sculptured in con-
trast to the anterior of the scutum), the
venter of the torulus is low on the face
relative to the lower margin of the eye,
and the ocellocular distance is greater than
the longest lateral ocellus diameter. In size
and coloration, M. mysticus is phenotypi-
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cally similar to M. buprestae, but differs
from that species by characters given in
the key. It keys to the same couplet as M.
ciscida, but differs as discussed under that
species. Additionally, M. mysticus is nearly
twice as long as the latter species.
Microdontomerus parkeri Grissell,
new species
Figs. 6, 23, 28, 39, 55
Holotype female.
—Body length excluding
ovipositor 3.1 mm, ovipositor 1.8 mm.
Body black with metallic green reflections
except as follows: orange are: scape, ped-
icel, all tibiae, forefemur, apical half of
meso- and metafemora; brown are: wing
veins, ovipositor sheaths; whitish are: all
tarsi. Head: Distance between eyes shorter
than eye height; clypeus (Fig. 28) project-
ing slightly beyond lateral corners of oral
fossa; ratio of ocellocular distance: post-
ocellar distance: lateral ocellus diameter
10:28:11 (Fig. 39); torulus less than own di-
ameter above lower margin of eyes; toruli
about 1 diameter apart; intermalar dis-
tance about 1.8X malar distance; eye
height about 2.3 X malar distance; antenna
(Fig. 55) with pedicel laterally about 1.5X
as long as broad apically, anellus distinct-
ly transverse, funicle segments all wider
than long, flagellum slightly wider distally
than proximally but appearing essentially
parallel-sided, scape not reaching median
ocellus and separated from it by about
half an ocellus diameter. Mesosoma: Scu-
tellum convex, not in same plane as scu-
tum; metanotum and propodeum not in
same plane as apex of scutellum; posterior
axillular carina reduced and narrow; dor-
sellum (Fig. 23) more or less flat, with dis-
tinct median carina and lateral carinae
that divide it into 3 or 4 deep irregular
depressions; propodeum (Fig. 23) laterally
with pits along anterior margin (perpen-
dicular carinae present), medially flat-
tened, with distinct carina extending from
dorsal margin about half way where it
forks, left fork strongly branched to nu-
cha, right fork weak and obscure, nucha a
narrow, arched polished carina, postero-
lateral corner of propodeum rounded,
without distinct projecting denticle; spi-
racle subequal to own longest inner di-
ameter from posterior margin of metano-
tum, median length of propodeum about
3x longest inner spiracle diameter; fore-
wing (Fig. 6) ratio of PM:MV:SV:SMV as
17:35:9:70, postmarginal vein about 0.5X
as long as marginal vein; costal cell below
with 1 to 2 complete anterior setal rows,
upper surface without setae; basal setal
line essentially bare with 1 or 2 setae; cu-
bital setal line bare basally (i.e., basal cell
open), with partial bare areas paralleling
either side, dorsal and ventral areas end-
ing at about midpoint of marginal vein;
basal cell with several setae basally, but no
row; admarginal area defined by posterior
line of setae and with 5 setae above, ap-
pearing almost bare, parastigmal and bas-
al areas bare; stigmal area bare to apex of
postmarginal vein. Metasoma: MT2
slightly emarginate at apico-median mar-
gin; other terga entire; ovipositor sheaths
subequal in length to metasoma, 2.0X as
long as metatibia.
Male.—Body length 1-2 mm. Color,
sculpture, and other characters about as
for female except: scape ventrally flat and
polished; basal setal line may be nearly
complete.
Variation.—Females vary in range from
1.5 to 3 .0 mm. In females, individuals
from single rearings appear to range in
length about as follows: 1.5-2.0 mm; 2.0-
2.5 mm; 2.5-3.0; and 2.0-3.0 mm; (number
of populations sampled = 45). I did not
see any populations in which the extremes
(ca. 1.5 to 3.0 mm) were found. In all cases,
the female ovipositor averaged about 2X
the metatibia in length. Males were al-
ways slightly smaller. The lateral ocellus
diameter ranged from slightly smaller to
slightly larger than the ocellocular dis-
tance.
Both body and leg color are extremely
variable within and between populations
of this species. Body color in larger spec-












Figs. 5-10. Microdontomerus sppv basal portion of forewing, dorsal view showing setation (except costal cell
also showing ventral setation as dots).
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Figs. 11-15. Microdontomerus spp., basal portion of forewing, dorsal view showing setation (except costal cell
also showing ventral setation as dots).
imens (over 2.5 mm) varies from black
with green metallic reflections, to coppery
or reddish green. In smaller specimens the
body is generally black but some speci-
mens may have metallic green reflections.
The leg (excluding coxae) coloration varies
from all orange to various gradations of
orange on the femora as follows: forefe-
mur orange in apical half (black basally)
with mid and metafemora orange; forefe-
mur tipped orange with meso- mid and
metafemora orange; fore- and mesofemora
black tipped orange with hind femora or-
ange; all femora black with the apex straw
color.
The wing setation is slightly variable
around the basic pattern shown in Fig. 6.
The basal cell may have 4 or 5 setae, the
basal setal line may have 3 or 4 setae, and
the admarginal area may have a couple
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more or less setae than shown. The ad-
marginal area may be posteriorly defined
by a distinct, single straight row of setae
or this line may be slightly obscure, but it
is a distinct largely bare area with few se-
tae. The stigmal area is usually bare, but
occasional specimens will have at most
one seta in the area. The basal cell is al-
ways open posteriorly. In general the
wing appears bare in the basal half, re-
gardless of the number of specific setae in-
volved.
On extremely tiny specimens (less than
1.5 mm), a weak, single median propodeal
carina is present but may be visible only
at certain angles of view. In large speci-
mens (more than 3.0 mm) the median ca-
rina varies from a single, distinct carina to
an inverted V-shaped carina that reaches
from the dorsellum to the nucha and
sometimes (as in the case of the holotype)
one or more forked carinae may be ob-
scure.
Type material.—Holotype 9, Brown
Canyon, Kern Co., California, ex cell Os-
mia marginata Cresson, Frank Parker, (FP
#2083E)
t
(USNM); 89 9, 51 6 paratypes
from the following localities (all collected
by F. D. Parker and deposited in USNM,
CNC, BMNH, USU): California: Imperial
Co.: 2$ Glamis, ex cell Hoplitis palmarum
(FP #2320B). Kern Co., Sand Canyon (3 mi.W Brown): 4$ , ex cell Ashmeadiella cubiceps
(FP #4188D); 15c? ex cell Ashmeadiella sp.
(FP #4183A); 59, 26 same data as holo-
type. Riverside Co.: 5 9 18 mi. W Blythe,
ex cell Ashmeadiella sp. (FP #2954A); Thou-
sand Palms, 49, 26 ex cell of Ashmeadiella
rufipes (FP #4532); 10 9, 66ex cell of Ash-
meadiella bigeloviae (FP #4531A); 69, 16 ex
nest of Ashmeadiella rufipes (FP #4527);
109, 76 White Water, ex cell Osmia mar-
ginata (FP #2456B). San Bernardino Co.:
89, 16* Krammer Junction, ex cell Ashmea-
diella cubiceps (FP #4369G); 4 9, 56 same
data (FP #43331). Yolo Co.: 6 9 Davis, ex
cell Megachile brevis Say (FP #1384). Neva-
da: Churchill Co.: 5 9,16 12 mi. NE Still-
water, ex cell Ashmeadiella gillettei (FP
#3126B); Washoe Co.: 59, 36 Nixon, ex
cell Ancistrocerus (FP #4015G); 59,66 Pat-
rick, ex cell Hoplitis bullifacies (FP #3665);
10 9, 26 Wadsworth, ex cell Ashmeadiella
rufipes (FP #3584D).
Other material examined.—In addition to
the type material, I have seen the follow-
ing: Arizona (USNM unless specified oth-
erwise): Gila Co.: 179, 96 2.5 mi. E Verde
River, bordering Hwy 87, em 29 March to
24 April 1963, Cazier, Mortenson; La Paz
Co.: 10 9, 26 2.8 mi. E Parker, coll. 9 May
1963, em. 26 May 1963, "green plug", Ca-
zier, Mortenson; 9 9, 26 same data except
em. 23 May, galls Hilaria rigida, "resin
pobble" [? ; : pebble]. California: 8 9, 46
Imperial Co.: Glamis, coll. January 1964, F.
Parker, ex Leptochilus sp. nests in old bee-
tle borings in Ephedra stems (F. Parker per.
comm.) (USU); Inyo Co.: 19 15 km S Deep
Springs, 24 May 1994, S. L. Heydon,
sweeping Encelia (UCD); 1 9 same, except
13 km SE Deep Spring, off Larrea (UCD);
1 9 14 km NW Darwin, 25 May 1994, S. L.
Heydon (UCD). San Bernardino Co.: 49 5
mi. N Barstow, 13 May 1979, R. M. Bohart
(UCD); Utah: Emery Co.: 19 6 km N Gil-
son Butte, 3-7 August 1997, M. & J. Was-
bauer, pan trap (UCD); 1 9 same, except
Wild Horse Creek, N Goblin Valley, 2-7
August 1997 (UCD).
Etymology.—This species is named in
honor of the collector, Frank Parker.
Distribution.—This species is wide-
spread in the western and southwestern
United States (see Discussion section be-
low).
Hosts.—All specimens were reared from
Megachilidae and Vespidae (Eumeninae).
Megachilid hosts were: Ashmeadiella bige-
loviae, A. cubiceps, A. gillettei, A. rufipes,
Hoplitis bullifacies, H. palmarum, Megachile
brevis, Osmia marginata. Eumenine hosts
were Ancistrocerus sp. and Leptochilus sp.
Although there is no specific insect host
data on the specimens collected in Arizo-
na by "Cazier and Mortenson", there are
some indications as to what they were ac-
tually parasitizing. Label data states that
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"green plug" and have the femora and tibiae infused with
some from galls with "resin pobble" [like- black, so the character is not foolproof. Mi-
ly a misspelling of pebble] associated with crodontomerus parkeri differs in having the
Hilnria
rigida (Thurb.) Benth. ex Scribn. speculum and basal cell open behind (Fig.
(Poaeace). These galls are caused by Cnth- 6) (closed in M. bicoloripes, Fig. 9) and in
ilaria rigida Zerova (Zerova 1999), which is having the lateral ocellus slightly greater
not the actual host. Frank Parker (in lift.) than the ocellocular distance (Fig. 39) (less
says the following about these rearings: "I than ocellocular distance in M. bicoloripes,
have collected nests from these same galls Fig. 38).
in the same area. They were made by Ash- During my studies I examined a large
meadiella spp., especially A. gillettci Titus number of specimens (over 2000, repre-
(gravel and masticated leaf pulp) and A. senting over 500 rearings, in the collection
melilotti Cockerell, the common green of USU) reared from stick trap nests set
plugger! The resin nests are usually made out by Frank Parker (Research Entomolo-
by A. cactorum Cockerell, but species of gist, retired; USDA Bee Biology and Sys-
Proteriades (now Hoplitis) do the same tematics Laboratory, Utah State Universi-
thing, using small pebbles stuck together ty, Logan). Unfortunately at the time I ex-
with resin. All are common in this area. I amined these specimens I believed only
have reared the same species from other one species was present (M. anthidii), but
galls and trap stems." It is obvious, then as it turns out at least three species were
that the empty galls of Cathilaria were sim- present (M. parkeri, M. enigma, M. anthidii).
ply usurped by several genera of bee nest I have not rechecked all 500 rearings, but
builders. based on a reexamined subsample of 355
Biologi/.
—Based on a subsample of 45 specimens from 40 rearings, M. parkeri
rearings by Frank Parker Microdontomerus was the predominant parasitoid (86%),
parkeri is a gregarious parasitoid within in- with M. anthidii and M. enigma each corn-
dividual bee cells. The number of individ- posing 7% of the total. The state and coun-
uals ranged from 2 to 33 per cell, with an ty records summarized next are almost
average of about 8-9. For these rearings surely all M. parkeri based on its abun-
the total number of M. parkeri specimens dance and the known distribution of M.
was 229 females and 125 males for a sex anthidii (southern California) and M. enig-
ratio of 1.8 to 1. Ten of these rearings con- ma (Nevada). I did not include them in the
tained no males. above distribution section due to possible
Discussion.—This species superficially confusion: Arizona (Coconino, Yavapai,
resembles M. anthonomi but differs in Maricopa, Yuma, Mohave, Gila, Cochise);
wing setation as explained in couplet 9 of California (Fresno, Inyo, Kern, Riverside,
the key. Microdontomerus parkeri appears San Bernardino); Idaho (Butte, Owyhee);
similar to M. bicoloripes based on body col- Nevada (Clark, Elko, Humboldt, Lyon,
oration and in reduced wing setation of Washoe); New Mexico (Dona, Hidalgo,
the forewing admarginal area (Fig. 6). Col- Luna, Sierra, Socorro, Valencia, Valencia);
oration sometimes helps distinguish be- Utah (Box Elder, Cache, Duchesne, Grand,
tween the two: M. parkeri typically has the Juab, Millard, Rich, Washington),
legs (especially femora, but never the cox-
ae) shaded with black whereas M. bicolo- Microdontomerus rictus Grissell,
ripes typically has bright orange legs
new sPecies
(sometimes including the coxae, as well).
^ 18s - ^> ^> ^
Larger specimens of M. parkeri sometimes Holotype female.—Body length excluding
have the legs entirely orange and smaller ovipositor 2.5 mm, ovipositor 1.0 mm.
specimens of M. bicoloripes sometimes Body black (without metallic sheen) ex-












24 ciscida 25 buprestae
Figs. 16-25. Microdontomerus spp., metasoma. 16-18, Scutellum, metanotum, and propodeum, lateral view.
19-21, Entire metasoma, lateral view. 22-25, Metanotum and propodeum, dorsal view.
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29 secus
32 hemileucae 33 enigma
31 anthidii
34 darwini
35 mysticus 36 bicoloripes 37 westcotti
Figs. 26-37. Microdontomerus sppv face showing proportions and position of torulus relative to eye (dashed
line).
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cept as follows: dark orange are: scape, all
tibiae and tarsi; brown are: wing veins,
femora. Head: Distance between eyes
much greater than eye height (about
1.4X); clypeus (Fig. 26) recessed, not pro-
jecting beyond lateral corners of oral fossa;
ratio of ocellocular distance: postocellar
distance: lateral ocellus diameter 14:24:7;
dorsum of torulus at lower margin of
eyes; toruli about 2 diameters apart; inter-
malar distance about 2x malar distance;
eye height about 1.5 X malar distance; an-
tenna (Fig. 45) with pedicel laterally about
2x as long as broad apically, anellus
quadrate, as long as Fl, funicle segments
wider than long, flagellum slightly wider
distally than proximally but essentially
parallel-sided, scape not reaching median
ocellus and separated from it by about an
ocellus diameter. Mesosoma: Scutellum
flat (Fig. 19), nearly in same plane as scu-
tum, metanotum and propodeum not in
same plane as apex of scutellum; posterior
axillular carina reduced and narrow; dor-
sellum convex, polished, with obscure me-
dian carina and minute pits along dorsal
and ventral margins; propodeum with
several small pits along anterior margin
(perpendicular carinae present), medially
flattened, with indistinct carinae extend-
ing from dorsal margin and fading medi-
ally, nucha a narrow, arched carina, pos-
terolateral corner of propodeum rounded,
without distinct projecting denticle; spi-
racle greater than its own longest inner di-
ameter from posterior margin of metano-
tum, median length of propodeum about
4x longest inner spiracle diameter; fore-
wing ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 10:18:5:36,
postmarginal vein about 0.5 X marginal
vein, costal cell below with 1 to 2 complete
anterior setal rows, upper surface without
setae; basal setal line with several setae;
cubital setal line with setae basally (i.e.,
basal cell closed), with partial bare areas
paralleling either side, dorsal and ventral
areas ending at about midpoint of margin-
al vein; basal cell with 1 or 2 setae; ad-
marginal area not defined by posterior
line of setae and with 7 or 8 wide spaced
setae above, parastigmal and basal areas
bare; stigmal area bare. Metasoma: MT2
faintly emarginate at apico-median mar-
gin; other terga entire; ovipositor sheaths
subequal to length of metasoma, 1.5X as
long as metatibia.
Male.—Unknown.
Variation.—Females vary in range from
about 2.0 to 2.5 mm. The ovipositor is con-
stant at about 1.5 X as long as the metati-
bia. It is difficult to assess wing setation
due to the generally poor condition of the
wings. Some wings appear to be nearly
bare.
Type material.
—Holotype 9, 18 mi. SW
Mt. [Mountain] Home, Elmore Co., Idaho,
January 1958, W. F. Barr, "reared from lar-
va from Cylindrocopterus boring in bud
sage" (USNM); 3 9 paratypes, same data
(USNM); 1 $ paratype, Fernley, Lyon Co.,
Nevada, 11 June 1974, R. M. Bohart
(UCD).
Etymology.—From "rictus", Latin for
"open mouth", in reference to the large
malar opening.
Distribution.—Known only from Elmore
County, Idaho.
Host.—Reared from Cylindrocopterus sp.
(Curculionidae) borings in bud sage ( =
Artemisia spinescens D. C. Eaton) (Astera-
ceae).
Discussion.—Microdontomerus rictus be-
longs to the group of species in which the
scutellum is dorsally flattened and smooth
(or at least less sculptured in contrast to
the anterior of the scutum), the venter of
the torulus is low on the face relative to
the lower margin of the eye, and the ocel-
locular distance is greater than the longest
lateral ocellus diameter. The species is
unique in having a relatively wide head
(Fig. 26) with the toruli about 2 diameters
apart (1 diameter in all other species), the
eyes about 1.5X the malar distance (1.7 or
greater in other species), and the distance
between the eyes about 1.5X the eye
height (1.2 or less in other species).
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45 r/cft/s
44 westcotti
Figs. 38-45. Microdontomerus spp., 38-40, Head, dorsal view showing relative position of ocelli. 41-42, Me-




Holotype female.—Body length excluding
ovipositor 2.0 mm, ovipositor 0.5 mm.
Body black (without metallic sheen) ex-
cept yellow-orange are: scape, tibiae, and
tarsi; wings weakly shaded brown below
marginal vein, wing veins brown. Head:
Distance between eyes slightly less than
eye height; clypeus (Fig. 29) level with lat-
eral corners of oral fossa; ratio of ocello-
cular distance: postocellar distance: lateral
ocellus diameter 5:16:6; venter of torulus
on line with venter of eyes; toruli about 1
diameter apart; intermalar distance about
1.5X malar distance; eye height about 2.0X
malar distance; antenna (Fig. 53) with
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pedicel laterally about 1.5 X as long as
broad apically, anellus not elongate, short-
er than Fl, funicle segments wider than
long, flagellum parallel-sided, club (Fig.
53, inset) appearing 4-segmented and with
flat micropilose ventral area covering sur-
face except base and lateral margins of
first clavomere; scape nearly reaching me-
dian ocellus, separated from it by less than
half an ocellus diameter. Mesosoma: Scu-
tellum convex, not in same plane as scu-
tum; metanotum and propodeum angled
downward from plane of scutellum; pos-
terior axillular carina short, straight, and
slightly widened dorsally; dorsellum ir-
regularly carinate with deep pits; propo-
deum covered with raised reticulation,
with pits along anterior margin (perpen-
dicular carinae present) becoming smaller
towards outer margin, with strong medi-
an carinae extending from dorsal margin
to nucha, nucha a narrow arched carina,
posterolateral corner of propodeum
rounded, without distinct projecting den-
ticle; spiracle subequal to own longest in-
ner diameter from posterior margin of me-
tanotum, median length of propodeum
about 3x longest inner spiracle diameter;
forewing ratio PV:MV:SV:SMV as 15:22:8:
65, postmarginal vein about 0.6X margin-
al vein, costal cell below with 1 to 2 com-
plete anterior setal rows and nearly cov-
ered with setae except median crescent
area, upper surface with anterior setal row
in distal half; basal setal line complete; cu-
bital setal line complete (i.e., basal cell
closed), with partial bare areas paralleling
both sides and ending at about midpoint
of marginal vein; basal cell with complete
setal row; admarginal area not defined by
posterior line of setae and with dense se-
tae above, parastigmal and basal areas
bare; stigmal area setose. Metasoma: Ter-
ga entire, without median emarginations;
ovipositor sheaths shorter than metasoma,
0.7X as long as metatibia.
Male.—Unknown.
Variation.—The paratype specimen ex-
hibits a more notable infumation of the
wings, and the micropilose ventral area of
the clava is slightly concave rather than
flat.
Type material.
—Holotype 9, 45 km NW
Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara Co., Califor-
nia, Sedgewick Reserve, 25 June 1997, E &
M. Schlinger, Malaise trap (USNM); 19
paratype, Kern River Canyon, 4-7 mi. E
Johnsondale, Tulare Co., California, 22
May 1991, N. J. Smith (UCD).
Etymology.—From "secus", Latin for
"different", in reference to the micropilar
areas on the ventral aspect of the club,
which so far is unique to this species.
Host.—Unknown.
Discussion.—This is the only species
known so far with the ventral area of the
club (except basal half of CI) covered with
micropilosity (Fig. 53, inset). The area is
flat in the holotype and concave in the
paratype (likely an artifact of collapse).
The species also appears to have a dis-
tinctly 4-segmented club as a result of an
annulation just before its apex. This an-
nulation is either absent or not easily seen
in other species. The extremely short ovi-
positor, which is 0.7X the length of the
metatibia, and the slightly shaded wings
also help distinguish this species.
Microdontomerus westcotti Grissell,
new species
Figs. 21, 37, 40, 44
Holotype female.
—Body length excluding
ovipositor 2.0 mm, ovipositor 0.8 mm.
Body brown (without metallic sheen) ex-
cept as follows: dark brownish yellow are:
scape, tibiae (except apex white); tarsi
white. Head: Distance between eyes
slightly greater than eye height (1.2X);
clypeus (Fig. 37) projecting beyond lateral
corners of oral fossa; ratio of ocellocular
distance: postocellar distance: lateral ocel-
lus diameter 12:20:5 (Fig. 40); dorsum of
torulus at venter of eyes; toruli about 1 di-
ameter apart; intermalar distance about
1.7X malar distance; eye height about
1.7X malar distance; antenna (Fig. 44 9)
with pedicel laterally about 2x as long as









54 anthidii 56 eboreus
Figs. 46-56. Microdontomerus spp., antennae, lateral view. 53, Inset, venter of club.
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broad apically, anellus quadrate, shorter Variation.
—Females vary from about 1.6
than Fl, funicle segments wider than long, to 2.6 mm. The specimens reared from
flagellum slightly wider distally than Baris are black (instead of brown) with the
proximally but essentially parallel-sided, scape mostly black. The single female
scape not reaching median ocellus, sepa- from Riverside has a very slight purplish
rated from it by about an ocellus diameter, metallic sheen on the head, as do some of
Mesosoma: Scutellum flat (Fig. 21), nearly the paratypes, but this is difficult to see.
in same plane as scutum, metanotum and Type material.—Holotype 9, 4 mi. N Red
propodeum flat and in same plane as apex Bluff, Tehama Co., California, 4 April
of scutellum; posterior axillular carina re- 1975, R. L. Westcott, ex Nanularia califor-
duced and narrow; dorsellum flat, with nica pupal cell in crown of Eriogonum nu-
slight median groove and no pits; propo- dum (USNM); 109, 16 paratypes all same
deum subhorizontal (Fig. 21), with several data (USNM); 59, California, Yolo Co., 4
small pits along anterior margin (perpen- mi. NE Woodland (sewer pond), em. Feb-
dicular carinae present), medially flat- ruary 1971, J. E. Lauck, ex Baris digitata
tened, with distinct carinae extending [lapsus for dilatata] in root of Xanthiiiin sp.
from dorsal margin to nucha, nucha a nar- (USNM, UCD).
row, arched carina, posterolateral corner Additional material examined.—19, Riv-
of propodeum rounded, without distinct erside, Riverside Co., California, 17 July
projecting denticle; spiracle greater than 1978, J. C. Hall (UCR).
own longest inner diameter from posterior Etymology.—This species is named for
margin of metanotum, median length of Rick Westcott, the collector, who has dis-
propodeum about 3X longest inner spi- covered several wonderful new species of
racle diameter; forewing ratio PV:MV:SV: Microdontomerus while studying the lesser
SMV as 2:4:1:13, postmarginal vein about beetles he somehow finds interesting.
0.5x marginal vein, costal cell below with Distribution.—Microdontomerus westcotti
1 to 2 complete anterior setal rows, upper is known from Tehama and Yolo counties
surface without setae; basal setal line com- in northern California and Riverside
plete; cubital setal line with setae basally County in southern California,
(i.e., basal cell closed), with partial bare ar- Host.—This species was reared from
eas paralleling either side, dorsal and ven- Nanularia califoruica (Burprestidae) in the
tral areas ending at about midpoint of crown of Eriogonum nudum (Douglas ex
marginal vein; basal cell with complete se- Bentham) (Polygonaceae) and from Baris
tal row; admarginal area not defined by dilatata (Curculionidae) infesting roots of
posterior line of setae and with dense se- Xautluum sp. (Asteraceae).
tae above, parastigmal and basal areas Discussion.—Microdontomerus westcotti
bare; stigmal area bare. Metasoma: MT2-3 belongs to a group of species in which the
slightly emarginate at apico-median mar- scutellum is dorsally flattened and smooth
gin; other terga entire; ovipositor sheaths (or at least less sculptured in contrast to
shorter than meso- plus metasoma, 1.4X the anterior of the scutum), the venter of
as long as metatibia. the torulus is low on the face relative to
Male.—Body length 2.0 mm. Color, the lower margin of the eye, and the ocel-
sculpture, and other characters about as locular distance is greater than the longest
for female except: eye height about 3x lateral ocellus diameter. This is one of the
malar distance; scape ventrally flat and smallest, least robust species in the genus,
polished; antenna spindle-shaped (Fig. having scarcely any distinct sculpturing or
43<5), basal flagellomeres reduced, much propodeal carinae. It keys out with M. zoy-
wider than long (Fl-2 "anellus-like", but phius, from which it can be separated by
with multiporous plate sensilla). characters given in the key.
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The specimen cited above from River-
side appears morphologically identical to
M. westcotti, but its distribution is far re-
moved to the south of the type localities.
It also has some metallic reflection, sug-
gesting that it might not be M. westcotti,







ovipositor 2.8 mm, ovipositor 0.7 mm.
Body black (without metallic sheen) ex-
cept orange are: scape, tibiae, and tarsi;
wing veins brown. Head: Distance be-
tween eyes subequal to eye height; clype-
us barely projecting beyond lateral corners
of oral fossa; ratio of ocellocular distance:
postocellar distance: lateral ocellus diam-
eter 6:12:5; dorsum of torulus about half
own diameter lower than eyes; toruli
slightly greater than own diameter apart;
intermalar distance about 2x malar dis-
tance; eye height about 2x malar distance;
antenna (Fig. 49) with pedicel laterally
about 2X as long as broad apically, anel-
lus transverse, much shorter than Fl, fu-
nicle segments wider than long, flagellum
parallel-sided, scape not reaching median
ocellus, separated from it by about an
ocellus diameter. Mesosoma: Scutellum
flat, nearly in same plane as scutum, me-
tanotum and propodeum flat and in same
plane, but not in same plane as apex of
scutellum; posterior axillular carina re-
duced and narrow; dorsellum convex,
smooth, without median carina, dorsal
margin with small pits; propodeum sub-
horizontal, with several small pits along
anterior margin (perpendicular carinae
present), with distinct median carina sub-
tended by barely perceptible depressions
on either side, carina extends from dorsal
margin to nucha, which is narrow, arched
carina, posterolateral corner of propo-
deum rounded, without distinct projecting
denticle; spiracle slightly less than own
longest inner diameter from posterior
margin of metanotum, median length of
propodeum about 3.5 X longest inner spi-
racle diameter; forewing ratio PV:MV:SV:
SMV as 3:6:2:14, postmarginal vein about
0.5X marginal vein, costal cell below with
1 to 2 complete anterior setal rows and
nearly covered with setae, upper surface
without setae; basal setal line complete;
cubital setal line with setae basally (i.e.,
basal cell closed), with partial bare areas
paralleling ventral side, ending at about
midpoint of marginal vein; basal cell with
complete setal row; admarginal area not
defined by posterior line of setae and with
dense setae above, parastigmal and basal
areas bare; stigmal area asetose. Metaso-
ma: MT2 slightly emarginate at apico-me-
dian margin, other terga without emargi-
nations; ovipositor sheaths shorter than
metasoma, l.Ox as long as metatibia.
Male.—Unknown.
Variation.—The two females show little
variation.
Type material.—Holotype 9, Texas,
Brewster Co., Big Bend National Park,
Buttril Spring, 4-5 October 1991, R. Whar-






Distribution.—Known only from Texas.
Host.—Given the similar appearance
and flattened habitus of this species rela-
tive to M. westcotti and M. buprestae, which
attack buprestids, I suspect that M. zoy-
phius most likely attacks beetles in this
family as well.
Discussion.—Microdontomerus zoyphius
belongs to a group of species in which the
scutellum is dorsallv flattened and smoothJ
(or at least less sculptured in contrast to
the anterior of the scutum), the venter of
the torulus is low on the face relative to
the lower margin of the eye, and the ocel-
locular distance is greater than the longest
lateral ocellus diameter. Phenotypically
this species is a bit more like M. ciscida
and M. mysticus relative to the propodeum
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than to M. zvestcotti with which it keys out.
The former two species have very distinct,
strongly indicated depressions, pits, and
carinae surrounding the median propo-
deal carina, whereas M. zoyphius has bare-
ly distinguishable shallow, reticulate areas
on either side of the median carina. Micro-
dontomerus westcotti has an essentially
smooth propodeum and differs from M.





Brachytarsus sp. see Trigonorhinus sp.
Trigoiwrhinus sp.: Microdontomerus an-
thonomi
Burprestidae
Chrysobothris sp.: Microdontomerus Im-
prestac
?Chrysobothris sp.: Microdontomerus mys-
tic us
Nanularia californica (Horn): Microdonto-
merus westcotti
Cerambycidae
Crossidius hirtipes LeConte: Microdonto-
merus mysticus
Chrysomelidae (Bruchinae):




Acanthoscelides derifieldi (Johnson): Mi-
crodontomerus anthonomi
Acanthoscelides desmanthi (Johnson): Mi-
crodontomerus anthonomi
Acanthoscelides horni (Pic): Microdonto-
merus anthonomi
Acanthoscelides mixtus (Horn): Microdon-
tomerus anthonomi
Acanthoscelides pullus (Fall): Microdonto-
merus anthonomi
Bruchus brachialis Fahraeus: Microdonto-
merus anthonomi
Bruchus pisorum (L.): Microdontomerus
anthonomi
Sennius morosus (Sharp): Microdontome-
rus anthonomi
Stator limbatus (Horn): Microdontomerus
anthonomi
Stator pruininus (Horn): Microdontomerus
anthonomi
Curculionidae
Antlionomus grandis Boheman: Microdon-
tomerus anthonomi
Bangasternus orientalis (Capiomont): Mi-
crodontomerus anthonomi




Lixus parens LeConte: Microdontomerus
ciscida
Microlariuus lareyuii (Jaquelin du Val):
Microdontomerus anthonomi




Urophora affinis Frauenfield: Microdonto-
merus anthonomi
Tachinidae
Deopalpus contiguus Reinhard [via Euca-
terva variaria]: Microdontomerus eboreus
Exorista mella (Walker): Microdontomerus
fumipennis







Aleiodes sp. [via Sagenosoma elsa larva]:
Microdontomerus braconivorus
lAleiodes malacosomatos (Mason) [via
Malacosoma disstria larva]: Microdon-
tomerus fumipennis
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Antistrophus lygodesmiaepisum Walsh:
Microdot i tomerus bicoloripes
Eupelmidae
lAnastatus semiflavidus [via Hemileuca
olivae egg] Gahan: Microdontomerus
hemileucae
Ichneumonidae
ichneumonid [via "tussock moth"]: Mi-
crodontomerus fumipennis
ichneumonid pupa [via Agapema galbina
anona]: Microdontomerus fumipennis
Megachilidae
Antliidium consimile see Dianthidium pud-
icum consimile
Ashmeadiella bigeloviae (Cockerell): Mi-
crodontomerus parkeri
Ashmeadiella cubiceps (Cresson): Micro-
dontomerus parkeri





Dianthidium pudicum consimile (Ash-
mead): Microdontomerus anthidii
Dianthidium sp.: Microdontomerus anthi-
dii
Hoplitis bullifacies Michener: Microdonto-
merus enigma, Microdontomerus parkeri
Hoplitis palmarum (Cockerell): Microdon-
tomerus parkeri
Megachile brevis Say: Microdontomerus
parkeri
Megachile montivaga Cresson: Microdon-
tomerus apianus
Osmia marginata Michener: Microdonto-
merus parkeri
Vespidae
Ancistroccrus sp.: Microdontomerus par-
keri




Coleophora malivorella Riley: Microdonto-
merus anthonomi
Coleophora parthenica Meyrick: Microdon-
tomerus anthonomi
Geometridae
Eucaterva variaria Grote [ex Deopalpus
contiguus in host]: Microdontomerus eboreus;
Microdontomerus gordhi
Lasiocampidae
Malacosoma californicum fragile (Stretch):
Microdontomerus fumipennis
Malacosoma disstria (Hiibner) [? ex Aleio-
des malacosomatos in larval host mummy]:
Microdontomerus fumipennis
Malacosoma fragile see Malacosoma califor-
nicum fragile





Orgyia vetusta (Boisduval): Microdonto-
merus fumipennis
Saturniidae
Agapema galbina anona (Ottolengui) [ex
ichneumonid pupa]: Microdontomerus fu-
mipennis
Hemileuca magnifica (Rotger) (or? hyper-
parasite in tachinid): Microdontomerus fu-
mipennis
Hemileuca olivae Cockerell: Microdonto-
merus fumipennis; Microdontomerus hemileu-
cae
Sphingidae
Sagenosoma elsa (Strecker) [ex Aleiodes in
larva]: Microdontomerus braconivorus
Tortricidae
Ancylis comptana (Froelich): Microdonto-
merus anthonomi
Archips argyrospila (Walker): Microdon-
tomerus fumipennis
Choristoneura rosaceana (Harris): Micro-
dontomerus fumipennis
Rhyacionia zonana (Kearfott): Microdon-
tomerus fumipennis
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The genus Leucospis (Chalcidoidea: Leu-
cospidae) is distinct among the Chalcidoi-
dea both morphologically and biological-
ly. The species are usually robust, pat-
terned vespid-like with yellow or red
stripes on a black ground color. The hind
femora are swollen and toothed beneath
as in the Chalcididae but the fore wings
are folded longitudinally and the ovipo-
sitor is turned up over the abdomen (Bou-
cek 1974, Grissell and Schauff 1997).
Determination of host associations for
parasitic wasps is fraught with difficulties.
They are particularly problematic when it
comes to concealed hosts, especially those
living in deep or potentially complex sit-
uations where more than one species may
be involved (Noyes 1994). In this paper,
we report a new host relationship for Leu-
cospis dorsigera Fabricius, 1775 in Iran.
During the study of the natural enemies
of the Rosaceae branch borer, Ospiiranteria
coerulescens Redtenbacher, 1850 (Coleo-
ptera: Cerambycidae) on apricot trees in
Abarkouh region of Yazd province, Iran,
branches infested with borer larvae were
hatched in plastic cages. Several parasitoid
species emerged from the samples: Eury-
toiun sp. (Hymenoptera: Eurytomidae),
Xorides corcyrensis (Kriechbaumer, 1894)
(Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae: Xoridi-
nae) and also five specimens of Leucospis
dorsigera (Fig. 1). At first, we assumed that
L. dorsigera emerged from a wasp or a bee
nesting in holes in the wood, but we could
not find any of its known hosts. For this
species, there are records from Apidae
(Hymenoptera) and Bostrychidae (Cole-
optera) (Noyes 2004), but the latter host
records were considered doubtful by Baur
and Amiet (2000). To discover the possible
host of L. dorsigera some infested branches
were opened by the senior authors. Final-
ly, five Xorides cocoons (Fig. 2) contained
remnants of a X. corcyrensis larva together
with a single ectoparasitoid larva which
pupated after a few days and yielded L.
dorsigera.
This is the first recorded instance of a
species of Leucospis developing as a hy-
perparasitoid. Host records have been re-
ported only for 33 (Grissell and Schauff
1997) of the 121 known species, all of them
develop as primary parasitoids of aculeate
Hymenoptera. Their hosts are mainly sol-
itary bees, less frequently solitary wasps,
e.g. Vespidae and Sphecidae nesting in a
similar way as the bees. Except for one
gregarious species (Grissell and Cameron
2002), all Leucospis develop—as far as is
known—as solitarv parasitoids. Occasion-
ally parasitic bees have also been recorded
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Fig. 1. Female of Leucospis dorsigera, emerged from larvae of Xorides corcyrensis (scale 0.5 cm)
as hosts for certain Palearctic species (Bou-
cek 1974), but such records were consid-
ered doubtful by Baur and Amiet (2000).
L. dorsigera is a rather variable and
widely distributed species that occurs
from Eastern Russia through Western Eu-
rope to North Africa (Boucek 1974, Noyes
2004). The five specimens obtained from
the Xorides cocoons show rather extensive
yellow markings (Fig. 1). Furthermore, the
gaster of the female is relatively short and
in lateral view broadly rounded at the
apex. Its ovipositor sheaths just reach to
the base of the gaster. The ratio of ovipo-
sitor sheath to hind femur length is only
1.5, which lies slightly outside the range
of 1.53-1.92 given by Baur and Amiet
(2000) for European specimens. In all oth-
er characters, especially the shape of the
clypeus and the first gastral tergite (com-
pare Baur and Amiet 2000: 367, figures 5a
and 5b), the specimens fit very nicely the
diagnosis of L. dorsigera provided by Bou-
cek (1974) and Baur and Amiet (2000). Ac-
cording to Boucek (1974), pale coloration
and a relatively short gaster were also ob-
**
•mmH
Fig. 2. Opened cocoon of Xorides corcyrensis containing a pupae of L. dorsigera together with frass and the
remnants of the Xorides larva (scale 1 cm).
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served in other specimens collected in
southern parts of the distribution area of
this species.
Specimens of L. dorsigcra are deposited
in the Natural History Museum, Bern,
Switzerland (1 female) and in the Dept. of
Plant Protection, Shiraz Islamic Azad Uni-
versity, Shiraz, Iran (1 female, 3 males);
specimens of X. corcyrensis (3 females, 2
males; 3 cocoons) and of O. coerulescens (6
specimens) are deposited in the Dept. of
Plant Protection, College of Agriculture,
Tehran University, Karaj, Iran.
We are grateful to Elsa Obrecht, Natural
History Museum Bern and two anony-
mous reviewers, for critical reading of the
manuscript and many useful suggestions.
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Abstract.—The giant resin bee, Megachile sculpturalis Smith (Megachilidae: Megachilinae), is a
species originally of Asia recently adventive in North America. This large and conspicuous species
was first recorded at a few localities in the mid-Atlantic states of the United States, but is now
found from southeastern Canada (Ontario) to Georgia, and as far west as western Pennsylvania
and northwestern Alabama. Known occurrences of this species in its native distributional areas
were used to generate an ecological niche model for the species, which can be used to anticipate
the geographic potential for species in novel landscapes. The niche model was tested on the native
range of the species for robustness in predicting independent suites of occurrence points. The
niche model was then used to predict the potential distribution of M. sculpturalis in North Amer-
ica—our results indicate that this species has the potential eventually to occupy the entire eastern
half of the continent, as far west as the Great Plains. The model also predicts that the species
would find appropriate conditions along the Pacific Coast, in Mexico, and in the West Indies.
Impacts of M. sculpturalis on native Megachile species are entirely unknown.
As the most significant and efficient pol-
linators of flowering plants, bees are crit-
ical for many aspects of the diversity and
stability of both natural and agricultural
ecosystems; in addition, honey bees have
long been appreciated for their products
(e.g., honey and wax; Michener 2000).
These beneficial features make it difficult
to think of bees as threats when intro-
duced into areas outside their native rang-
es, despite the widely known negative ef-
fect of exotic species in general (Goulson
2003, Lawton and Brown 1986, William-
son 1999, NAS 2002, Perrings ct al. 2002).
Several bee species have been intro-
duced into novel regions by man, either
deliberately or not. The most famous ex-
ample is the western honey bee Apis niel-
lifera Linnaeus native to Africa, Europe,
the Middle East, and northwestern Asia
(Ruttner 1988), now globally distributed
as human colonists have transported bee
colonies. A famous episode in the pres-
ence of honey bees in the Americas was
the experimental introduction in 1957 of
the African A. mellifera scutellata Lepeletier
de Saint Fargeau ("Africanized" honey
bees) into Brazil, and the later establish-
ment of feral populations throughout
South and Central America, reaching the
southern United States (Kerr 1957, 1967,
Michener 1975, Taylor 1977, Sheppard and
Smith 2000). Goulson (2003) mentioned
other bee introductions carried out to im-
prove pollination, among the most signif-
icant, species of the genera Bombus, Me-
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gachile, Osmia and Nomia. Ascher (2001)
mentioned the presence of 17 adventive
bee species in North America, providing
taxonomic, geographic and biological in-
formation for Hylaeus (Spatulariella) hyali-
natus Smith, and occurrence notes for Au-
thidium (Anthidium) manicatum (Linnaeus),
A. (Proanthidium) oblongatwu (Illiger), Hop-
litis (Hoplitis) anthocopoides (Schenck), Che-
lostoma (Gyrodromclla) rapunculi (Lepeletier
de Saint Fargeau) 1 , C. (Fovcosmin) campan-
ularum (Kirby), and (our subject herein)
Megachile (Callomegachile) sculpturalis
Smith.
The giant resin bee, M. sculpturalis, is a
robust bee widely distributed in eastern
Asia (China, Japan, Taiwan, and Korea).
The species is easily differentiated from
native North American Megachile by its
elongate (14-19 mm in males, 22-27 mm
in females) parallel-sided body, black
head, and dark mesosoma with fulvous
setae (Mangum and Brooks 1997) (Fig. 1).
It nests preferentially in shady places, a
minimum of 0.5 m above the ground, in a
variety of cavities, e.g., dry, hollow hori-
zontal stems (bamboo in its native range),
and empty burrows made by other hy-
menopterans (Iwata 1933, Okada 1995), in-
cluding abandoned wood burrows of car-
penter bees (Piel 1933). This latter behav-
ior has already been documented in North
American populations (Mangum and
Brooks 1997). Brood cells are made of res-
in from conifers (Iwata 1933) and maple
gum (Piel 1933), from which the name "gi-
ant resin bee" derives (Batra 1998). In Ja-
pan, its period of adult activity is from late
June through September (Iwata 1933), co-
inciding with the blooming of kudzu
[Pueraria lobata (Willdenow) Ohwi (Legu-
minosae)], its principal source of pollen
(Batra 1998), although it is known to be
1 This species has often been referred to by the old-
er, but preoccupied, name of C. fuliginosum (Panzer)
(a junior primary homonym in Apis), which was re-
placed by C. nigricorne (Nylander), but this itself is a
synonym of C. rapunculi.
polylectic (Mangum and Brooks 1997).
Combining the records reported by Batra
(1998), Ascher (2001), and Mangum and
Sumner (2003), in North America, M.
sculpturalis has been recorded foraging on
flowers of at least 16 plants of 12 families,
the most commonly visited being ever-
lasting pea, Lathyrus latifolius Linnaeus
(Leguminosae); Japanese pagoda, Sophora
japouica Linnaeus (Leguminosae); privet,
Ligustrum lucidum W. T. Aiton (Oleaceae);
and golden-rain tree, Koelreuteria panicu-
lata Laxmann (Sapindaceae), the first na-
tive to Europe and the remainder to Asia.
Female M. sculpturalis leave a trace of their
foraging activity on flowers of everlasting
pea and Japanese pagoda by puncturing
the standard petal (Mangum and Sumner
2003).
In the last decade, M. sculpturalis has ap-
peared in eastern North America, with
populations established and spreading
from their initial areas of appearance
(probably near Baltimore, accidentally in-
troduced, via cargo from Japan or China;
Batra 1998, Mangum and Brooks 1997).
Megachile sculpturalis was first collected in
North America in 1994 on the campus of
North Carolina State University, and by
1996 was widespread in North Carolina
(Mangum and Brooks 1997), also reaching
Delaware (Mangum and Sumner 2003). It
has since spread over much of eastern
North America, with records as far west
as Athens, Limestone Co., Alabama, as far
south as Auburn, Lee Co., Alabama (Kon-
do ct al. 2000), and as far north as Onon-
daga Co., New York (Ascher 2001), and
Ontario, Canada (Mangum and Sumner
2003). Records also exist from Georgia,
South Carolina, Virginia, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Ohio, Washing-
ton D.C., Tennessee, and Connecticut
(Mangum and Sumner 2003). Batra (1998)
predicted, based on its Asian range, that
M. sculpturalis would come to inhabit the
humid, subtropical to temperate climates
of the southeastern and mid-Atlantic Unit-
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Fig. 1. Megachile sbulpturalis Smith, female from Japan, above dorsal habitus, below lateral habitus.
ed States, from eastern Texas and Florida, range ecological characteristics provide
north to southern New England. excellent predictivity regarding invaded-
Herein we have applied methods of eco- range ecological and geographic potential
logical niche modeling. Extensive previ- of species (Scott and Panetta 1993, Suth-
ous studies have indicated that native- erst et al. 1999, Skov 2000, Zalba ct al. 2000,
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Peterson et al. 2003). Although this ap-
proach does not provide comprehensive
predictions of geographic range because
of other complicating factors (Peterson et
al. 2003), the resulting predictions never-
theless offer an excellent summary of spe-
cies' invasive potential. As such, we use
this technique to predict the potential ex-





of M. sculpturalis were studied to obtain
native-range occurrence data suitable for
retrospective georeferencing. Specimen
data were taken from the Snow Entomo-
logical Collection, Division of Entomolo-
gy, University of Kansas Natural History
Museum, Lawrence, KS, USA; Kyushu
University, Japan; Institute of Zoology,
Chinese Academy of Sciences, People's
Republic of China; and the Natural His-
tory Museum, London, UK; as well as
data from Huan-li Xu personal collection
(People's Republic of China). Occurrences
of the species on its invaded range in
North America were gathered from the
Snow Entomological Collection, Universi-
ty of Kansas Natural History Museum,
Lawrence, KS, USA, and from recent pub-
lished reports (Mangum and Brooks 1997,
Batra 1998, Kondo et al. 2000, Ascher 2001,
Mangum and Sumner 2003).
To summarize ecological variation
across the native and introduced geo-
graphic distributions of the species, we
used 15 raster grid data sets ('coverages').
These coverages summarized aspects of
topography (elevation, topographic index,
slope, and aspect, from the US Geological
Survey's Hydro-IK data set, native reso-
lution 1 X 1 km: http://edcdaac.usgs.
gov/gtopo30/hydro/) and climate (an-
nual means of diurnal temperature range;
frost days; precipitation; maximum, mini-
mum and mean monthly temperatures;
solar radiation; wet days; and vapor pres-
sure; for 1960-1990 from the Intergovern-
mental Panel on Climate Change, native
resolution 50 x 50 km: http://www.ipcc.
ch/). To minimize conflicts in scale be-
tween topographic and climatic data, we
conducted analyses at an intermediate res-




niches are herein defined as the set of con-
ditions under which a species is able to
maintain populations without immigra-
tion (Grinnell 1917, 1924). Our approach
consisted of three steps. (1) Model ecolog-
ical niche requirements of the species
based on known occurrences in the native
distribution area of the species. (2) Test the
accuracy of the native-range predictions
based on spatially structured subsets of
the available information. (3) Project the
niche model onto North America to iden-
tify areas predicted to be susceptible to in-
vasion.
The software tool used for niche mod-
eling was the Genetic Algorithm for Rule-
set Prediction (GARP) (Stockwell and No-
ble 1992, Stockwell and Peters 1999).
GARP uses an evolutionary-computing
approach to carry out a flexible and pow-
erful search for non-random associations
between environmental variables and
known occurrences of species, as contrast-
ed with the environmental characteristics
of the overall study area.
Specifically, available occurrence points
are resampled with replacement to create
a population of 1250 presence points; an
equivalent number of points is resampled
from the population of grid squares ('pix-
els') from which the species has not been
recorded. These 2500 points are divided
equally into training (for creating models)
and testing (for evaluating model quality)
data sets. Models are composed of a set of
conditional rules developed through an it-
erative process of rule selection, evalua-
tion, testing, and incorporation or rejec-
tion. First, a method is chosen from a set
of possibilities (e.g. logistic regression,
bioclimatic rules, etc), and applied to the
training data set. Then, a rule is developed
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by a number of means (mimicking DNA expected under random models. Because
evolution: point mutations, deletions, test results depend critically on how oc-
crossing over, etc.) to maximize predictive currence points are divided into training
accuracy. Rule accuracy is evaluated via and testing data sets (Fielding and Bell
the testing data, as a significance param- 1997), we used a 2 X 2 checkerboard ap-
eter based on the percentage of points cor- proach (splitting available points into
rectly predicted as present or absent by quadrants above and below median lati-
the rule. The change in predictive accura- tude and median longitude) that presents
cy from one iteration to the next is used a maximum challenge to the model—pre-
to evaluate whether a particular rule diction into broad areas from which no oc-
should be incorporated into the final rule- currence information was available (Peter-
set. The algorithm runs either 1000 itera- son and Shaw 2003). Ecological niche
tions or until addition of new rules has no models based on localities in two of the
effect on predictive accuracy. The final quadrants ("on-diagonal") were used to
rule-set (the ecological niche model) is predict the distribution of the occurrences
then projected onto a digital map of native in the other two quadrants ("off-diago-
or potentially invaded areas to identify a nal"), and vice versa. Models were vali-
potential geographic distribution. Al- dated via chi-square tests that incorporate
though these environmental variables can- dimensions of correct prediction of both
not represent all possible ecological-niche presences (based on independent test
dimensions, they likely represent (or are data) and absences (based on expected fre-
correlated with) many influential ones in quencies) (Peterson and Shaw 2003). Ran-
delineating the species' potential distri- dom expectations were calculated as the
bution. product of the proportional area (within
Spatial predictions of presence and ab- 500 km of known occurrences) predicted
sence can hold two types of error: omis- present and the number of test presence
sion (areas of known presence predicted points. Observed frequencies of correct
absent) and commission (areas of known and incorrect predictions of presence were
absence predicted present) (Fielding and then compared with expectations using a
Bell 1997). Because GARP does not pro- x2 test (1 df).
duce unique solutions, we followed re-
cently published best practices approaches
KtbU L b
to identifying an optimal subset of result- The native-range predictions based on
ing replicate models (Anderson et al. the two independent spatial subsets of the
2003). For each analysis, we developed 100 available occurrence data were closely
replicate models; of these models, we re- similar to one another (Fig. 2), with the
tained the 20 with lowest omission error, exception that the model based on on-di-
Finally, from these 20, we retained the 10 agonal quadrants was somewhat more ex-
with moderate commission error (i.e., we tensive in the north and the south. Both
discarded the 10 models with area pre- predicted areas in the 'other' quadrants
dieted present showing greatest devia- (from which occurrence data were with-
tions from the overall median area pre- held from the modeling exercise) that co-
dieted present across all models). This incided well with the test points in those
'best subset' of models was summed to areas (both x ; * 23.90, both P < 10 " ! "")-
produce final predictions of potential dis- Although the two reciprocal predictions
tributions. are not identical, their substantial signifi-
To validate our model predictions, we cance nonetheless indicates clear predic-
evaluated their ability to predict indepen- tive ability of our models for distribution-
dent sets of test points compared with that al phenomena related to this species.
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Fig. 2. Predictions of native geographic distribution of Megachile sculpturalis Smith, based on two distinct
subsets (here depicted as squares versus circles) of the available data-on-diagonal quadrants predict off-
diagonal quadrants (top), and vice versa (bottom).
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Fig. 3. Projection of native-distribution ecological niche model for Megachile sculptumlis Smith to the United
States, identifying areas putatively suitable for the species (top); observed pattern of advance (year of first
detection) of invading populations (bottom): X's = 1994-1997, light grav circles = 1998-1999, and dark gnu
circles = 2000-2001.
Thus, we combined all native-range oc-
currences to build a single model for pro-
jection to North America.
Projecting our native-range ecological
niche model to North America, broad ar-
eas were identified as suitable for this spe-
cies to maintain populations (Fig. 3).
These areas included the entire eastern
half of the continent, west as far as the
Great Plains. The models also identified
disjunct areas of potential distribution
along the Pacific Coast; in western, cen-
tral, and southern Mexico; and in the West
Indies. As such, the potential distribution
76 Journal of Hymenoptera
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of M. sculpturalis in North America ap-
pears to be quite extensive.
DISCUSSION
The potential invaded distribution in
North America predicted by our ecologi-
cal niche model for M. sculpturalis consid-
erably exceeds the earlier prediction of Ba-
tra (1998). Both predictions agree that the
species will come to occupy the humid
eastern United States; our model, howev-
er, also shows a broader potential to the
west and north of the area outlined by Ba-
tra (1998). In other words, instead of ex-
tending only west to eastern Texas, the
species will likely reach northwestern Tex-
as and western Kansas. Similarly, instead
of ending in southern New England, the
species will likely reach north to Nova
Scotia, Canada (Fig. 3).
Projection of our model onto all of
North America identified additional po-
tential areas of invaded distribution for
the bee outside the present eastern range
discussed above. These areas are along the
Pacific Coast of the United States, portions
of Idaho, and parts of Mexico and the
West Indies (Fig. 3). These predictions
are—it should be remembered—of poten-
tial distributions only; as such, the species
would likely establish populations only if
presented with dispersal opportunities
that would place them in or close to those
areas. Given the potential ecological suit-
ability identified and high import traffic
from Asia along the western seaboard
there would, however, appear to be a high
probability of an independent North
American introduction of this species into
northern California, and eastern Oregon
and Washington. The West Indies also
seems to be a credible region into which
M. sculpturalis might invade. A related
species, M. (Callomegachile) rufipennis (Fa-
bricius) from Africa, is already adventive
in the West Indies (e.g., Mitchell 1980,
Genaro 1997), reinforcing the notion that,
if introduced, M. sculpturalis could easily
become established and widespread on
these islands.
The growing number of collection re-
cords of the bee in North America so far
confirms the predictions presented here.
Indeed, plotting known North American
occurrences by year (Fig. 3) shows the
broadening spatial pattern of occurrence
of the species through time. Continued
surveying of this species over time will
provide much more concrete tests of our
predictions, particularly in states such as
Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, and
Mississippi as well as more western local-
ities in Tennessee. Such surveys will be
important for documenting the spread of
M. sculpturalis. Surveying for M. sculptur-
alis is not difficult, given its impressive
size; even indirect records can be accu-
mulated via the marks it leaves on flowers
while foraging (Mangum and Sumner
2003). Possible impacts of M. sculpturalis
on native Megachile species, other native
bees, or as a pollinator, are entirely un-
known. Although it has been seen using
abandoned nests of native carpenter bees
(Mangum and Sumner 2003), its foraging
activities have so far been recorded prin-
cipally on exotic plants. For the moment
there is little reason to a priori suspect any
barriers to the bee's continued westward
invasion of the North American continent.
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Pseudoscolia: A Spheriform Wasp with a Pointed Glossa
(Hymenoptera: Crabronidae)
Charles D. Michener
Entomology Division, Natural History Museum, and Entomology Program,
Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology, University of Kansas,
Lawrence, Kansas 66045, USA
Abstract.—The philanthine genus Pseudoscolia Radoszkowski differs from other apoid wasps in
having a narrow, pointed glossa similar in details to that of many short-tongued bees. Its other
characters, however, even those of other mouthparts, resemble those of other philanthine wasps.
Therefore the glossal shape of Pseudoscolia is presumably not homologous to that of bees, but was
independently derived from the truncate or bilobed wasp glossal shape. Such a shape in colletid
bees is not homologous to that of wasps, but is believed to be based on a different part of the
glossa. The pointed glossa of Pseudoscolia suggests that it is reasonable to speculate that the an-
cestral bee had a pointed glossa.
On reading a paper by Prentice and Pu-
lawski (2004), I was surprised to learn that
there exists a genus (Pseudoscolia Radosz-
kowski) of philanthine wasps with a
pointed glossa, a fact curiously ignored in
major works on the group (Bohart and
Menke 1976; Alexander 1992). Although
named in 1876 and with 35 currently rec-
ognized species (W. Pulawski, pers.
comm.), Pseudoscolia was first recognized
as having a pointed glossa by Prentice
(1998) in an as yet unpublished resource.
Other spheciform wasps (i.e., wasps in the
superfamily Apoidea, or apoid wasps)
have the broad truncate or bilobed glossal
shape characteristic of most Hymenop-
tera. The existence of a spheciform wasp
with a pointed glossa is of interest to stu-
dents of bee evolution because there are
two views about the glossal morphology
of the ancestral bee, i.e., the protobee from
which modern bees evolved. One view is
that it had a truncate or bilobed glossa like
that of spheciform wasps (other than Pseu-
doscolia), and as do all females and nearly
all males of the modern bee family Colle-
tidae. The spheciform wasps are the par-
aphyletic group from within which the
bees arose (for more information see be-
low). The truncate or bilobed glossa is the
principal character indicating that the Col-
letidae, having retained as a plesiomorphy
the broad glossa from wasp ancestors, is
the basal branch of the bee phylogeny, the
sister group to all other bees. The alter-
native view is that the ancestral bee had a
pointed glossa and that the truncate or bi-
lobed glossa of Colletidae is a derived fea-
ture used by females for painting the cell
lining onto the walls of the brood cells
(something wasps do not do). Such a
broad glossa is similar in shape to that of
the wasps, but under this scenario would
be interpreted as a synapomorphy rather
than a plesiomorphy of the Colletidae.
Although not obvious in all colletids, it
appears that the preapical fringe of the
colletid glossa is at the apex of the annu-
late or anterior surface of the glossa and
that the more distal, commonly bilobed
part of the glossa and the glossal brush are
derived from the disannulate posterior
surface (terminology of Michener and
Brooks 1984). In apoid wasps, however,
the annulate anterior surface extends to
the distal margin; there is no preapical
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Figs 1-3. 1. Inner view of maxilla of Pseudoscolia dewitzii. The galea, which is actually turned obliquely, i>
turned to same plane as the stipes for illustration, c, cardo; s, stipes; 1, lacinia?; g, galea. 2. Posterior view ot
labium. The mentum is directed away from the observer from the base of the prementum. p, prementum. 3.
Anterior view of glossa and paraglossal area. Only the conspicuous bases of the annular hairs are shown; the
transparent and almost invisible annular hairs are enlarged at the left.
fringe and no glossal brush, although api-
cal setae may resemble a sparse brush.
Thus it appears on anatomical grounds
that the broad, usually bilobed apex of the
glossa is different in derivation in wasps
and in colletid bees. Unfortunately there
are colletids in which the anatomical evi-
dence is not very clear (see Michener
1992), so the above interpretation, while
probable, is not unassailable.
Recent works have provided a basis for
understanding the phylogeny of major lin-
eages of aculeate Hymenoptera. The su-
perfamily Apoidea (apoid or spheciform
wasps and the bees) is monophyletic, as
shown by Melo (1999) and Brothers (1975).
The Apoidea is divisible into the following
families: Heterogynaidae, Ampulicidae,
Sphecidae s. str., Crabronidae, Colletidae,
Stenotritidae, *Andrenidae, *Halictidae,
*Melittidae, *Megachilidae, and *Apidae
(Michener 2000a: 60). The first two are
groups with plesiomorphic characters
such that they are basal branches of clad-
ograms for apoid families. The Sphecidae
s. str. forms the next branch, the sister
group to the remaining families, Crabron-
idae + the bees. [Lomholdt (1982), who
recognized the relationships among the
bees and the paraphyletic group called
spheciform wasps, used the name Larri-
dae for the group now called Crabroni-
dae.] Finally the Crabronidae is the sister
group to the bees. Some authors such as
Lomholdt (1982), Gauld and Bolton (1988),
and Melo (1999) prefer to unite bees under
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the family name Apidae s. Into. Synapo-
morphies for the bees as a whole, separat-
ing them from the Crabronidae, are listed
by authors such as Melo (1999), Roig-Al-
sina and Michener (1993), Alexander and
Michener (1995), and Michener (2000a, b).
As to apomorphies of Crabronidae, the
most striking is the bifid salivary opening
of the larva, differing from that of bee lar-
vae as well as other Hymenoptera.
Of the families of the superfamily Apoi-
dea listed above, those marked by aster-
isks have pointed glossae, certainly a de-
rived feature relative to the broad glossa
of other Hymenoptera. As indicated
above, recent authors (Radchenko and Pe-
senko 1994, 1996; Michener 2000a, b)
doubt the view that the shape of the broad
colletid glossa is homologous to the simi-
lar shape of the glossa of wasps. This
doubt was first developed because three
genera of obvious colletid bees have
pointed glossae in males, suggesting that
the broad glossa of Colletidae arose first
in females in connection with application
of the cellophane-like brood cell linings
characteristic of nests of Colletidae. Per-
kins (1912) and McGinley (1980) were the
first to suggest that the pointed glossa of
a few male colletids might be ancestral for
bees, hence the appellation "Perkins-
McGinley Hypothesis."
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A male and a female of Pseudoscolia de-
witzii (Kohl) from Egypt, determined by
W. J. Pulawski, were used. The mouth-
parts and terminalia were dissected out,
treated mildly with KOH solution at room
temperature, washed in water, and stud-
ied in glycerin, using magnifications up to
200 X. For comparison, specimens of Cer-
ceris cotnpmcta Cresson, Philanthus bicinctits
Mickel and P. gibbosus (Fabricius) were
similarly treated.
The proboscis is regarded as projecting
downward from the head. Thus the ante-
rior surface of the glossa is the surface that
would be dorsal if the proboscis were con-
sidered to project forward, and the pos-
terior surface would be called ventral in
that case.
The terminology used for glossal struc-
tures is that of Michener and Brooks
(1984). I use the word 'seta' for a hair-like
projection arising from a socket-like base,
and the word 'hair' for such a projection
not arising from a socket, its base spread-
ing onto the cuticular surface.
GENUS PSEUDOSCOLIA
This genus of philanthine wasps is
found from the Canary Islands and North
Africa east through the Middle East and
Central Asia to eastern Siberia, and south
to Kenya (Prentice and Pulawski 2004). It
is a basal member of the Cerceris clade, the
tribe Cercerini, according to Alexander
(1992). Except for the glossa, its characters
are those of related Crabronidae and not
those of bees. Thus the setae are simple,
the hind basitarsus is slender, the seventh
metasomal tergum of the female is contin-
uous dorsally (not divided into lateral
hemitergites as in bees), the posterior
strigil of the hind leg is present (although
weakly developed), the seventh and
eighth metasomal sterna of the male are
not modified as in bees, bristles are nu-
merous on the outer surfaces of the mid-
dle and hind tibiae, and the pretarsal
claws are simple (not cleft as in many
bees). Wasp systematists tend to give little
attention to the labiomaxillary complex
which in dead specimens is often retracted
and hard to study. However, it is reason-
able to believe that all species of the genus
have an acute glossa; Prentice and Pu-
lawski (2004) mention the acute glossa as
a generic character. W. I. Pulawski kindly
checked all 23 species of Pseudoscolia in the
collection of the California Academy of
Sciences; in two species the glossa was
hidden but in 21 the glossa was pointed
(pers. comm.).
In Pseudoscolia dewitzii the maxilla (Fig.
1) is much like that of related wasps. The
galea is short, not elongate in company
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with the glossa, as is common in bees. The among dense marginal hairs). Mesal to the
galeal comb is reduced to a few bristles; marginal hairs the posterior surface the
probably homologous to the better devel- glossa is hairless except for two rows of
oped comb of Philanthus, Cerceris and seriate hairs (Fig. 2) which are short, sim-
most Crabronidae, but not homologous to pie and divergent, being directed distola-
the more basal galeal comb of many short- terally. The seriate hairs mark the seriate
tongued bees. It is possible that the small lines of Michener and Brooks (1984).
size of P. dewitzii is associated with the re- An elongate, weakly sclerotized body,
duction of some structures (such as galeal probably to be called a flabellum, lies on
comb and paraglossa) relative to those of the apex of the posterior surface of the
Philanthus and Cerceris. glossa; it bears pairs of setae laterally (Fig.
Because of the short galeae, the glossa 2). A remarkably similar flabellum is
protrudes by itself (Figs. 1, 2). One won- found in Ctenoplectra (Fig. 57, Michener
ders how it functions; in short-tongued and Brooks 1984) but in that melittid bee
bees with a pointed glossa the galeae gen- it extends distally beyond the apex of the
erally form a partial sheath around the rest of the glossa, as does a typical flabel-
glossa, movements of which apparently lum. The distinctive sensilla of the basi-
draw up the nectar (Harder 1983). The la- glossal sclerite of bees are not evident in
bium, including the glossa, are shown in Pseudoscolia. In contrast to many colletid
Figure 2; the mentum is directed at right bees (Michener 1992), there are no obvious
angles away from the observer at the base sexual differences in the glossa of Pseudo-
of the prementum and is therefore scarce- scolin.
ly shown. [Galeae are also elongate in the
Sphecidae s. str. such as Ammophila which
udlu^iwi\
have a long but bifid glossa (Ulrich 1924).] The elongate, pointed glossa of Pseudo-
The distal parts of the paraglossae are scolin is presumably an apomorphy of the
greatly reduced compared to Philanthus genus and its shape is almost certainly not
and Cerceris but their basal parts are broad homologous to the shape of the pointed
and armed with coarse, blunt, curved, glossa in the bee families Melittidae, An-
spine-like setae (Fig. 3) on the anterior sur- drenidae, Halictidae, the long-tongued
faces. bees, and also in a few male Colletidae. Its
The glossa is remarkably similar to that importance for understanding bee phylog-
of short-tongued non-colletid bees (i.e. eny is that it demonstrates that it is not
families Andrenidae, Halictidae, Melitti- outlandish to believe that the protobee (a
dae). The anterior surface of the glossa is close relative of, perhaps sister to, the Cra-
transversely annulate (Fig. 3), the annuli bronidae) had a pointed glossa. Such a
evident because of the transverse rows of glossa is not in the ground plan of the Cra-
bases of the annular hairs. The annular bronidae, but since it evolved within that
hairs are simple, tapering to sharp points, family (producing Pseudoscolia), there
Laterally the annuli extend around the might have been the potential for the evo-
sides of the glossa and end in abundant lution of a very similar complex structure
marginal hairs, much as in Fig. 5 of Mich- in the sister group, ancestors of modern
ener and Brooks (1984). bees. The pointed glossa could then have
The disannular surface of the glossa is been retained in most bees but was re-
a delicate membrane that occupies much placed by an independently evolved
of the posterior surface (Fig. 2). It lacks an- broad, truncate or bilobed glossa in female
nuli and annular hairs (except perhaps lat- Colletidae and in males also except for
erally where it is difficult to judge whether three genera of Hylaeinae.
annuli extend onto the posterior surface It is probable that the Hylaeinae is not
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a basal subfamily of Colletidae (Alexander
and Michener 1995) although its lack of a
scopa and transfer of pollen in the crop
have sometimes been interpreted as an-
cestral. If the Perkins-McGinley hypothe-
sis is supported, one must assume that the
broad colletid glossa arose as a female
character in ancestral Colletidae and that
it was transferred at various times to near-
ly all male colletids, for which it has no
known special function. In other words,
loss of the pointed glossa in males oc-
curred more than once in colletid evolu-
tion, since maintenance of separate glossal
structures for the two sexes was not ad-
vantageous.
It has to be admitted that the indepen-
dent origin of a pointed glossa in Pseudo-
scolin could be interpreted to mean that
the pointed glossae of males of three hy-
laeine colletid genera could also have aris-
en independently from the similar pointed
glossae of most families of bees. There is
no reason to believe, however, that a
pointed glossa would be advantageous for
male colletids; it seems more like a relic
than a novelty.
In contrast to the wasps, whose broad
glossa is annulate to the apex on the an-
terior surface and bears some long apical
setae, that of colletids seems to end with
extension of the posterior disannulate sur-
face and the glossal brush. The detail of
structure in which the pointed glossa of
Pseudoscolia resembles that of the bee fam-
ilies Andrenidae, Halictidae and Melitti-
dae is remarkable. It is not surprising that
when the broad glossa was narrowed for
whatever reason, whether for most bees or
for Pseudoscolia, the ends of the annuli
curved onto the sides and the setae scat-
tered across the apex of the broad glossa
were concentrated on the midapical fla-
bellum. But how does it happen that the
seriate lines and hairs, with no obvious
homologues in the broad glossa of other
Crabronidae, are as distinct in Pseudoscolia
as in short-tongued bees?
It would be interesting to observe the
functioning of the glossa of Pseudoscolia,
for example to see if these wasps obtain
nectar from different flowers or in differ-
ent ways than do other Crabronidae of
similar size.
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A New Species of Geodiscelis (Hymenoptera: Colletidae:
Xeromelissinae) from the Atacama Desert of Chile
Laurence Packer
Department of Biology, York University, 4700 Keele St., Toronto, Ontario, Canada, M3J 1P3
Abstract.—Geodiscelis longiceps Packer, new species, is described from northern Chile. Mor-
phologically, it is somewhat intermediate between Chilimelissa and Geodiscelis, but is clearly more
closely related to the latter as indicated by numerous synapomorphies such as the broad basal
bands of appressed tomentum, long and thin hind tibial spurs, well developed mesotarsal setae
in the female, large and well sclerotised proctiger, angulate mesal margin and elongate inner
membranous process to the gonocoxites and absence of a ventroapical process to the gonobase.
It differs from the type species of the genus in the enormously elongate head and mouthparts but
otherwise normal glossa. Based upon character states shared by the new species and the type
species of the genus, a revised diagnosis for Geodiscelis is provided. Some comments on the adap-
tive significance of extremely elongate heads in the Xeromelissinae are made.
The purpose of this paper is to bring at-
tention to an unusual new species of xe-
romelissine, Geodiscelis longiceps Packer,
recently collected in Tarapaca Province in
the Atacama desert of Chile. It exhibits
some characters intermediate between
those of the type species of the genus, Geo-
discelis megacephala Michener and Rozen,
and species of the related genus Chilime-
lissa and also a remarkable convergence in
head shape to C. rozeni Toro and Molden-
ke. Nonetheless, it is clearly more closely
related to G. megacephala than to any spe-
cies of Chilimelissa and its array of mor-
phological characteristics permits a more
detailed definition of the genus Geodiscelis.
In the descriptions, diagnostic charac-
teristics of the new species among all Xe-
romelissinae are italicized. Except for
body length, wing length, head width and
length measurements, relative sizes of var-
ious structures are given in graticule units
solely to indicate relative dimensions rath-
er than the absolute size of particular fea-
tures. Relative puncture density is given
in terms of the ratio of interspaces (i) to
puncture diameters (d) and the following
standard abbreviations are used: F, T, S
for flagellomeres, and metasomal terga
and sterna respectively, IOD for interocel-
lar distance, OOD for ocellocular distance,
UOD and LOD for upper and lower ocu-
lar distances respectively.
The photographs used in figure 1 were
taken with a Nikon coolpix 990 digital
camera and amalgamated into one figure
using Adobe Photoshop 6.0. The SEM
photograph for figure 2 was taken using a






—The new species is readily
separated from all other species of Xero-
melissinae through the combination of
pale bands on the metasoma, malar space
enormous (longer than compound eye),
and maxillary palps of normal form with-
out differentiation of the segments into en-
larged basal and reduced apical ones (Fig.
1). Among the Xeromelissinae only some
species of Chilicola subgenus Pseudiscelis
have the combination of considerably en-
larged malar space and unmodified max-
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illary palps (albeit with seven, rather than metasomal sterna except for brown SI and
six, segments) but these lack pale mark- basal brown triangle on S2.
ings on the metasoma. Similarly, males of Pubescence: White, thickened, almost
Xenochilicola diminuta Toro and Moldenke scale-like, dense on lower paraocular area,
are the only previously known xeromelis- margins of scutum, dorsolateral portion of
sines with yellow markings on the meta- propodeum and basal bands to T1-T4
soma and unmodified palps, but their ma- (covering basal two-thirds of Tl); apex of
lar space is comparatively short: one quar- each of mesotarsomeres 1-4 with one ex-
ter as long as the compound eye. Chili- tremely long seta, that on basitarsus lon-
melissa rozeni Toro and Moldenke shares ger than basitarsus (18:15), that of second
the yellow markings and very elongate mesotarsal segment as long as basitarsus.
malar space but it has extreme modifica- Surface Sculpture: Integument some-
tions of the maxillary palps (Fig. 1). The what shiny despite dense, though shallow,
new species shares with G. megacephala the microsculpture; punctation shallow and
presence of long hairs on the middle tar- sparse on clypeus and supraclypeal area,
sus (although these are even more strong- apparently absent on frons, vertex and
ly developed, into a distinct rake, in the paraocular area; very shallow, effaced,
new species, Fig. 2), very long hind tibial largely transverse but more dense (i~d)
spurs, the basal bands of apressed, scale- on scutum, difficult to discern on mesos-
like pubescence on the metasomal terga cutellum and sides of thorax; dorsal sur-
(Fig. 1) and details of the male genitalia face of propodeum weakly rugulose ba-
(Figs 3-5). It differs in certain key charac- sally, wrinkled apically.
teristics from the type and only other spe- Structure: HEAD: Considerably longer
cies of Geodiscelis in lacking elongate api- than mesosoma (61:46) and more than twice
cal lobes to the glossa, in the absence of as long as broad (61:28); mouthparts very
clavate hairs on the female foretarsus, in long and narrow, galeal blade twice as
having toothed claws in both sexes and in long as greatest breadth, prementum 15
having a narrow stigma. The enormous times longer than greatest breadth; max-
malar space in the new species makes it illary palps 6-segmented, all segments
possible to tell the two congeneric species similar in structure, second segment the
apart at a glance. shortest, sixth segment the longest, total
Description.
—Male. Body length 4.3mm, length less than V5 as long as prementum;
wing length 2.3mm, head width 1mm. labial palps 4-segmented; labrum broader
Colouration: Black (metasoma dark than long (17:11), apex rounded; mandible
brown) with following parts yellow: la- without preapical tooth; malar space enor-
brum; mandible; malar space; apical mark mous, longer than greatest dimension of
on clypeus; scape, anterior surface of ped- compound eye (48:36), malar line absent;
icel and flagellum; mark on tegula; entire clypeus three times longer than greatest
foreleg except for brown on base of coxa, breadth which is just basal to epistomal
dorsal marks on trochanter and femur and lobes; supraclypeal area three times longer
ventral mark on tibia; entire midleg except than wide; lower ocular tangent passing
for dark brown coxa and dorsal surface of through basal one-fifth of supraclypeal
trochanter and basal half of femur (nar- area; compound eye broad, length to
rowly yellow ventrally) and ventral mark breadth 35:25, ventral margin flat and Ln-
on tibia; ventral surfaces of hind coxa and terrupting profile of gena in lateral view;
trochanter, apical one third of femur, tibia upper ocular tangent passing below me-
except for posterior brown mark and hind dian ocellus; ocelloccipital distance greater
basitarsus; apical bands and ventrally re- than diameter of lateral ocellus (7:5);
flexed portions of all metasomal terga; all OOD:IOD 11:15; gena % as long as greatest
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Fig. 1. Habitus photographs of Geodiscelis longiceps, right, and Chilimelissa rozeni, left, to show similarity in
head shape and dissimilarity in mouthparts. Whereas the cardines and stipites of both species are elongate,
the maxillary palps (artificially oriented laterad in both preparations) are enormous only in the latter species,
the basal two segments being short, segments 3 and 4 being enormous, and the apical two segments again
being short. Note that the maxillary palps of C. rozeni, when in use, extend considerably beyond the apex of
the glossa whereas in G longiceps the glossa attains the apex of the mouthparts. The head of G megacephala
is shown between the other two bees for comparison. Note that the pale metasomal bands of C. rozeni were
artificially darkened in this specimen due to storage in buffered formalin. Scale line = 1mm.
width of compound eye; vertex in dorsal strongly narrowed towards base, remain-
view slightly constricted behind com- ing flagellomeres somewhat longer than
pound eye; scape short, length to breadth broad, cylindrical.
15:6; pedicel as broad as long, not nar- MESOSOMA: Elongate, distance from
rowed towards base; Fl subtriangular, posterior margin of pronotal lobe to inser-
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Fig. 2. Mesotarsal rake of female G. longiceps, SEM. Scale line = 0.1mm.
tion of metasoma greater than greatest
depth of mesothorax (52:42); dorsal sur-
face of propodeum depressed at base, con-
cave in profile with slight swellings pos-
terolaterally, longer than both metanotum
and mesoscutellum (ratio of mesoscutel-
lum:metanotum:dorsal surface of propo-
deum 11:7:13); legs unmodified other than
for long setae on mesotarsus and hind tib-
ial spurs very long and fine, longer spur
more than two-thirds as long as basitarsus
(23:36); stigma with margins basal to vein
R diverging, portion in marginal cell
slightly concave; first recurrent vein meet-
ing first submarginal cross-vein, second
recurrent vein on second submarginal cell.
METASOMA: Flattened, broadest at T3,
pygidial plate absent; terminalia as in Figs
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Figs 3-8. 3, G. longiceps, male, S7; 4, G. longiceps, male, S8; 5, G. longiceps, male, genital capsule; 6, G. longiceps,
male, proctiger; 7, G. megacephala, male, proctiger; 8, Chilimelissa australis, male, proctiger. Ventral views on
left, dorsal views on right. Scale line = 0. 1mm.
3-6; proctiger very large and well sclerotised
appearing almost like a normal tergum; S7
with somewhat elongate but comparative-
ly well sclerotised apical lobes, basal lobes
considerably reduced, almost absent; S8
elongate and narrow, apex narrowly
rounded; gonobase lacking apicoventral
projection; gonocoxites with strong apico-
median angle, gonostylus narrow, subapi-
cal median lobe large, surpassing posteri-
or extremity of gonostylus.
Female: As in male except for usual sec-
ondary sexual characteristics and as fol-
lows: larger, body length 4.8mm, wing
length 2.8mm, head width 1.1mm.
Colouration: With yellow mark on pro-
notal lobe, forefemur with larger dark
mark.
Pubescence: More extensive on scutum
and sides of mesothorax; basal hair bands
of metasomal terga broader and present
on T1-T5; foretarsus without clavate hairs;
mesotarsus with well developed rake of
long setae, considerably longer than basi-
tarsus (up to 28:17, Fig. 2), mesobasitarsus
with dense patch of shorter hairs along
anterior margin; weak scopa on hind tibia;
scopa of S2 composed of unbranched
hairs.
Structure: Mandible with small preapi-
cal tooth; pedicel somewhat narrowed ba-
sally; F2-F9 shorter than broad; hind tibial
spurs two-thirds as long as metabasitar-
sus; first and second recurrent veins orig-
inating on second submarginal cell; pro-
podeum twice as long as metanotum,
slightly shorter than mesoscutellum (ratio
of lengths of mesoscutellum:metanotum:
dorsal surface of propodeum 16:7:14).
Type material.
—Holotype male, allotype
female, 7 male and 19 female paratypes:
CHILE, Region I, Tarapaca, 29km marker
on Hwy 687, 62km ESE of Pozo Almonte,
S20°17'425" W069°12'97", 2510m 8-
20. iv.2004, L. Packer, pan traps. An addi-
tional female, same data, is in glycerin and
8 females same data except 9.iv.2004, col-
lected from flowers, are stored in alcohol.
All specimens including the holotype and
allotype are housed in the author's collec-
tion at York University with the exception
of 2 individuals stored in alcohol which
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are in the Department of Entomology, specimens of this species available to me,
Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. One the apicoventral margin of the gonobase is
female will be deposited in each of the fol- complete as is the case in all Xeromelissi-
lowing institutions: American Museum of nae, although in almost all other taxa it is
Natural History, New York; the Snow En- elaborated into a narrow median projec-
tomological Museum, University of Kan- tion (Xenochilicola, Chilimelissa, Xeromelissa)
sas, Lawrence, Kansas; USDA bee lab, Lo- or it forms a broadly based apically con-
gan, Utah; Museo Bernardino Rivadavia, cave lobe (Chilicola). The nature of the api-
Buenos Aires, Argentina; Museo Nacional cal region of the gonocoxites also requires
de Historia Natural, Santiago, Chile; and reinterpretation of the observations of
the Zoological Institute of St. Petersburg, Michener and Rozen (1999). These authors
Russia. noted the double nature of the apical at-
Etymology.
—The specific epithet refers tachments to the gonocoxites, but consid-
to the extreme elongation of the head in ered the shorter one to represent an evo-
this species. lutionary novelty and the longer, more
mesal one, to represent the gonostylus.DISCUSSION
This longer structure arises from the api-
Based upon phylogenetic analysis of a comedian surface of the gonocoxites rath-
large data set for all genera, subgenera er than at the apex, and thus appears ho-
and species groups of xeromelissine bees mologous to the smaller lobe found in
(Packer, in preparation), the new species most Chilimelissa species and also in Xe-
shares numerous synapomorphies with G. romelissa wilmattae Cockerell (see for ex-
megacephala, the type, and hitherto only, ample the illustration for Chilimelissa mu-
species of the genus. The following char- car, Fig. 327 in Toro and Moldenke, 1979).
acter states thus form a revised diagnosis The condition described here for G. longi-
for the genus Geodiscelis and are unique to ceps is intermediate between that of Chili-
it among all Xeromelissinae: elongate melissa and G. megacephala.
"rake" of hairs on the mesotarsus; basal Additional features which serve to sup-
bands of apressed scale-like tomentum to port the monophyly of Geodiscelis include
metasomal terga; hind tibial spur elon- the form of S7 and the distinct junction
gate, two-thirds as long as basitarsus, and between gonocoxite and gonostylus. In G.
fine, barely any more robust than some of megacephala the lobes of S7 are consider-
the more elongate hairs on the hind tibia; ably reduced and entirely fused to the re-
proctiger well sclerotised with the two lat- duced disc. Geodiscelis longiceps represents
eral portions almost {megacephala) or com- an intermediate condition between Chili-
pletely (longiceps) united; no apicoventral melissa and G. megacephala in this feature
projection(s) to the gonobase; an apico- as its lobes are also comparatively well
medial angulation on the gonocoxites; and sclerotised and simple, but are somewhat
membranous lobe of gonocoxites extend- larger and slightly more complex in shape,
ing beyond the gonostylus. Similarly, in both species the gonostylus is
These last two characters require com- very well differentiated from the gonocox-
ment. In their Fig. 5, Michener and Rozen ites whereas in most Xeromelissinae the
(1999) show the apicoventral margin of junction between these two structures
the gonobase to be incomplete in G. me- tends to be poorly demarcated.
gaccphala, a condition that renders pres- With G. longiceps showing some infer-
ence of an apicomedian angulation impos- mediate characteristics between G. mega-
sible as, when present, it would arise from cephala and Chilimelissa species, it could be
a medial portion of the ventral surface of thought that Geodiscelis should be sub-
the gonobase. However, in the paratype sumed within the latter genus. However,
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phylogenetic analyses (Packer in prepara-
tion) indicate a sister group relationship
between the two genera and the differenc-
es between the two do seem substantial,
especially in mouthpart characters that are
so often of importance in bee systematics.
All individuals of the species were col-
lected in a small area where only two spe-
cies of flowering plant were found. One is
believed to be a member of the genus Ma-
lesherbia (Malesherbiaceae) the other, upon
which most bees seemed interested, is 77-
quilin atacamensis (Phil.) A. Richardson
(Boraginaceae). Interestingly, the type spe-
cies of Geodiscelis forages exclusively on a
species of Heliotropium, a closely related
genus to Tiquilia, although the host of G.
megacephala has smaller flowers than does
T. atacamensis. The apparent host of G. lon-
giceps has bright blue flowers and golden
yellow anthers and although superficially
it has an apparently open bowl-shaped
structure, it has very deep nectaries (Gen-
gler-Nowak, personal communication).
Although most specimens were collected
in pan traps adjacent to these plants, large
numbers were observed on or flying over
these two species of flowers, particularly
the Tiquilia, or resting on sand adjacent to
the plants. Search on additional Tiquilia
patches at distances of 1, 3 and 10km to
the East (all at higher altitude) failed to
find additional specimens of G. longiceps.
The patches where G. longiceps was found
represented the last vestiges of vegetation
heading west from the more vegetated
mid altitude Altos de Pica to the east and
the vegetation-free desert of the eastern
slopes of the Pampa del Tamarugal to the
west. The locality is on the border be-
tween the arid Andean Piedmont and the
interior "absolute" desert, an area with
very small amounts of summer rain and
rarely any winter rain (Caviedes 1973), but
one which has experienced several peri-
ods of increased inundation since the last
ice age (Betancourt et al. 2000).
The mesotarsal rake of females of the
new species appears unique among the
bees (they are not as well developed in G.
megacephala), although similar structures
are common among the sand wasps, albeit
on the foretarsi (Bohart and Menke 1976).
This feature strongly suggests that this
species nests in sand, as is also known for
the type species of its genus. Other than
G. megacephala , the Xeromelissinae have
been thought to be stem and twig nesting
bees (Michener 2000, 2002). However, it
has recently been demonstrated that at
least one species of Chilimelissa, C. australis
Toro and Moldenke, also nests in the sand
(Packer 2004). Several hours of sifting of
the loose sand that collects around the ba-
ses of the aforementioned plants and dis-
section of their dried stems failed to locate
any brood cells of the new species.
The extreme elongation of the head and
mouthparts of the new species are very
reminiscent of C. rozeni. However, in the
latter species the maxillary palps are con-
siderably modified with segments 3 and 4
both being almost as long as the consid-
erably elongated head such that when
combined with the cardines and stipites,
the mouthparts are longer than the total
length of the body (Fig. 1). In G. longiceps
the cardines and stipites are proportion-
ately even longer than those of C. rozeni
but the maxillary palps are entirely un-
modified, totaling less than
x/a the length
of either the cardines or stipites and only
one half as long as the malar space. One
wonders about the adaptive significance
of such elongate heads and mouthparts in
these bees. Chilimelissa rozeni has been
found foraging upon the flowers of Nolana
alba Phil, to the east of Chanaral on either
side of the border between Chile's regions
II and III (Packer, Zayed and Grixti un-
published observations). This flower has a
very long corolla and a very long tongue
is required to reach the nectaries (as
shown for Nolanomelissa toroi Rozen for-
aging on a related Nolana species by Roz-
en [2003]). It seems likely that the elongate
maxillary palpi of C. rozeni causes nectar
to move up to the glossa, which ends at
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the base of the maxillary palpi, through
capillary action. The enormous tongues of
C. rozeni are clearly sometimes a liability
in that it often takes the bees several sec-
onds to retract them when disturbed
whilst in the flowers and tongue retraction
seems to be required before flight occurs
(Packer, Zayed and Grixti, unpublished
observations). Observations of foraging G.
longiceps suggest a somewhat different ex-
planation for the unusual head and
mouthpart modifications in this species.
While foraging for nectar, these bees do
not enter the flowers, but instead, sit on
the petals with their elongate heads in an
approximately horizontal orientation over
the open corolla of the flower. The long
tongue then protrudes almost perpendic-
ularly, ventral to the insect. It seems that
the elongate tongue permits access to the
deep nectaries while the insect remains on
the top of the flower. This permits visual
inspection of the surroundings while feed-
ing, which is not possible when bees have
their heads deep within the corollas of
deeper flowers. Perhaps avoidance of
predators is an adaptive explanation for
this unusual combination of behaviour
and morphology.
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(Hymenoptera: Braconidae) from Africa
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Abstract.—A new species of cenocoeliine braconid, Cenocoelius huggerti Pitz and Sharkey sp.
n. is described from a single specimen collected in the Gambia, Africa. This represents the first
species of Cenocoeliinae described from the Afrotropical region.
The subfamily Cenocoeliinae is relative-
ly small with approximately 65 described
species (Achterberg 1997, Braet and Ach-
terberg 2001). The few cenocoeliines with
known biologies are koinobiont endopar-
asitoids of xylophagous Coleoptera larvae,
mainly in the Cerambycidae and Curcu-
lionidae (Scolytinae) but to a lesser extent
in the Buprestidae and other Curculioni-
dae (Saffer 1982, Shaw and Huddleston
1991). Species of cenocoeliines had been
recorded from all continents of the world
with the exception of Africa (Achterberg
1994) until the discovery of Cenocoelius
huggerti Pitz and Sharkey sp. n. Although
cenocoeliines are now known to be cos-
mopolitan, they are predominantly found
in the neotropics.
Placement of this African species was
hindered by the poorly defined genera of
Cenocoeliinae. Most species of Cenocoeli-
inae are placed in the genus Cenocoelius. In
the most recent revision of the genera,
Achterberg (1994) re-instated the genus
Capitonius; he formally transferred two
species to this genus, though he asserted
that a majority of New World cenocoeli-
ines belong to Capitouius (Achterberg
1997). With no phylogenetic analysis pre-
sented, Achterberg (1994) proposed suites
of characters to differentiate the genera,
but he did not posit autapomorphies for
the genera. Without this framework, his
key, diagnoses, and descriptions must be
used to understand his generic concepts.
Preliminary phylogenetic analyses (Pitz,
in prep.) suggest other genera within the
subfamily, though morphologically dis-
tinct, render Cenocoelius and Capitonius
paraphyletic. We place the African species
in Cenocoelius based on the lack of char-
acteristics that would place it in Capitonius
(vertex depressed medially and ratio of
veins M+Cu:l-M of hind wing 1.2-2.1) or
any of the other small, morphologically
distinct genera of Cenocoeliinae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Generic identification was accom-
plished using Achterberg's (1994) key to
the genera of Cenocoeliinae. The specimen
was compared to original descriptions and
determined specimens of Cenocoelius to es-
tablish that it represents a new species.
Morphological terminology used fol-
lows that of Sharkey and Wharton (1997).
All photographs were taken using a JVC
KY-F75 3CCD digital camera attached to a
Leica MZ-16 stereoscope and were pre-
pared using an Auto-Montage® imaging
system.
Cenocoelius huggerti Pitz and Sharkey
sp. n.
Etymology.
—Named after Lars Huggert,
the recently deceased Swedish entomolo-
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Figs 1-3. Cenocoelius huggerti holotype female. 1, lateral habitus. 2, dorsal view of head. 3, lateral view of
head.
gist and collector of the only known spec-
imen of this species.
Description.
—
Holotype Female (Fig. 1).
Length: 4.9mm. Color: body mostly me-
lanic except testaceous as follows: fore tib-
ia, fore tarsus, mid and hind tibiae apical-
ly, mid tarsus except basal tarsomere;
wings hyaline. Head (Figs 2-4): antennae
broken, 15 flagellomeres remaining on left
and 11 on right, each flagellomere with
two to three rows of longitudinal plac-
odes; median ocellus in antenna] scrobe,
lower than lateral ocelli; vertex smooth,
with moderately dense weak punctures
and setae laterally; antennal scrobe deeply
impressed, extending to lateral ocelli, ver-
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Fig. 4. Cenocoelius huggerti holotype female, anterior
view of head.
tex flat to convex; lateral carina bordering
antennal scrobe reduced, ending immedi-
ately anterior to lateral ocellus; median la-
mella of antennal scrobe sharp anteriorly
and posteriorly, flattened over mesal
third, protruding slightly above scrobe;
face and clypeus smooth with moderately
dense punctures and setae; ventral margin
of clypeus with one medial tooth. Meso-
soma (Figs 5-6): pronotum with small
oval pronope, subpronope absent, rugo-
sopunctate anteriorly, with rugose trans-
verse depression across entire width with
numerous longitudinal carinae, smooth
with moderate punctation posteriorly; me-
soscutum punctate to foveate on anterior
Figs 5-7. Cenocoelius huggerti holotype female. 5, lateral view of mesosoma. 6, dorsal view of mesosoma. 7, wings.
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surface, medial lobe with large irregular
fovea and moderately dense setae, lateral
lobes mostly smooth with sparse setae;
notauli meeting slightly anterior to trans-
scutal articulation, with perpendicular ca-
rinae that create mostly large oval cells in
notauli; scutellar sulcus with four fovea;
scutellum smooth with moderately dense
setae; propleuron rugosoareolate with
moderately dense setae; mesopleuron
with fovea on posterior border and dor-
somedially, otherwise smooth with mod-
erately dense setae; sternaulus complete,
composed of single row of large fovea;
metapleuron and propodeum irregularly
rugosoareolate, with moderately dense to
dense setae; medial face of hind coxa with
well defined depression angled anteroven-
trally, ending ventrally just anterior to
middle of coxa, without carina anteriorly;
tarsal claws each with quadrate basal lobe.
Wing (Fig. 7): crossvein r-m of forewing
present, second submarginal cell present;
ratio of veins M +Cu:l-M of hind wing 3.3.
Metasoma: first median tergite with two
strong carinae basally, otherwise smooth;
second and third median tergites smooth;
length of first median tergite 1.5 times its
apical width; length of ovipositor:length
of forewing ratio approximately 0.80-0.90.





W[est] Africa: Gambia, Bakau, 19.1.1978, L.
Huggert. Deposited in Canadian National
Collection.
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A New Host Record for the Afrotropical Parasitic Wasp Genus
Bathyaulax Szepligeti (Hymenoptera: Braconidae: Braconinae)
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Abstract.—An apparently undescribed species of the braconid wasp genus Bathyaulax Szepligeti
from Kibale National Park, Uganda, is recorded as a parasitoid of the callichromine cerambycid
beetle, Chromalizus fragrans (Dalman) subspecies cranchi (White), a borer of 'forest mahogony' tree,
Trichilia dregeana Sond. (Meliaceae). The association was confirmed using DNA sequencing of a
parasitoid pupa recovered from the pupal chamber of the beetle. A gabuniine cryptine ichneu-
monid wasp, Gabunia aff. togoensis Krieger, was also confirmed as a parasitoid of the same beetle.
These rearings are discussed in the light of previous host records.
Key words.
—Parasitoid, DNA, Gabunia, Ichneumonidae, Chromalizus, Cerambycidae, Trichilia, Me-
liaceae, mahogony.
Of the approximately 40 genera of Bra-
coninae that are believed to be endemic to
the Afrotropical region (Quicke 1987), host
records are available for fewer than five,
and some of those records that have been
published may well be erroneous. Com-
mon problems with records of host-para-
sitoid associations include misidentifica-
tions of the parasitoid, or of the host or
misidentification of both, or wrong asso-
ciations, especially when substrate rear-
ings are involved (Noyes 1994; Shaw 1994,
2003; Quicke 2003). Whilst the majority of
braconines are parasitoids of concealed
hosts, usually larvae of wood-boring bee-
tles for larger species and groups such as
stem-borers, leaf-rollers and leaf-miners
for smaller ones, the lack of reliable host
data for the great majority of species is
hampering our understanding of the fac-
tors that permit coexistence of so many
species of parasitoids with essentially sim-
ilar life histories.
DNA sequencing provides a powerful
tool to confirm host parasitoid associa-
tions where cryptic hosts are involved be-
cause it enables identification of other-
wise, at least currently, unidentifiable host
and parasitoid immature stages (Quicke et
al. 2003; Laurenne & Quicke 2004). This
can be likened to a bar-coding approach
(Hebert et al. 2003a,b), and in principle
food-webs can be constructed and ana-
lysed largely based on taxa whose actual
identities are only known approximate-
ly
—
appropriate DNA sequences will usu-
ally allow placement to genus or species
group. For tropical studies, this actually
may not be very different from current
morpho-taxonomic studies, as many of the
taxa are likely unidentifiable to anything
more precise than morpho-species, and
even generic placement can sometimes be
problematic for many less well-known in-
sect groups.
Here we use DNA sequencing to con-
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firm a host-parasitoid relationship for
Baihyaulax Szepligeti, a poorly known Af-
rotropical genus of large parasitic braco-
nid wasps, and additionally reveal that a
second parasitoid, a member of the cryp-
tine ichneumonid genus Gabunia Kriech-
baumer, is also involved in the system.
The observations also provide a new host
tree record for the longhorn beetle in-
volved. Because the tree, 'forest mahoga-
ny', is noted for its high quality wood, this
may be of some economic significance.
MOLECULAR MATERIALS AND
METHODS
We followed the procedures in Lauren-
ne et al. (2000) to obtain 28S D2-D3 rDNA
sequence data from the adult Baihyaulax
and two of the immature parasitoids
found in the host's pupation chambers.
The sequences for the adult Bathi/aulax sp.
and the presumed conspecific pupa have
GenBank/EMBL accessions numbers
AY604326 and AY604327 respectively. The
sequence of the ichneumonid larva was
virtually identical to ones obtained for two
Afrotropical Gabunia species that will be
reported elsewhere as part of a molecular
phylogeny of the Cryptinae (GenBank/
EMBL accessions numbers AY527195 and
AY527196; Laurenne, Broad & Quicke,
submitted). Additional braconine 28S
rDNA sequences used (EMBL accessions
numbers given in parentheses) for com-
parison are: Baihyaulax sp., Kenya
(AJ231501), Baihyaulax cyanogaster Szepli-
geti, Nigeria (AY527194), Monilobracon sp.,
Sierra Leone, Lumley (AJ296046), Iphiaulax
sp., Africa (AJ296052), Merinotus sp.,
Uganda, Kibale (AY296649), Plaxopsis sp.,
Africa (AJ231533), Latana keijua Laurenne &
Quicke, Uganda, Kibale (AY296638), Odon-
toscapus sp., Kenya (AJ231503), Ipobracon
sp. 1, Uganda, Kibale (AY296642), Ipobracon
sp. 2, Uganda, Kibale (AY296641), Arc!'libra-
con deliberator Szepligeti, Benin (AY529702),
Sororarchibracon sp. Africa (AY296645), Syl-
vibracon sp., Africa (AY296643).
FIELD SITE
Observations were made near Makerere
University Biological Field Station, Kan-
yawara, Kibale National Park, West Ugan-
da, in an area of montane rain forest that




A large black and red female parasitic
wasp was noticed 'drilling' into a dead
trunk (6cm diameter) of a young 'forest
mahogany' tree, Trichilia dregeana Sond.
(Meliaceae), that appeared to have been
felled during path clearing earlier in the
year. The wasp, identified as a species of
Bathyaulax, was collected and the point of
ovipositor drilling noted and marked.
Two days later a length of the dead tree
was cut and taken to a more convenient
site for dissection. This approximately 2m
long stretch of the wood was found to be
heavily bored by larvae of the longhorn
beetle Chromalizus fragrans (Dalman) sub-
species cranchi (White) (Cerambycidae:
Cerambycinae: Callichromini); sometimes
this subspecies is treated as a full species.
The beetle is recorded by Duffy (1957) as
being widely distributed in central and
western equatorial Africa, viz. Angola,
Democratic Republic of Congo (as Belgian
Congo), Cameroons, Ghana (as Gold
Coast) and Rio Muni. Its host plants are
reported to include Coffea canephora Pierre
ex Froehner (as robusta Linden) and Teclea
viridis Verdoorn, but it has not previously
been reported from any Trichilia species
(Duffy 1957). Most Callichromini attack
their host trees while they are still alive,
supporting our assumption that the tree
involved had been alive until fairly re-
cently before we discovered it.
In total the borings included three with
beetle pupae, two of which were extracted
alive and reared for identification. In ad-
dition to these beetle pupae, three of the
beetle pupation chambers contained par-
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Fig. 1. Photographs of parasitoid cocoons found in Chromalizus fragrans pupation chambers: Gabunia sp.
(Ichneumonidae: Cryptinae) on left, removed from cocoon; Bathyaulax sp. (Braconidae: Braconinae) pupa in
cocoon on right.
asitoids. One contained a large parasitoid
pupa at an advanced stage of develop-
ment judging from its pigmentation with-
in its reddish-brown silk cocoon, the sec-
ond contained a large whitish larva within
a reddish-brown cocoon within which
there was also a reddish meconial pellet
(Fig. 1 left), and the third contained a more
slender, pale yellow parasitoid pupa with-
in a pale yellow brown cocoon (Fig. 1
right). The beetle pupae and the parasitoid
cocoons were all found in cells behind a
hard, concave, white, rather crystalline de-
posit (probably a meconial material from
the beetle larva) that sealed the chamber
off from the rest of the boring.
The well-developed parasitoid from the
red-brown cocoon emerged (though rath-
er deformed) after approximately 2 weeks
and was identified as Gnbmiin aff. togoensis
Krieger (Ichneumonidae: Cryptinae), a
species that is quite common in Kibale and
which probably relies largely on vibra-
tional sounding to locate hosts (Quicke et
al. 2003). The host remains associated with
it show that it had attacked its host in the
larval or pre-pupal stage.
DNA sequencing of the cocooned par-
asitoid larva in the reddish-brown cocoon
and of the yellow parasitoid pupa re-
vealed these to be a Gabunia species and a
Bathyaulax species respectively. Some of
the molecular data supporting the latter
identification are shown in Fig. 2; the oth-
er sequence was identical to that obtained
from the Gabunia aff. togoensis specimen
whose behaviour was reported by Quicke
et al. (2003). To date three Bathyaulax spe-
cies, collectively from different parts of the
Afrotropical Region, have been se-
quenced, and all share a very similar in-
sert region (Fig. 2). Apart from that, the
three sequences, which include the very
morphologically aberrant B. cyanogaster
Szepligeti, are virtually identical, though
interspecific differences are also apparent.
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Fig. 2. By eye arrangement of part* of 28S D2 rDNA sequence from the Kibale specimens (adult and pupa)
of Bathyaulax, plus two other congeners and various taxa of large braconines representing genera found at
Kibale. Features unique to Bathyaulax are highlighted in bold face.
*, corresponding to part starting at position 23 in the alignment shown in Fig. 1 of Belshaw et al. (1998) and
running into first box.
Previously Bathyaulax species have been
reared on only three occasions (Quicke
1989). On two of these, they were reared
from Acacia pods in Namibia (recorded as
South West Africa) and in one of these
two cases the host was reported as being
a larval cerambycid. In the third known
rearing, made in Kenya, the host was
identified as the cerambycid beetle Enar-
ett'a castelnaudi Thomson (Cerambycidae:
Lamiinae: Tetraopini) also on Acacia. En-
aretta castelnaudi is widespread throughout
the Afrotropical region and its larvae feed
on the seeds of several Acacia species in-
cluding A. albida Rojas, A. hebeclada DC
and A. stolonifera Burch. (Duffy 1957).
Thus Bathyaulax species appeared to be as-
sociated with hosts in Acacia seed pods,
and the large arched terminal tarsal arti-
cles and slender claws of BatIn/aulax spe-
cies (Quicke 1981) could reasonably be in-
terpreted as being adaptations to gripping
these hard and smooth host substrates.
However, no data are available for Bathy-
aulax species dwelling in moist tropical
forests where Acacia is effectively absent,
though other pod-bearing trees are of
course present. The present observations
show that Bathyaulax species are not re-
stricted to attacking hosts in pods though
an exclusive association with Cerambyci-
dae is still possible. It seems unlikely that
the arched telotarsi would be of any spe-
cial use in the species involved here as the
hosts were inside a normal piece of wood,
albeit one of a relatively hard type.
No meaningful key to species of Bathy-
aulax exists and therefore it is not possible
to identify the species involved here. Al-
though Fahringer (1928) provided keys,
based very largely on the original litera-
ture sources rather than examination oi
specimens, he split members of the genus
mostly between Bathyaulax, Megagonia
Szepligeti and Goniobracon Szepligeti, and
included within each of these members of
other braconine genera with large antero-
lateral areas on the 3rd metasomal tergite
such as Zaglyptogastra Ashmead species,
though these appear to be but distantly re-
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lated to Bathyaulax. The list of species in
Shenefelt's (1978) catalogue is therefore ef-
fectively meaningless. The type specimens
of virtually all described species of tropi-
cal Braconinae have been examined by the
senior author, along with all the original
descriptions, and as a result approximate-
ly 35 species are now placed in Bathyaulax
(see Quicke 1981, 1983, 1985a,b, 1991a,
Quicke & van Achterberg 1990, Quicke &
Koch 1990). Based on these observations,
the species of Bathyaulax dealt with here
appears to be new to science and will be
dealt with in a forthcoming revision of the
genus (Kaartinen & Quicke in prep.). In-
deed, although revisions of genera of large
and colourful ichneumonoids from the
tropics often leads to no major increase in
the total number of known species (e.g. El-
Heneidy and Quicke 1991; Quicke 1991b;
Chishti and Quicke 1994, 1996), much of
the material collected by the authors in Ki-
bale in 2002 and 2003 seems to be new,
and it is possible that this represents a rel-
atively distinct and very little studied ich-
neumonoid fauna (as also indicated by its
cryptine ichneumonid fauna; Gavin Broad
pers. comm.).
Trichilia P. Browne, the host tree genus
including the widespread Afrotropical
species involved here, is known for its
very good, rather dense and close-grained
wood that is widely used for making fur-
niture and utensils, but is reported to be
heavily attacked by wood-borers (Noad
and Birnie 1989; Beentje 1994). Further,
several species in this Afrotropical and
Neotropical genus have been subject to in-
tense investigation as a possible source of
biologically active compounds, both as
potential medical and potential crop pro-
tection agents. Further investigation of its
borer and associated parasitoid systems
will therefore be particularly interesting.
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Abstract.—Social wasps of the polistine genus Polistes in the eastern part of the Lesser Sunda
Islands (Sumba, Flores and Timor Islands) were examined based on the specimens recently col-
lected by ourselves. The following four species are recognized: P. (Gyrostoma) diabolicus, P. (G.)
tenebricosus, P. (Polistella) callimorpha and P. (Polistella) Sagittarius. We include new records of Pol-
istes wasps from Sumba Island. Nests and mature larvae of P. diabolicus and P. callimorpha, and
males of P. diabolicus are described for the first time. New synonymies included are: Polistes
sulcatus Smith, 1852, P. hoplitus de Saussure, 1853, P. tenebricosus leopoldi Bequaert, 1934, P. tene-
bricosus nigrosericans Bequaert, 1940, and P. tenebricosus sibuyanensis Bequaert, 1940, all under P.
tenebricosus Lepeletier, 1836; and P. Sagittarius indonesicus Bequaert, 1940, under P. Sagittarius de
Saussure, 1853.
Polistes Latreille, 1802, consisting of 205
species, is one of the largest genera in the
social wasp subfamily Polistinae and is
the only social wasp genus that has a cos-
mopolitan distribution (Carpenter 1996a).
The genus is currently divided into four
subgenera: nominate subgenus, Polistella
Ashmead, 1904, Gyrostoma Kirby, 1828,
and Aphanilopterus Meunier, 1888. The
first three subgenera are, except for a few
introduced species, restricted to the Old
World, with the subgenus Polistes being
mainly temperate, and Polistella and Gy-
rostoma being more tropical. Aphanilopterus
is of the New World. While subgeneric
taxonomy of Polistes has been rather well
studied (van der Vecht 1972, Richards
1973, Kojima and Kojima 1988, Carpenter
1996b) and the four subgenera currently
recognized are more or less well defined,
species-level taxonomy of the genus, es-
pecially of the species in the Old World
tropics, is still poorly resolved.
The Indonesian fauna of Polistes is, like
that of other terrestrial arthropods, of spe-
cial interest from a biogeographical points
of view. Twenty species so far recorded
from Indonesia can be divided into five
groups in terms of their distribution pat-
terns: (1) species widely distributed from
continental Asia to islands of Indonesia (P.
olivaceus (DeGeer, 1773), P. rothneyi Cam-
eron, 1900, P. sulcatus Smith, 1852, P. te-
nebricosus Lepeletier, 1836, P. Sagittarius de
Saussure, 1853, P. stigma (Fabricius, 1793)),
usually represented by many local color
forms; (2) species occurring only in the
Malay Peninsula and Borneo Island (P.
meadeanus (von Schulthess, 1913)); (3) spe-
cies restricted to Java and Lesser Sunda Is-
lands (P. diabolicus de Saussure, 1853); (4)
those restricted to New Guinea Island, but
often occurring also on its adjacent islands
including the Moluccas (P. tepidus (Fabri-
cius, 1775), P. bambusae Richards, 1978, P.
elegans (Smith, 1859), P. melanopterus Cam-
eron, 1911, P. nigrifrons Smith, 1859, P.
utakwae Meade-Waldo, 1916), usually rep-
resented by island-specific color forms;
and (5) species confined to small island(s)
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in a restricted area (P. buruensis Petersen,
1990, on Bum; P. extraneus Kirby, 1883, on
Maru; P. lateritius Smith, 1857, on Ambon,
Seram, and Saparua; P. mertoni du Buys-
son, 1913, on Aru; P. callimorpha de Saus-
sure, 1853, on Timor; P. simulatus Smith,
1860, on Halmahera, Morotai, Obi, Bacan
and Kayoa).
The eastern Lesser Sunda Islands in-
clude Sumba, Flores and Timor as major
islands. The region should be important in
understanding diversification and dispers-
al processes of terrestrial arthropods in the
transition areas between the Oriental re-
gion and New Guinea and/or Australia.
This could also be the case for Polistes
wasps. Three species (P. diabolicus, P. te-
nebricosus and P. sulcatus) have so far been
recorded from Flores, and P. diabolicus and
P. callimorpha from Timor, while no Pol-
istes species has been known from Sumba
Island. Those records of Polistes species
from Flores and Timor are based on re-
search carried out more than 50 years ago
(de Saussure 1853-58, du Buysson 1913,
Bequaert 1934, von Schulthess 1935).
The present study discusses the taxon-
omy and distribution of Polistes wasps in
these three islands based on adult wasps,
nests and larvae collected during our re-
cent research trip to the region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field collection of the wasps and their
nests was conducted in Sumba and Flores
Island and the eastern part of Timor Is-
land by us except FS during the period
from 23 January to 3 February 2003.
Adult morphology was observed on
pinned and dried specimens (including
those emerging from the nests after nest
collection) under a stereoscopic dissecting
microscope. Male genitalia were dissected
out, cleared in 10% KOH and observed in
glycerin under a stereoscopic dissecting
microscope.
Mature ( = fifth instar) larvae were ex-
tracted from nest cells within one day af-
ter collection of nests, and then they were
kept in 80% ethanol. Larvae were ob-
served for their general appearance in-
cluding coloration under a stereoscopic
dissecting microscope. Some larvae were
cleared in hot 10% KOH, heavily stained
with acid fuchsin, dissected, and mounted
on a glass slide in Canada balsam to ob-
serve microscopic structure under a com-
pound microscope. Terminology of larval
morphology follows Kojima (1998); first to
third thoracic segment and first to tenth
abdominal segment are abbreviated as Tl-
3 and Al-10, respectively.
The nests collected were measured for
the length and thickness of nest pedicel
and the distance between opposite sides of
a cell containing pupae or having trace of
cocoon caps ("cell width") to the nearest
0.1 mm with vernier calipers. Thickness of
the cell wall was measured with a micro-
meter to the nearest 0.01 mm.
Materials examined are deposited in the
Museum Zoologicum Bogoriense and
Natural History Collection at Ibaraki Uni-
versity. FS and JK are responsible for all
arguments relating to the treatment of
subspecies.
KEY TO POLISTES SPECIES IN WESTERN PART OF LESSER SUNDA ISLANDS
1 Clypeus not produced above anterior tentorial pits (Figs 5, 8). Pronotal fovea present. Pre-
stigma about as long as or longer than half length of pterostigma (Figs 1,2)
2 (subgenus Gyrostoma)
- Clypeus dorsally produced well above anterior tentorial pits (Fig. 13). Pronotal fovea, ep-
icnemial carina and dorsal groove all absent. Prestigma short, distinctly shorter than half
length of pterostigma (Figs 3, 4) 3 (subgenus Polistella)
2 Smaller species; forewing length 11-16 mm. Epicnemial carina and dorsal groove present
(Fig. 11). Body black, extensively marked with bright-yellow P. diabolicus
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-
Larger species; forewing length 17-22 mm. Epicnemial carina and dorsal groove both ab-
sent. Body ferruginous to orange-brown; first two metasomal terga extensively marked
with yellow, or nearly entirely dark orange-brown P. tenebricosus
3 Smaller species; forewing length 8.5-11 mm. Gena proportionally narrow, in profile about
0.6 times as wide as eye in female. Body black, extensively marked with brown and
yellow; wings transparent, with dark spot in marginal cell P. callimorpha
-
Larger species; forewing length 18-20 mm. Gena wide, in profile about 0.9 times as wide
as eye in female. Body ferruginous to dark brown, sometimes with dark orange-brown
bands on second and /or first metasomal terga; wings entirely strongly fuscous
P. Sagittarius
Figs 1-4. Prestigma (pr) and pterostigma (pt) of fore
wing. 1, Polistes diabolicus. 2, P. tenebricosus. 3, P. cal-
limorpha. 4, P. Sagittarius. Scale bars: 0.5 mm.
DESCRIPTIONS AND TAXONOMIC
NOTES ON EACH SPECIES
Polistes (Gyrostoma) diabolicus de
Saussure, 1853
This species was originally described
based on females from Java and Timor (de
Saussure 1853-58: 68), and was recorded
also from Lombok, Flores, and Kai Islands
(von Schulthess 1935); its occurrence on
Kai Islands needs confirmation as dis-
cussed later. The males, mature larvae and
nests are described herewith for the first
time; the present study also includes a
new record of this species from Sumba Is-
land.
Male.—Female characteristics that differ
distinctly from that of males are given in
brackets. Body length (head + mesosoma
+ first two metasomal segments) 12-14
[11.5-15.5] mm; forewing length 14-16.5
[12.5-16] mm. Head in frontal view (Fig.
8) about 1.2 times as wide as high [1.15;
Fig. 5], about as wide as mesosoma ex-
cluding tegulae; inner eye margins barely
convergent ventrally, distance between
Figs 5-13. Adult wasp. 5-12, Polistes diabolicus. 13,
P. Sagittarius. 5-7, 11, 13, female. 8-10, 12, male. 5, 8,
13, head, in frontal view. 6, 9, head, lateral view. 7,
10, left antenna. 11, mesepisternum. 12, first two me-
tasomal segment, lateral view. Scale bars: 1 mm.
them at vertex about 1.1 times longer than
distance at clypeus; clypeus nearly flat
(Fig. 9), with slight truncation laterally
[weakly convex; Fig. 6], rounded quadrate
(Fig. 8) [transverse excluding ventral pro-
jection; Fig. 5], about 1.1 times wider than
high, with ventral margin broadly round-
ed [produced ventrally]; gena proportion-
ally narrower than in female, in profile
(Fig. 9) little more than 0.8 times as wicie
as [nearly as wide as; Fig. 6] eye, slightly
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raised into blunt ridge just behind eyes
[without such "ridge"]; ocelli arranged in
nearly equilateral triangle, space between
posterior ocelli about 1.3 times their di-
ameter, and half as wide as distance to in-
ner eye margin. Antenna (Fig. 10) not very
different from that of female (Fig. 7); scape
weakly swollen medially [slightly curved,
not swollen medially], about 3.5 [4] times
as long as wide; first flagellomere about
3.75 [3.3] times as long as its own apical
width, distinctly longer than length of sec-
ond and third flagellomeres combined
[about equal to length of second to fourth
flagellomeres combined]; terminal flagel-
lomere very weakly curved, rounded api-
cally, about twice as long as its own basal
width [bullet shaped, about 1.25 times as
long as its own basal width]; fifth to ter-
minal flagellomeres with ill-defined flat
area beneath [without tyloides or such flat
areas].
Mesosoma about 1.7 times longer than
wide. Epicnemial carina weaker than in fe-
male. Propodeum with median depression
shallow, with transverse striae; propodeal
orifice narrowed above, but not pointed at
dorsal end, about 2.5 times as long as
wide.
First metasomal tergum slightly longer
than wide, in profile (Fig. 12) abruptly
swollen dorsally just behind basal slit for
reception of propodeal suspensory liga-
ment, then dorsally swollen gradually to-
ward posterior margin; second tergum
wider than long, little less than 1.5 times
as wide as first tergum; second sternum
more strongly convex than tergum.
Head feebly punctured, except for frons,
where punctures are sparse but distinct;
mesosoma with sparse punctures, except
in unpunctured anteroventral area of mes-
episternum; metapleura barely punctured,
with a few, short, transverse striae ven-
trally; punctures on propodeum larger
than those in other part, present between
striae; metanotum barely punctured.
Terminal sterna as in Fig. 14; apical
margin with a pair of subtriangular pro-
Figs 14-18. Polistes diabolicus, male. 14, terminal
sterna, flattened. 15, genitalia, dorsal view. 16, inner
aspect of paramere with digitus and volsella. 17, ae-
deagus, ventral view. 18, aedeagus, lateral view. Scale
bars: 1 mm.
jections. Parameral spine (Figs 15, 16)
thick, with tuft of hairs; lamina volsellaris
sclerotized and separated from cuspis
(jointed by membrane); digitus (Fig. 16)
rather large, narrowed apically; rods
forming aedeagus (Figs 17, 18) serrate
ventrally, about 0.7 times as long as basal
apodeme.
Black, extensively marked with bright
yellow as follows: front of head below lev-
el of anterior ocellus, paired short band
behind posterior ocelli, gena mostly, man-
dible except for dark brown teeth, prono-
tum, paired wide submedian bands and
large spot beside tegula on mesoscutum,
axilla, scutellum except for posterior mar-
gin, axillura, metanotum except for pos-
terior margin, tegula except on inner mar-
gins, most of anterior part of and scrobal
spot (sometimes reduced in size or absent)
on mesepisternum [anteroventral part
black, scrobal spot usually large in fe-
male], spot at anterodorsal corner of dor-
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sal metapleura, spot at posterodorsal cor-
ner of ventral metapleura (sometimes ab-
sent), large lateral spots on propodeum,
spot on propodeal valvula. Antenna yel-
low; scape black dorsally, pedicel black
basally; flagellum ferruginous above or
entirely ferruginous. Legs yellow; all cox-
ae black dorsally; fore femur largely black;
fore tibia and tarsi irregularly tinged with
ferruginous, black dorsally; mid femur
black dorsally; mid tibia largely ferrugi-
nous, with black markings; mid basitarsus
black basally; hind femur black, with lon-
gitudinal yellow stripe; hind tibia black,
with yellow spot near apical margin, hind
basitarsus largely black. Metasoma dull
yellow; basal part of first tergum, first
sternum (often largely yellow), base of
second tergum black [third and fourth ter-
ga sometimes with basal black bands].
Mature larva.—Cranial width 2.3-2.7
mm (n = 21). Cranium and mouthparts
blackish brown; vertex slightly paler; ec-
dysial sulcus unpigmented; parietal band
and ventral margin of labrum slightly pal-
er. Venter of Tl-3 except for posterior
margins and anterior half of Al venter
dark brown.
Cranium in frontal view (Fig. 19) subov-
al, widest slightly below level of antennae,
about 1.25 times as wide as high; in profile
barely emarginate posteriorly (Fig. 20);
front face including clypeus covered with
sparse, short (about 0.07 mm long) setae.
Outer one-third of parietal band reticulate.
Ecdysial sulcus narrow, very shallow. La-
brum (Fig. 22) narrowed where it joins
clypeus, broadly and very shallowly
emarginate medioventrally, with about 50
punctures bearing short (about 0.06 mm)
setae in ventral half; ventral margin with
a few, low conical papillae and sparse, mi-
nute spicules. Palate (Fig. 23) medially
with about 20 small, conical papillae; ven-
tral margin and ventrolateral part with
sparse, minute spicules. Mandible (Fig. 24)
with three teeth; median tooth nearly
twice as long as inner and outer teeth.
Maxilla covered with about 50 setae
(about 0.06 mm); upper surface with
sparse, minute spicules; maxillary palpus
(Fig. 26) simple in shape, nearly flat api-
cally, with 3-6 apical sensilla; in one spec-
imen, short additional palpus with apical
sensillum present adjacent to right maxil-
lary palpus (Fig. 27); galea simple in
shape, more slender than maxillary pal-
pus, with 2-4 apical sensilla. Prementum
(Fig. 25) subcircular, with several setae in
area dorsal to each labial palpus and
about 50 setae in area ventral to labial pul-
pi; labial palpus (Fig. 28) simple, shorter
than maxillary palpus, flat apically, with
4-6 apical sensilla. Postmentum (Fig. 25)
small; surface with sparse setae.
Body integument covered with scat-
tered, short setae; setae on Tl-3 venter
(Fig. 29) shorter than those on other body
surface (Fig. 30); dorsal lobes of abdomen
bare. Spicules on body integument round-
ed apically (Figs 31, 32); Tl-3 venter (ex-
cept for posterolateral margins of T2 and
T3) and A9 and A10 (except for anterior
margin of each segment) lacking spicules.
Second spiracle smaller than other spira-
cles, about 0.8 times as wide in diameter
as others; spiracular atrium bare.
Nest.—Five nests were collected in Ku-
pang, Timor Island (Table 1), of which PT-
4 was before the appearance of pupae;
others had produced adults from the
nests. In all the four nests with pupae,
"tandem brood" was recognized, that is,
one and the same cell was occupied at the
same time by a pupa (or rarely a mature
larva) and an egg or a young larva, the
phenomenon typically found in the sub-
genus Gyrostoma (Yamane and Okazawa
1977).
Three of the five nests (PT-2, -5, -6) were
made on twigs of trees, PT-4 under eaves
of a nipa house, and PT-3 under a leaf of
an unidentified broad-leaf tree. Structural
characters are as follows: comb nearly
concentric, horizontal, and directed down-
ward, bell-shaped with upper surface
strongly convex in earlier stage of nest de-
velopment (Fig. 33), more or less hat-
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shaped in larger nests (Fig. 34), with lower
surface (corresponding to open ends of
cells) nearly flat, gray to brownish gray,
but dark brown around pedicel attach-
ment due to coating of salivary secretion
of adult wasps. Pedicel single, shiny dark
brown due to coating of salivary secretion,
with longitudinal ridges (indicating that
the thickening of pedicel is made not only
by repeated coating of secretion but also
by application of plant fibers), 4.1-7.1 mm
(n = 5) long, 1.3-1.6 mm (n = 5) thick near
mid-length, attached to periphery of first
cell base, so that the pedicel is actually at-
tached to the base of face shared by the
first and second cells. Cells barely diverg-
ing toward open end, hexagonal in shape
at open end when they are surrounded by
neighboring cells; cell width, mean ± SD
= 5.8 ± 0.3 mm (range 5.3-6.4 mm, n =
35); cell wall 0.06-0.18 mm (n = 5) thick,
made of long fibers, sometimes extended
beyond cocoon caps to make excess space
in which eggs were laid. Cocoon caps
nearly white, slightly domed, usually pro-
jecting well beyond rim of cell, except in
case of excess elongation of cell wall.
Adult wasps examined.—Flores: 19,
08°44'S 121°45'E, Detusoko, Ende,
26.1.2003, JK; 392o\ 08°45'S 121°51'E, Wo-
lowaru, Ende, 26.i.2003, JK. Sumba: 19,
09°42'S 119°53'E, Lewa, Sumba Timur,
30.i.2003, JK & RU (NEW RECORD for
the island). West Timor: 49, 09°57'S
124°09'E, Batuputih, Timor Tengah Sela-
tan, l.ii.2003, JK (19, Nest#PT-6); 9 9,
09°59'S 124°01'E, Takari, Kupang,
l.ii.2003, JK (49, Nest#PT-5); 19, 10°06'S
123°50'E, Kupang Timor, Kupang,
l.ii.2003, JK; 19, 10°13'S 123°50'E (360m
alt.), Amarasi, Kupang, 2.ii.2003, JK; 29,
10°06'S 123°50'E, Amarasi, Kupang,
2.ii.2003, JK; 26 96c5, 10°12'S 123°40'E,
Fenonisa, Central Kupang, 23.i.2003, JK
(79, Nest#PT-3; 19 9 6 o\ Nest#PT-2); 19,
10°10'S 123°40'E, Penfui, Central Kupang,
23.i.2003, JK.
Figs 19-32. Mature larva of Pollster diabolicus. \ c>,
head, frontal view. 20, head, lateral view. 21, head,
ventral view. 22, labrum. 23, palate. 24, mandible. 25,
maxilla, prementum and part of postmentum. 26, api-
cal part of maxilla, showing maxillary palpus (mp)
and galea (g). 27, galea. 28, labial palpus and struc-
tures around it. 29-32, setae and spicules on body
integument (29, T3 venter; 30, Al venter; 31, A3 ven-
ter; 32, T2 dorsum). Scale bars: 1 mm (19-21), 0.5 mm
(22-25), 0.1 mm (26-32).
Polistes (Gyrostoma) tenebricosus
Lepeletier, 1836
Polistes tenebricosa Lepeletier, 1836: 529.
Polistes sulcatus Smith, 1852: 38. NEW SYN-
ONYMY.
Polistes hoplitus de Saussure, 1853, in de Saus-
sure, 1853-1859: 55. NEW SYNONYMY.
Polistes tenebricosus var. leopoldi Bequaert, L934:
9. NEW SYNONYMY.
Polistes tenebricosus var. (or subsp.) nigrosericans
Bequaert, 1940: 266. NEW SYNONYMY.
Polistes tenebricosus var. (or subsp.) sibuyanensis
Bequaert, 1940: 266. NEW SYNONYMY.
Bequaert (1934) treated P. sulcatus
Smith, 1852 as a variety of P. tenebricosus,
the treatment followed by Das and Gupta
(1983, 1989) but as a subspecies. Richards
(1973) proposed the subgenus Nygmopol-
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istes with P. sulcatus as the type species.
Finally Starr (1992), following advice from
So. Yamane as personal communication,
mentioned that "there are distinct differ-
ences in the abdomen [ = metasoma] and
nest between specimens from Java and
Taiwan ... I tentatively treat the species
found in Taiwan as P. sulcatus" (p. 123),
the treatment followed by Carpenter's
(1996a) checklist of Polistes species. Ac-
cording to So. Yamane (personal commu-
nication), the wasps from Sumatra [not
Java] have the first metasomal tergum
with the anterodorsal angle more sharply
angled and the second metasomal ster-
num more strongly swollen ventrally than
the wasps from Taiwan; nests are also dif-
ferent, that is, the nests of the wasps in
Sumatra are hat-shaped, while those from
Taiwan are bell-shaped. The specimens
that we collected in Flores include wasps
with both types of metasoma (Figs 37, 40),
but they also include specimens that have
metasomata of intermediate shapes (Figs
38, 39), incorporating the extremes. As
shown for P. diabolicus, the nest shape may
differ according to the size that a given
nest can attain.
Bequaert (1934, 1940) recognized, based
on color pattern, six local varieties (includ-
ing sulcatus) in P. tencbricosus, all but "sul-
catus" being currently treated as subspe-
cies (see Carpenter 1996a); nominate sub-
species, hoplitus de Saussure, 1853, leopoldi
Bequaert, 1934, nigrosericans Bequaert,
1940, and sibuyanensis Bequaert, 1940. We
concur that the subspecies category has no
place in a phylogenetic system (Nixon and
Wheeler 1990). Our observations showed
that Yamane's grounds for separation of
sulcatus are not upheld, and the "subspe-
cies" of P. tencbricosus can be defined only
by color patterns that intergrade, these
having led us to synonymize all taxa treat-
ed as color varieties of P. tencbricosus by
Bequaert (1934, 1940) under nominate P.
tencbricosus.
Wasps collected on Sumba Island are so
similar in structure to those from Flores
Figs 33-36. Nests. 33, 34, Polish's diabolicus. 35, P.
tencbricosus from Sumba Island. 36, P. callimorpha.
Scale bars: 20 mm (33, 34), 10 mm (35, 36).
that we should treat them as P. tencbrico-
sus; NEW RECORD of this Polistes wasp
from Sumba Island. On the other hand,
they have a color pattern remarkably dif-
ferent from those from Flores and any oth-
er known color forms of P. tenebricosus as
described below.
Color pattern of specimens from Sumba.—
Brown to dark orange-brown, with fol-
lowing parts black: ill-defined spot around
ocelli, lateral projections of clypeus (bor-
der ill-defined), mandibular teeth; flagel-
lum except basal half of first flagellomere;
anteroventral area of mesepisternum, spot
on border between dorsal and ventral me-
tapleura, most of ventral surface of me-
sosoma, ill-defined posteromedian spot on
propodeum (markings on mesosoma
sometimes reduced in size), basal parts of
first and second metasomal terga, first
sternum, basal part of second sternum,
basal part of hind coxa, basal band of hind
femur (often absent). First and second me-
tasomal terga colored with bright yellow
as follows (Figs 41, 42): most of postero-
ventral area of first tergum (anterior mar-
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gin irregular and with fine, transverse,
median, brown line);
Mature larva.—Four mature larvae from
two nests from Sumba were examined.
Their coloration and structure were gen-
erally as those of P. tenebricosus from Lu-
zon, the Philippines (Kojima 1984) and
from Sumatra, Indonesia (Kojima and Ya-
mane 1984).
Cranial width 3.1-3.4 mm (n = 4). Cra-
nium and mouthparts blackish brown, but
ventral margin of labrum often slightly
paler; ecdysial sulcus, parietal band and
center of antenna unpigmented. Tl venter
largely dark grayish brown.
Structure (Figs 43-52) similar to that of
P. diabolicus, but distinctly different in the
following points: papillae on ventral mar-
gin of labrum and palate much reduced in
size; galea (Fig. 48) with its apex slightly
divided into four lobes, each of which has
a small, apical sensillum (in one specimen,
left galea with one lobe separated from the
others by deep incision; Fig. 49); posterior
margin of Tl venter with sparse spicules;
T2-3 venter covered with dense spicules
(Fig. 51); some spicules on T4-6 venter
(Fig. 52) shaped ridge-like.
Nest.—Three nests were collected in
Sumba Island; all were before the produc-
tion of adults from the nests. Nest PS-1
was made on the upper surface of a lime-
stone cave (about 1.5 m diameter) and had
only eggs as immatures (Table 1). PS-2
and -3 were made close to each other
(about 0.2 m apart from each other) under
a roof of an outside kitchen; in both nests
"tandem brood" was recognized.
Nest structure (Fig. 35) basically as that
of P. diabolicus in early stage; comb bell-
shaped, whitish-gray to gray in color, but
brown to dark brown around pedicel at-
tachment due to coating of salivary secre-
tion; pedicel 5.1-7.7 mm (n = 2) long, 0.9-
1.0 mm (n = 3) thick near mid-length; cell
width 7.2-7.5 mm (n = 3); cell wall 0.04-
0.10 mm (n = 3) thick; cocoon caps nearly
white, barely domed, not produced be-
yond rim of cell.
Figs 37-42. Metasoma of Polistes tenebricosus. 37-40,
wasps from Flores Island. 41-42, color pattern of a
wasp from Sumba Island. 37, 40, 42, first and second
metasomal segments, lateral view. 38, 39, first ter-
gum, lateral view. 41, first two segments, dorsal view.
Scale bars: 2 mm.
Adult wasps examined.—Flores: 29,
08°48'S 121°34'E, Baramari, Ende Selatan,
26.L2003, JK; 29, 08°44'S 121°41'E, Detu-
soko, Ende, 26.L2003, JK; 19, 08°47'S
121°25'E, Nangapenda, Ende, 25.i.2003,
JK; 1 9, 08°45'S 121°34'E, Wolowaru, Ende,
26T2003, JK; 19, 08°51'S 121°41'E, Hotel
Safari, Ende, 24.L2003, JK. Sumba: 69,
09°42'S 119°53'E, Lewa, Sumba Timur,
30.L2003, JK & RU (39, Nest#PS-2; 19,
Nest#PS-3); 19, 09°55'S 120°39'E (120 m
alt.), Umalulu, Sumba Timur, 29. i.2003, JK,
Nest#PS-l; 19, 09°43'S 120°02'E (500 m
alt.), Nggahariango, Sumba Timur,
30.i.2003, JK & RU.
Polistes (Polistelln) callimorpha de
Saussure, 1853
Since its original description based on
females and male(s) from Timor (de Saus-
sure 1853-1858: 71), this species has re-
ferred to only by du Buysson (1913: 228;
from Kai Island) and in the checklist of
Polistes species (Carpenter 1996a). This
species is closely related to P. stigma, but
can be distinguished from the latter by the
head in dorsal view more strongly nar-
rowed posteriorly behind eyes (Figs 53 vs.
54) and the propodeum not excavated (or
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even slightly convex) in anterior half of its
posterior face (very shallowly excavated
medially in P. stigma). Polistcs stigma oc-
curs widely in the Oriental and Australian
regions, represented by many local forms,
but there are no records from Java and
Lesser Sunda Islands (see Carpenter
1996a); we examined a female from Lom-
bok Island (19, 08°32'S 116°15'E, Narma-
da, Lombok Barat, 7.xi.2000, J. Kojima),
NEW RECORD, for comparison with P.
callimorpha.
Mature larva.—Cranial width 2.2-2.4
mm (n = 8). Cranium (Fig. 55) grayish
brown, with wide, transverse, whitish yel-
low band below level of antenna; mouth-
parts and body unpigmented.
Cranium in frontal view (Fig. 56) broad-
ly rounded above, nearly parallel-sided
ventral to level of antennae, about 1.3
times as wide as high; in profile (Fig. 57)
shallowly emarginate posteriorly, with an-
terior margin bluntly angled near dorsal
margin of clypeus. Integument of crani-
um, except for vertex and gena, covered
with long (0.15-0.2 mm long) setae. Outer
half of parietal band reticulate. Ecdysial
sulcus narrow, very shallow. Antenna
small, with three minute sensilla, two of
which located very close to each other. La-
brum (Fig. 58) narrowed where it joins
clypeus, broadly and shallowly emargin-
ate ventromedially, with about 50 setae;
ventral margin with 5-6 elongate, conical
papillae and sparse spicules. Palate (Fig.
59) with about 15 conical papillae medi-
ally; ventral and ventrolateral marginal ar-
eas with sparse spicules. Mandible (Fig.
60) with three teeth; median tooth short,
less than one-third as long as outer and
inner teeth, which sometimes have minute
dents (Figs 61, 62). Maxilla (Fig. 63) with
about ten rather long setae in apical half;
upper surface with minute spicules, which
are arranged in rows; maxillary palpus
(Fig. 64) simple in shape, elongate cone-
shaped, with 3-5 apical sensilla; galea
(Figs 63-66) irregular apically, divided
into three lobes to varying degrees, with
apical sensillum on each lobe. Prementum
circular (Fig. 63), with 6-9 setae in area
dorsal to each labial palpus; area ventral
to labial palpi with about 40 setae; labial
palpus (Fig. 68) simple, shorter than max-
illary palpus, flat apically, with four apical
sensilla. Postmentum (Fig. 62) small,
sparsely scattered with punctures.
Body integument covered with sparse,
minute setae, except on Al-2 venter; setae
on Al venter long (0.2-0.25 mm long) (Fig.
69); setae on A2 venter short (about 0.03
mm; Fig. 70). Spicules on body integu-
ment ridge-shaped (Figs 69, 70), dense on
anterior segments, becoming sparser on
posterior segments; A9-10 without spic-
ules. Dorsal lobes of abdomen lacking se-
tae and spicules. First spiracle slightly
larger than second one, which is about 1.4
times wider in diameter than succeeding
ones.
Nest.—A nest (Fig. 36) made under
main vein of a leaf of an unidentified
broad-leaf tree at about 3 m from the
ground was collected in a farmer's garden
in Kupang, Timor Island. The nest had
produced 12 adults judging from the pres-
ence of meconia.
Structural characters are as follows:
comb (Fig. 36) rather irregular in shape,
horizontal, and directed obliquely down-
ward; upper surface (corresponding to cell
base) slightly concave, except weakly con-
vex area around pedicel attachment; comb
color gray to brownish gray, with most of
upper surface brown or dark brown
around pedicel attachment due to coating
of salivary secretion. Pedicel single, shiny
blackish brown due to coating of salivary
secretion, thickened exclusively by repeat-
ed coating of salivary secretion, 4.0 mm
long, 0.8 mm thick near mid-length, at-
tached subperipherally to comb. Cells
slightly diverging toward open end, ar-
ranged generally regularly and hexagonal
in shape at open end when they are sur-
rounded by neighboring cells, but some-
times irregularly arranged, possibly due
to diverging cell shape, in which they are
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pentagonal or heptagonal at open end; cell
width, mean ± SD = 4.3 ± 0.5 mm (range
4.0-4.7 mm, n = 9); cell wall about 0.05
mm thick, made of long fibers. Cocoon
caps pale brown, slightly domed, project-
ing beyond rim of a cell by 3.5-4.5 mm (n
= 10), without application of blotch of
plant fibers.
Adult wasps examined.—Sumba: 29,
09°43'S 120°02'E (500m alt.), Nggahaorian-
go, Sumba Timur, 30. i. 2003, IK; 2$,
09°40'S 119°51'E, Sumba, Sumba Timur,
30.i.2003, JK (NEW RECORD for the is-
land). West Timor: 3$, 10°12'S 123°40'E,
Fenonisa, Central Kupang, 23. i.2003, JK,
Nest#PT-l; 19, 10°06'S 123°05'E, Kupang
Timur, Kupang, l.ii.2003, JK; 29, 10°13'S
123°50'E (360m alt.), Amarasi, Kupang,
2.H.2003, JK; 29, 10°15'S 123°50'E, nr. Be-
herdi di Taman Raya, Kupang, 2.ii.2003,
JK; 19, 09°57'S 124°09'E, Batuputih, Timur
Tengah Selatan, l.ii.2003, JK.
Polistes (Polistella) Sagittarius de
Saussure, 1853
Polistes Sagittarius de Saussure, 1853, in de Saus-
sure, 1853-58: 56.
Polistes Sagittarius var. (or subsp.) indonesicus
Bequaert, 1940: 267. NEW SYNONYMY.
This species has been recorded from In-
dia, continental Southeast Asia and Pala-
wan of the Philippines, and, in Indonesia,
from Sumatra, Java, Bali and Sulawesi.
Currently two color forms are recognized
as subspecies: P. s. Sagittarius and P. s. in-
donesicus Bequaert, 1940. Their differenti-
ation is mainly based on color pattern of
the first two metasomal terga, being most-
ly yellow or orange-yellow in P. s. Sagit-
tarius and entirely ferruginous in P. s. in-
donesicus. In the present field research, the
species was collected only on Flores Is-
land, NEW RECORD, and the specimens
have a color pattern that generally match-
es that for indonesicus. Both forms (nomi-
nate Sagittarius and indonesicus) have been
recorded in Sumatra and Sulawesi (see
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Figs 53-54. Female head, dorsal view. 53, Polistes
callimorpha. 54, P. stigma from Lombok Island. Scale
bar: 1 mm.
JK; 19, 08°40'S 121°20'E, Aesesa, Ngada,
25.1.2003, JK.
REMARKS ON THE POLISTES FAUNA
IN EASTERN LESSER SUNDA ISLANDS
Two of the four Polistes species in the
eastern part of Lesser Sunda Islands are
undoubtedly of continental origin; for P.
tenebricosus and P. Sagittarius, Flores could
be the extent of their eastward expansion.
Polistes Sagittarius is expected to occur on
Lombok Island from which no records of
this species are available. The Sumba pop-
ulation of P. tenebricosus represents a color
pattern unique to this island. Sumba Is-
land is known to harbor species or local
forms endemic to the island, as illustrated
with some other social wasps (Ropalidia:
van der Vecht 1962, Kojima and Carpenter
1997; Vespa: van der Vecht 1957, Carpenter
and Kojima 1997).
The occurrence of P. diabolicus on Sum-
ba Island and the fact that this species has
not been recorded in the areas west of Java
may suggest its Lesser Sunda origin. The
present study also recorded P. callimorpha
from Sumba Island, suggesting close zoo-
geographic relationships among Timor
and Sumba and that this species may oc-
cur also on Flores Island. In this respect,
the distribution pattern of P. diabolicus and
P. callimorpha with occurrence in the east-
ern part of the Lesser Sunda Islands and
Kai Islands but not in New Guinea or Aru
Islands is rather puzzling. Kai Islands are
much closer in their geographical location
to Aru and New Guinea than to Timor.
The social wasp fauna in Kai is so far
known to comprise seven species, of
which Polistes tepidus (Fabricius, 1775) and
P. elegans (Smith, 1859) are undoubtedly
New Guinean elements, and P. stigma and
Vespa affinis (Linnaeus, 1764) are widely
distributed in the Oriental and Papuan ar-
eas (see Carpenter 1996a, Carpenter and
Table 1. Biological data of Polistes nests examined in Timor Island (P. diabolicus and P. calimorpha) and
Sumba Island (P. tenebricosus) in 2003.
Species and
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Abstract.—The new genus Hanedapompilus Shimizu belonging to Pompilinae, Pompilidae, is
described from Japan, based on the new species H. yamagishii Shimizu.
In studying wasps of the family Pom-
pilidae from Japan, Shimizu has recently
discovered a species of the subfamily
Pompilinae that we have never seen in
collections and that fails to fit into estab-
lished genera. Although we have only
nine females and four males of this spe-
cies, it is remarkable that most of the spec-
imens were collected by use of Malaise
and emergence traps set in evergreen and
deciduous forests in Honshu. In the pres-
ent paper, we describe this new taxon as
Hanedapompilus Shimizu, based on the
new species H. yamagishii Shimizu.
The terminology of the wing veins and
cells follows Day (1988). The following ab-
breviations are used for morphological
terms: LID, lower interocular distance;
MID, middle interocular distance; OOL,
ocello-ocular line; POL, postocellar line;
SMC, submarginal cell of forewing; UID,
upper interocular distance.
The names of institutions in which type
specimens will be deposited are abbrevi-
ated as follows: FSAG, Zoologie generale
et appliquee, Faculte universitaire des Sci-
ences agronomiques, Gembloux, Belgique;
TMU, Department of Natural History,
Graduate School of Science, Tokyo Met-
ropolitan University, Tokyo, Japan.




Shimizu, by original designation and
monobasic.
Diagnosis.—Distinguished from other
genera of Pompilinae by the combination
of the following nine characters: (1) female
clypeus with apical margin slightly pro-
duced at both median and lateral portions
(Fig. 1); (2) claws of both sexes cleft (Figs.
11, 23, 24); (3) arolium large, sometimes
extending beyond tip of tarsal claws (Fig.
13); (4) orbicula small (Fig. 12); (5) orbic-
ular pecten consisting of 7 diverging se-
tulae that are much longer than orbicula
(Fig. 12); (6) tarsal comb absent (Fig. 9); (7)
underside of tarsomere V without spines;
(8) male antenna short; and (9) male pro-




dentate (excluding apical point). Labrum
notched apically, but completely con-
cealed by clypeus. Clypeus wider than
LID (Fig. 1). Frons without prominence
(Fig. 3). Antennal socket separated from
frontoclypeal suture by more than half the
diameter of the socket. Antenna slender;
flagellomere I considerably longer than
scape or pedicel, but shorter than UID.
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Maxilla with palpomeres IV-VI much Distribution.—Japan (Honshu),
longer than palpomere III (Fig. 4). Meso- Etymology.
—From 'Haneda', in honor of
soma: Pronotum gradually narrowed in the provider of specimens, and 'Pompilus',
front, not swollen dorsolaterally; posterior a generic name in the subfamily Pompil-
margin angularly emarginate at middle, inae. Gender: masculine.
Postnotum well developed, more than half Discussion.
—The prementum with a
the length of metanotum. Propodeum preapical circular, or heart- or spade-
never with well-defined declivity, smooth shaped membranous area is considered to
with coarse, suberect, silvery pubescence be one of the synapomorphies of Pompi-
and long, erect, white hairs. Legs: Not linae (Shimizu 1994). Although it does not
strongly spinose. Claws with basal ray have this feature (Fig. 5), Hanedapompilus
broadly truncate (Fig. 11). Wings: Fore- apparently belongs to the Pompilinae be-
wing with pterostigma large, its base cause it bears the following features
much longer than crossvein 2r-rs (Fig. 8). unique to this subfamily, i.e. (1) spines at
Marginal cell very long, acute apically, apex of hind tibia of unequal length, more
less than its own length from wing-tip. or less splayed out, and irregularly spaced
SMCs 2 and 3 four-sided. Last abscissa of (Fig. 10); and (2) dorso-inner portion of
vein M straight, but not reaching wing hind tibia with strong, at most six, spines
margin. Discal cell 2 long. Crossvein 2m- in a row (Fig. 10). The genus also has other
cu arising considerably more than half characteristics common in the Pompilinae
way from base of vein CuA, to wing mar- but rare in the other subfamilies: (1) basal
gin. Hindwing with jugal lobe large, about portion of forewing vein CuA, deflected
half the length of subbasal cell, subtrian- downward (Fig. 8); (2) a cluster of basal
gular. Crossvein cu-a originating consid- hamuli strongly proximal to point of sep-
erably basad to point of separation of vein aration of vein C from vein Sc+R+ Rs; (3)
M + CuA, confluent with vein 1A, forming dorso-inner surface of hind coxa distinctly
a long, smooth arc. Mctasoma: Sternum 2 raised and somewhat lamellate; and (4)
without transverse concavity. Sternum 6 mid and hind femora with minute spines
somewhat compressed laterally, but with- set in pits near apex.
out a median carina. Metasomal tergum 6 This genus shows certain morphological
with several scattered, slender, flexible se- similarities to Agenioideus, such as (1)
tae. body and appendages black, with a white
Male.—Head: Mandible unidentate. Api- marking on hind tibia near base dorsally
cal margin of clypeus transverse (Fig. 14). in both sexes and a white marking on me-
Antenna short, not serrate, but each fla- tasomal tergum VII in the male; (2) pro-
gellomere slightly arched on ventral side podeum with coarse, suberect, silvery pu-
(Fig. 17). Legs: Fore tarsomere V parallel- bescence; (3) legs not strongly spinose; (4)
sided, not produced on inner margin. Fore pterostigma large, at least 2.5 X as long as
tarsal claw asymmetrical; inner claw high (Fig. 8); (5) orbicula small (Fig. 12);
strongly curved, with basal ray large and (6) orbicular pecten of about seven weak,
rounded apically (Fig. 24). Outer fore tar- divergent setulae (Fig. 12); (7) labrum
sal claw (Fig. 23) and mid and hind tarsal notched apically; and (8) crossvein 2m-cu
claws cleft as in the female. Mctasoma: Ex- arising considerably more than half way
posed portion of subgenital plate com- from base of vein CuA, to outer wing mar-
pressed laterally, but broadly flattened gin (Fig. 8). Of these features, at least (4),
medially (Figs. 19, 20). Genitalia: Paramere (5), (6), and (8) are considered to be pie-
extending far beyond apex of aedeagus siomorphic (Shimizu 1994), and only (7)
(Fig. 18). Basal hooklets single. apomorphic in the Pompilidae. However,
Biology.
—Unknown. a labrum notched or cleft apically is found
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Figs 1-13. Hanedapompilus yamagishii n. sp., holotype female. 1-3, Head (1, frontal view; 2, dorsal view; 3,
lateral view). 4, Right maxilla, outer view. 5, Labium, posterior view. 6, Left antenna, dorsal view. 7, Meso-
soma, lateral view. 8, Fore wing. 9, Left fore tarsus, dorsal view. 10, Right hind tibia, dorsal view. 11, Hind
tarsal claw, outer view. 12-13, Pretarsus (12, dorsal view; 13, lateral view). Scale lines: 0.5 mm.
not only in Agenioideus but also in several
other genera of Pompilinae, such as Anos-
pilus, Argyroclitus, Kyphopompilus, Pedin-
pompilus and Spuridiophorus. Thus, it is not





In the following descriptions, measure-
ments of the holotype are given in paren-
theses.
Female.—Length: Body 9.7-12.0 (11.0)
mm; forewing 9.0-10.2 (9.9) mm. Colora-
tion: Black. Inner orbit usually with a
small reddish-yellow spot at its dorsal
third. Maxillary palpomeres IV-VI and la-
bial palpomeres III—IV, together with api-
cal portions of maxillary palpomere III
and labial palpomere II more or less yel-
lowish brown. Lower portion of pronotum
pale brown. Hind tibia with a large ivory-
white spot near base on dorsal side. Api-
cal half of mandible and sometimes preap-
ical narrow portion of clypeus ferrugi-
nous. Wings hyaline; forewing (Fig. 8)
with preapical fascia narrow and obscure;
inner fascia occupying marginal cell, api-
cal portion of SMC2, SMC3, and apical
portion of discoidal cell 2; hindwing
slightly fuscous along outer margin. Punc-
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Figs 14-24. Hanedapompilus yamagishii n. sp., paratype male. 14-15, Head (14, frontal view; 15, lateral view).
16, Head and pronotum, dorsal view. 17, Left antenna, outer view. 18, Genitalia (left half, ventral view; right
half, dorsal view). 19-20, Subgenital plate (sternum VIII) (19, lateral view; 20, ventral view). 21, Sterna VI and
VIII, ventral view. 22, Sternum VI, lateral view. 23, Outer claw of fore tarsus, outer view. 24, Inner claw of
fore tarsus, outer view. Arrow = lateral hook. Scale lines: 0.5 mm.
tation: Body almost devoid of punctures.
Pubescence and setae: Body and appendages
covered with comparatively long, silvery-
white pubescence, which is dense on low-
er frons, clypeus and posterolateral por-
tion of propodeum. Gena, postgena, pro-
pleuron, fore coxa, lateral sides of propo-
deum and metasomal tergum I with
grayish white hairs long and abundant.
Vertex, pronotum, scutellum, metanotum,
mid and hind coxae, lateral side of meta-
somal tergum II, and median portion of
sternum I with short gray hairs. Meta-
somal tergum VI and sterna II—VI with
sparse, brown setae. Head: 1.1-1.2 (1.1) X
as broad as long. Vertex slightly convex
between eye tops (Fig. 1). Frons in lateral
view (Fig. 3) gently convex above, feebly
concave below antennal sockets, with me-
dian line fine from antennal base to ante-
rior ocellus. Antennocular line (anterior
margin of frons in dorsal view) feebly in-
clined from antennal base toward eye (Fig.
2). Inner orbits convergent distinctly
above but feebly below; MID 0.55-0.58
(0.55) X head width. UID:MID:LID = 7.4-
7.8:10:9.1-9.6 (7.6:10:9.3). Ocelli forming
obtuse triangle. POL:OOL = 1:0.64-0.90
(1:0.74). Clypeus 2.0-2.2 (2.1 )x as broad as
long, elevated above level of lower frons,
with comparatively large, preapical seti-
ferous pores; apical rim not depressed,
alutaceous and mat. Malar space much
shorter than half the length of antennal
pedicel. Gena in dorsal view strongly re-
ceding (Fig. 2), in profile 0.4-0.6 (0.5) X eye
width. Antenna thin and long; flagello-
meres I and II in a ratio of 10:7.1-7.5 (10:
7.2); flagellomere I feebly curved outward,
thickest near middle (Fig. 6), 4.5-4.9 (4.5) X
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as long as thick, 0.73-0.87 (0.83) x as long
as UID. Mesosoma: Pronotum steeply slop-
ing anteriorly (Fig. 7). Mesoscutum in pro-
file convex, with parapsidal lines very
fine; posterolateral margin slightly raised.
Scutellum projecting above level of meso-
scutum, considerably compressed lateral-
ly. Postnotum depressed between meta-
notum and propodeum, 0.42-0.60 (0.60) X
as long as metanotum at midline, with a
few faint transverse striae anteriorly. Me-
tapleuron and propodeum subpolished.
Propodeum with slope even but steep
(Fig. 7), without median groove. Legs: Tar-
someres I-IV with short sparse spines on
under side. Fore tarsomeres I-IV devoid
of spines on inner and outer sides, except
for short spines at apex of each tarsomere
(Fig. 9). Hind tibiae dorsally with spines
roughly in three lines; spines in the mid-
dle line much shorter than the other
spines (Fig. 10). Longer spur of hind tibia
exceeding two-thirds of hind tarsomere I.
Wings: Forewing venation as shown in
Fig. 8. SMC2 narrowed on vein Rs by
0.71-0.78 (0.71) X its length on vein M, re-
ceiving crossvein lm-cu at apical 0.29-0.36
(0.31). SMC3 0.95-1.1 (l.l)x as long as
SMC2 on vein M, narrowed on vein Rs by
0.39-0.60 (0.56) X its length on vein M, re-
ceiving crossvein 2m-cu near middle.
Crossvein cu-a originating at point of sep-
aration of vein M +CuA.
Male.—Length: Body 6.5-8.4 mm; fore-
wing 5.6-7.8 mm. Coloration: Similar to the
female. Ventral sides of scape, pedicel,
and flagellomere I more or less brown.
Scape with an apical yellow spot on ven-
tral side. Pronotal tubercle and metasomal
tergum 7 with an ivory-white marking.
Head: 1.2X as broad as long. Antennocular
line more convex than in the female (com-
pare Fig. 16 with Fig. 2). Inner orbits dis-
tinctly convergent above and below (Fig.
14). MID 0.56-0.59 X head width. UID:
MID:LID = 7.8-8.0:10:7.8-8.3. PODOOL =
1:0.54-0.70. Clypeus 2.0-2.1 X as broad as
long. Gena in dorsal view thinner and
more strongly receding than in the female
(compare Fig. 16 with Fig. 2), in profile
0.2-0.3X eye width. Flagellomeres I and II
in a ratio of 10:8.9-10. Flagellomere I 2.2-
2.4X as long as thick, 0.37-0.44X as long
as UID. Metasonia: Apical margin of ster-
num VI with a U-shaped, deep emargi-
nation (Fig. 21); a pair of hooks very small
(Figs. 21, 22). Subgenital plate with a pair
of strong sublateral carinae; portion be-
tween the carinae almost flattened, with
several erect setae (Fig. 19, 20). Genitalia
(Fig. 18): Paramere broadened in apical
third. Digitus volsellaris broadened and
club-shaped apically. Parapenial lobe par-
allel-sided, curved downward apically,
extending slightly beyond apex of aedea-
gus. Aedeagus gradually constricted sub-
apically, with a large, arrowhead-shaped
terminal. Wing: Forewing SMC2 narrowed
on vein Rs by 0.76-0.81 X its length on
vein M, receiving crossvein lm-cu at api-
cal 0.30-0.42. SMC3 0.93-1.1 X as long as
SMC2 on vein M, narrowed on vein Rs by
0.40-0.51 X its length on vein M.
Type material.—Holotype 9, Mount
Sanage, Aichi, Evergreen Forest, Malaise
Trap, ll-17.ix.1992, T. Kanbe (TMU).
Paratypes: 19, Yamanaka, Takahama-cho,
Fukui, 30.vi.2000, S. Inoue (TMU); 19,
same data except for date, 16.viii.2001
(TMU); 19, Katsumi, Obama-shi, Fukui,
15.viii.2002, S. Inoue (TMU); 19, same lo-
cality as holotype, Deciduous Forests,
Emergence Trap, 14-20.viii.1992, K. Shima
(TMU); 19, Seto, Tougoku, Aichi, Ever-
green Forest, Malaise Trap, 3-9.VI 1 1. 1997,
M. Kenmotsu (FSAG); \6, Seto, Johkoji,
Aichi, Evergreen Forest, Malaise Trap,
29.VIII.2000, C. Mizuno & N. Suzuki
(FSAG); 19, Toyota, Sanage, Aichi, Ever-
green Forests, Malaise Trap, 10. vi-
16.vi.2002, Mizue Kiyota (TMU); 291c?,
same data except for date, 22.vii-
28.vii.2002 (TMU); \6, same data except
for date, 19.viii-25.viii.2002 (TMU); 16,
same data except for date, 2.ix-8.ix.2002
(TMU).
Etymology.
—In honor of the provider of
specimens.
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